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Separated We Are Insignifi
cant Factors, Says Joseph 

Chamberlain.

:armers Cannot Get Wheat 
to Elevators.

British Counsel Finishes Argu*
ment in Alaska Boun- |ThB Bill Finally PaSSBS ItS 

dary Case.

A MASTERLY EFFORT.

ÏUMISH ATROCITIES 
WORSE THAN REPORTED,

Such is Opinion of Trades and 
Labor Congress on G. T. P. 

Project.
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iktm Second Reading. ROLLING STOCK IDLE.•s-

CANADA HANDICAPPED.Insurgents Câpturê a Town—Turk
ish Soldiers Kidnap Fifty Women.>"tr

GOVERNMENT OWNED LINE Hone of This Year’s Crop Has Been 

Moved Yet, Although the C. P. R. 

Officiels Say They Are Better 

Equipped With Rolling Siock 

Than Lest Year.

Sofia., Sept. 24—Ntotwitihetanding reporte 
.60 ithe oetiteaty, perfect tranquility, almost 
approaching apathy, prevatied ithroughout 
(Bulgaria. There is mot the slightest out
ward evidence that the country is on, the 
verge of war. Even in .military erodes there 
is no excitement, thought unceasing pre
paration is going an. The reports emanat
ing from TWdtih quarters that the govern
ment is in danger of toeing earned away 
by popular excitement land that Bulgaria 
is likely to take the first hostile step isay 
be regarded as mdientous inventions.

Thé details jof atrocities by the TotfeMi 
troops in Manaktir daily reaching the Bul
garian government equal and. even exceed 
those already pubbsAsed.'

According to uncomfinwed reports the 
insHtgents have captured the town of 
Menlik, sixty five miles tram Saioaiax. 
Severe finding is reported from .the nSegh- 
ibofihood of Nevroteop, wihile telegrams 
from Berges describe the pitiable condi
tion of the thousands of refugees who have 
arrived there.

Advices from Uskub say that five battal
ions oi Turkish troops left Bovovi-tch yes
terday for Moroteono, from wthere a band 
of revokiltijanists has been threatening 
iBetipe. Three at lier battalions bave pro
ceeded .to Neveska, where insurgent bands 
lhave reappeared.

Turkish soldiers recently took fifty wo- 
from ittie burned villages of ÎQieeurti

Ai I Mere Amendments Likely at the Next Stage of the Measure 
Redistribution Bill, Also, Rushed Through Second 

Stage—Other Matters in the House.

Calgary Cattleman Tells London 

Newspaper How This Country 

Suffers Through High Freights 

in British Market — Germany’s 

Trade With the Dominion.

Chief Justice Alverstone and Amerl 

„ can Lawyers Congratulate Eng
land’s Attorney General-» David T. 

Watson Opens the Case for the 

United States.

That Was the Correct Solution, Say 

Delegates—Knights of Labor Not 

to Be Readmitted to the Order 

Again—Other Business.
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end -waste drees, recommended the establishment or 
ticulariy d '# legal defence fund and tire engaging of 
land'oonvc a solicitor who will look after legislation 
lifetime to massed in the dominion and provincial 
ditfed the

': istraranodf The policy of the dominion government
County c regarding the Grand: Trunk Pacific Rail- 
of records lra^ wee condemned, the congress behev- 
be\n% on ln« the proper policy would be the con- 
noad to etruction of a system under the direct
ticulariy d control of the government." 
the” road •- The congress believed the government 
Quaco, tl wrong in denying the right to the people 
road lead of Canada to decide by a referendum vote 
Tynemou" 
thence rv 
the Meet

Pacific at all points west of the head of 
navigation on the Jakes shall not he high
er than the rates on the Canadian. North
ern Railway.

The minister of justice said the. rates on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific would be under 
the control of the railway com misaionera. 
The Canadian Northern, too, has a bar
gain with the Manitoba government by 
which it carries gram for ten cents, but 
is guaranteed against loss for hauling at 
this rate by the Manitoba government. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific would have no 
one to make good a loss of this sort. 
After some discussion this amendment 
was rejected.

Section two, which carries with it the 
contract between the Grand Trunk Pa
cific and the government was then car
ried after having Safely run a gauntlet 
of many destructive amendments.

Ottawa, 6ept. 84—(Special ) —In the 
house today Mr. Sutherland said that the 

London, Sept. 24.—David T. Watson, of I government had leased the dredge Inter- 
Pitteburg, of counsel for the American | nayonai from Michael Connolly. It was 
side, opened for the United States, de
scribing the purchase of Alaska and Stat
ing that the United States published in 
1867 the map issued by Russia in 1826, 1 paragraph from the morning paper in 
one year after the treaty with Great Bri t-1 re£elraœe fo the letters between Hon. 
aiin and that no protest was made egarost I chaatoertaln and A. W. Black, znem- 
tihe boundaries therein fixed, either by I ^ ^ parijamrot for Banffshire, re-

«w. *
contending, that Russia’s pnmaryMeawm adaa^ ^ aLk said that this Cor- 
to establish a batrierto was withheld from parlia-

sired a barrier in order to "secure freedom was dmouœed, end Mr Chambœlaan ra- 
for the operations of tire Hudson Bay plied that he had
Company. These purposes, counsel daim- I enoe from Canada. The pomt Mr. «ferek 
ed would, have been completely frustrated I wanted to make against Mr. Chamberlain 
if the British had obtained the beads of I was that Mr. Chamberlain must see that 
tire inlets. I the reciprocity part of his fiscal scheme

The commission expects that the argu-1 co^d not stand, without the colonies sur
monte will certainly be completed Oct 9. | rendering their fiscal independence. Aa 
- , . to the correspondence between Herr Bopp
Canadian UN vit»-O. I aml gjj. Wilfrid, it was announced in the

London, Bept. 23—Attorney-General Fin-1 |bud_t gpeedh and distributed in pam- 
lay concluded his argument in behalf of I -j^t farm at that time.
Canada at this morning’s session of the I ^ cf Toronto, also called the
Alaskan boundary ccannriœian. of’ the government to the de
ceived) the thanks of Chief Justice Alver- ^ {rom London about W. T. R. Pres-

to being sued for £4,000 by a labor

If?. 1£SS@S?i35rjfd£ ^ Wilfrid Laurier replied that he 
that Canada wantTattove ei’eiythirig, ac-1 would not bke to make any comment 

ocas Ho the eea. Aundrican counsel, on tlhe I about wie «Hit. . ..
Other hand, declare that every effort will When the national transcontinental 
t* tniaidè bÿ tîicto to timrinee tbe tribunal I railway was reached- McLeem, o* Jtiast 
that the treaty ccmtèanplah&d a barrier be- I York, brought up once pore to prcxpoei- 
tw-eeu the «tominioen a®d the ocean, and I tdon for a two-eoœt a untie rate. He «aad 
that the question of territory is not iim- I that there was a clause iû the G- T. R. 
portant, provided tlhe choree and inlets I charter competing thé con^pany to give 
îemadn in the poasration of the United I a cent a mile rate aîid to tun tftiind^ 
States. I class cars on their system before the

Towards the close of Monday’s .procee-i-1 company was perrtitted to take $25,000,- 
ings before the lAlaskan boundary tri-1 qqq ^ common Âtock of the G. T. Pa- 
bunal, Aittorney-Generàl Finlay proposed I c^c -gÿ if the government
this question to the -tribunall : ^<tWhat, if I ^ not ^ would bring the case
any, are the mountains .paraXel to the 
coast?” Dealing first wüth thé question 
as to ^vhethér there were mountains, he 
said that at »1 events, as regards that

Winnipeg, Sept. 24.—‘“If we don’t get a 
week or ten days of fine weather pretty 
soon, there’ witi ibe practically no move
ment of Manitoba wheat to the lakes tibia 
fall,” said W. TÎ. Lanigan, general freight 
agent of the G P. R., in answer to a 
question as to how fast the crop was get
ting to the seaboard.

“Up to Ithe present there 'has been prac
tically no wheat delivered at the ^primary 
elevators, and until they begin to get it 
there, the Canadian Pacific, the Canadian 
-Northern, or any other railway on earth 
eamnot start the wheat on its way out of 
the eounrtry. So far as the C. P. R. is 
concerned, we are in a much better posi
tion to handle the crop than ever we were 
before. The number of engines we have 
on hand in good shape to take the road 
is seventy-five per cent greater than it 
was last year, and this means that we 
will be able to have that many more trains 
moving between iBrandon and Fort Wil
liam when we have anything to put in 
them worth moving. We have plenty of 

also, and of the weather would only 
give the farmers a chance to get their 
grain to the market we would be aible to 
make a good start dm shipping it east.

“As the thing now stands, there is a 
good demand, fbr care to carry the manu
factured products ■ of the east out hare, 
and. for local traffic there and in the east 
we are short of care. In thé tvest, where 
we have all our-‘spare rolling stock, there 
is nothing for it to do.”

I Brockville, Ort., Sap*. 24—(fecial)— 
The chief eutoject of discussion at the ses
sion of the Trades and Labor Congress 
today was a resolution to re-admit the 
Knighta of Labor to the ranks of the 
Trades Congress.

The resolution was defeated after a 
spirited debate. The chief objection 
came from Quebec.

The committee on the president’s ad-

(Canadian Associated Press.)
London, Sept. 24—Joseph Chamberlain, 

replying to the editor of the Britifih-Aus- 
traliam, says: “Together we can hold our 
own against all corners; 
shall all be insignificant factors in the 
world.”

A Calgary cattle owner told the corres
pondent of the Morning Post that Can
adian cattlemen in the British market, as 
compared with Americans were heavily 
handicapped. American freights 
lower and the cattle can 'be dhippedl a 
shilling a head cheaper from Boston than 
from Montreal. The American service is 
more regular as the .boats trading with 
Boston are sure of cargoes both ways, 
wihile when they come to Montreal they 
often come in ballast and exporters must 
pay for the double journey. Canadian 
salesmen were tickled to death tô get 
within a half penny pound of the Ameri
cana for the same quality of meat.

The German press exhibit much inter
est in the correspondence of Alex. Black,
M. P., with Chamberlain. The National 
Zeitung says: “It looks as if Chamber
lain was really ignorant about important 
events in Canada- The Berliner Tage- 
blate thinks Mir. Blade has the best of the 
argument.

The report of the Halifax-Bermuda _ 
Cable Company year ended! June 30. gTvee 
as the net result oi tire year’s working a 

: profit 6f £8.245. and a further dividend 
of two per cent, is proposed, leaving £745 
to 'be carried forward.

A white paper just issued1 shows the 
German exports to Canada are four times 
as gréât as Canadian exports to Germany.

valued by an expert.
The leader of the opposition read a4
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houses affecting labor.

Independence of Plrlianient A ct Extended.
The minister of justice offered! an 

amendment to the section which aims to 
exdude members of parliament from us
ing their position to obtain benefits from 
the enterprise. The amendment amounts 
to an extension of the independence of 
parliament act to‘ the Grand Trunk Ta
rage construction.

It provides that no member o£ parlia
ment shall hold an Office of emolument 
under the cotuntidnoners for the construc
tion of the easterir division or be a party 
to any construction contract on tire east- 

western division or a shareholder

; 1

men
and aW attempt ito recover 'them have been 
unavailing, itire soldieru refusing fto obey 
their officers.

cars
I whether the road Should be constructed

X or not.
A resolution was adopted favoring an 

Üwô'poV increase to mechanics and laborers in the 
employ of thp goverhnremt.
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era or
m any incorponyçd company having a 
conetruotion or operating comtract on 
either division- After the road is com
pleted and turned over to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific the contracting .prohibition 
is removed from tire western, eection, 
wtieh will then be in no sense a govern
ment work.

Hon. Mr. Heggart wanted to know it 
this would prevent- members of the sen
ate or the house being members of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific company itself. Two 

into tire courts. members ôf the upper
Mr Fitzpatrick Said that the rates in ppratora and provisional directors of the 

tire charter between Toronto and Mont- <xineera.
.. , .. ___ . „_________ . real were three and a half cents first- ^ minister of justice said he and theiTw^ffiffitit to dass, two and a M cento ^d-dase ^ | the

States’ contention, for (beyond all dispute and one and two-tlurd third T amendment, bebeved no mmnber
there existed along that stretch a bold rates now charged were three cento fir of parhantent could .he imtereeted m the 
range of i-ery high mountaiine earning daee and two cents second class. Thre G T_ Paofic after the company leased 
down to within a Short distance of the I was lower than the company was em- eaeteru section without violating the
coast. Regarding the head of Lynn Canal, I powered to charge. There were no tmr independence of parliament act.
he quoted General Foster to prove the I class cars. . ___» * , a * . o.__ij.j r—
existeince there of a weMflfined range jM*. McLean coatended that a two-eent Telegraph System Provided hor- 
within a few miT.es of the head. Touching I rate i*as not j#ven and he wanted tire A further amendment was made on mo- 
flat portion between the 98th parallel and I oampafty compelled to give it. Other 0{ jjon. Mr. Fitepatrick, providing
Lynn Canal, he eihowod by the evidence I companies would have to follow suit. Two {oj_ the œtbli3hment of a telegraph eys- 
of w. F. King, ihe Canadian expert, the I oent3 a was too high between Tog- ^ ^ eastern section on the same 
existence during the whole distance of onto atld Hamilton. He proceeded to a9 fwr railway constrnSBon.
mountains 3,000 to 4,000 feet high within ^ ^ vtoted rights. The bill was then put through the com-

w °l^x ™ite °Ltfh<1 003111 °?st- J Mr. Fitzpatrick-This honse has veeted _ ^ amendmetits were read!
Yesterday the attorney-general resumed , %e honorable gentleman only eecond time and the whole nowz sr™ iss.*si„",s rr *“„• “• —*■ <- «■*-SSi-SSanSS-SS * »- é» nsiemei» «II uP

for Mr. Tithman and his staff all acknoivl- on the I. C. R. for 400 miles. The redistribution bill, wludh has pur
edged the existence of mountains. Thus I ■.,21 no Pitted. sued a continuous comse through e
Hodgkins re,;>arta that from the Dixon es- . ® , trans-conti- house off an on during the past qx weeks,
trance north mountains rise abruptly, The fight over the n,atioiml trans-con w&3 given ghort shift m committee. The
oometimes precipitously, almost from the I nental railway closed at ” . constituencies of Grey, 'Waterloo and
water’s edge. Sir Robert Finlay took ex- when the hill was reported from tne com m hdd so the objections of
ception to the qualificaition of the Unitol I mittee and now stands for a third reading. Qc>aeerva^ves conld be considered:. Te
stâtes experts that these mountains did I An amendment was offered by Mr. government decided that Grey
not form a well-defined range or chain, I Northrop providing no work shall be be- ^ passed as the redistribution
and consequently did not fulfill tire re-1 gun on tire eastern division until the {ereace [iad decided- The bill was
quireimcmto of the 'treaty. That, lie held, I plans, specifications end contracts shall passed the committee Stage and
was for the tribunal to determine. Ex- be approved of by the Grand Trunk ae third reading,
perto had only to report the facts. lie paci£c, and tire government approve tire «"■ s^sidiite tire French eteam-
again etaWd tiiat the treaty did not sail I plans and contracta for the western dm- passed the committee stage,
for a range or chain, and repeated that ^ Hlj in moving this, he sand, smp me v eyhteen trips between
the mountains deecntodd by United States was to enable each party to the bargain Ih® wto four modern steam-
(Contmued on page J, fourth column.) to haTe a ^eck upon the other. ^Ting the British and two the French

--------:——--------- :------:----------------------------- | The minister of justice said there wa ^ officers to be British eub-
for saddling the arrangement nag anu au

already amtodment to the Yukon act and
an amendment to the provincial judges 
act were read a third time.

Progress was reported upon a resolution 
to increase thé salary of the harbor mas
ter of North Sydney from $400 to $500 and 
to give the collector of customs of that 

cent on certain, harbor dues

May Be a Blockade,
“Do you think there is any serious dan- 

fçer of a •'blockade?”
“There may or there may not be, but 

in any event the people must remember, 
if it does come, that it is up to the weather 
man and not up to ue. At thie time last 
year a large percentage of the crop had 
Ibeen jmeved to the lake, and was weCl on 
its iway to tlhe seaboard, while this year 
the whole crop tie stül in the fields, and 
if the weather does toot improve it will 
be utterly beyond the power of the rail
way companies to entirely prevent con
gestion.

“In spite of thé fact that the crop in 
Mamitoiba said to be a tight one, dt will 
be found that % there will be every bit as 
much wheat to move as there was last 
season, and the yiiefld in the territories 
will be rimeh labget than -that of a year 
aüo*’*

Fredericton, N. B„ 6ept. 24—(Special)— 
fWefc weather put a damper on the attend

ait ithe exhibition /today, nevertheless 
4,004 persons attended the

The ttdtal ’fudimiasioins so far are 21,366 
against 14,004 (for the whole time last year.

Judging has been nearly completed and 
there will ibe a good parade of prize stock 
tomorrow afternoon.

Tire (horse races—2.30 Class oud canaoja- 
tian race, were postponed till tomorrow 
aftomloon on account of .bad ewatirer.

Mr. McQiiay, manager of F. ®. Game’s 
Ghamcook farm, gave an interesting exlhi- 
Ibdticn of tiheep driving today, with a collie
*The government imported CSydetiiale 

etetlkim, Onpyrighr, won tire silver medal 
in competition, today.

Dr. Twitelhell, of Augusta, gave an in- 
tiie Normal Bdhool

ance
oiw.

West Townsend, Mass., Sept. 24—Sud
denly bereft of bis 
Vaughn, of (Mystic (P.Q.), who, with bis 
wife, bave been guests for several months 
of their son-in-law, Edward R. Brackett, 
at the farm house of tire latter, a mile 
south of the village, fired upon his wife 
today, inflicting a slight flesh wound, dis
charged another chamber of the weapon 
in the direction of his son-in-law, who 
narrowly escaped, and then put a bullet 
into his own brain, dying almost instant
ly. Vaughn, who is 70 years of age, had 
long been in poor health and recently had 
shown signs of mental disorder.

The circumstances immediately preced
ing the shooting point to temporary in
sanity. This was the conclusion of medi
cal examiner Hartwell. Mrs. Vaughn’s 
injury consists of a flesh wound in the 
right arm, which is not considered at all 
serious.

Charlessenses,

MOB ItW DENOUNCED 
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Bloomingtoai, 111., Sept* 24.—Former 
Vice-President Adi ad E. Stevenson today 
denounced mobs in an address at the dedi
cation of a mew court for McLean
county. Mr. Stevenson eadid:—

“Mob spdrit is in deadly amtagonism to 
all constituted autihoraty. Unless it is 
curbed it will sap the foundation of or
ganized society. ^ The killing of a human 
creature is leas murder when it is. the act 
of a mob than when, it is the act of an in
dividual). There is no safety ito society, 
but dm an aroused public sentiment that 
will hold each participant amenable to 
law for the consequences of crime- either 
perpetrated or abetted. Let him 'be ac
counted a public enemy who would weaken 
the bonds of human society and strike 
down what it has cost our race, the sacri
fice and toil of centuries, to achieve’.”

i teres ting address to 
students fthds afternoon, on The Coming 
Man.

The exhibition will close Saturday might 
and St is enpeobed the total attendance will 
exceed 25,000.

WAR CORRESPONDENTS 
FLOCKING 10 MACE00RIÀ,

f
£

SEVENTEEN CHIIESE 
10 BE 0EF0R1ED A1 

C. P. R.'S EXPENSE.

London, Sept. 24 .—Despatches from Sofia 
report the arrival there of war correepon- 
dente from all parte of the world and 
further state that 'the insurgents’ lead ire 
have given orders to the bauds not to re
sort to retahatove operations for some days 
longer.

It »e announced from Salonica that the 
Turkish military authorities have received 
orders to have all the bayonets and aabres 
Sharpened-

Great tnactings of protest against the 
Turkish atrocities in Macedonia were held 
in London, and Manchester last night.

816 0U1PU1 OF 
HARD COAL MAKES 

PRICES TOTTER,
of

Alex. Fleming, Sack ville, N. S, Deed-
Halifax, Sept. 24—(Special)—The death 

occurred this afternoon at 'hie borne at 
SackviUe (N. S.) of Alex. Fleming, of II. 
M. ralstoma, after a short ituese, aged 
sixt>’^ight*

loi

Montreal, Sept. 24-(Special)—Judg
ment was delivered today dm the court of 
Kings bench in the habeas corpus appli
cation on behalf of 17 Chinese held by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and stopped 
at Malone (N.Y.), by United States in- 
epectors.

The habeas corpus was refused and the 
C. P. R. will have to send them all back 
home, in accordance with their agreement 
with the United States.

to
Wrlkepbarre, Pa., Sept, 24—The orders 

restriction of the anthracite coalth<
output has affected nearly all the collier
ies in this region. Over 40,000,000 tons 
of coal have been mined since January 1, 
which is several million tons more than 

produced for a 'like period in 
The

h!n

BIG TROLLEY STRIKE 
TIES UP NEWARK’S LINES

I L
Gaz
TelOj w as ever

the history of the mining industry.
1 resent glut in the market and the efforts 
to prevent a break in prices is the cause 
of the restriction.

Da:
A. L>

f H. A

MINISTERS WANT LURIDTh no reason

CLOSING EXERCISES AT I
CAMP SUSSEX TODAY. |1tBEH£S

.have a claim upon the other party.
The minister of justice said he was con- 

This would greatly increase the military sidering something of this sort, but had 
spirit from a provincial standpoint. I not yet decided it is necessary.

The only infantry company on the I concluded such a provision necessary 
groundB with a full complement required I would move it on the third reading, the 
by orders for camp is No. 8 of the 74th, I house voted it down on this understand- 
in command of Capt. Tingley. I ing, the mover agreeing.

The programme for cavalry- drill was I The same method of suggesting im- 
Berioosly interfered with today on ac- I provament to the bill and the same 
count of tire rain. C and D squadrons I method of delay to give the minister of 
paraded this morning for target practice, I justice an opportunity for their consider- 
A and1 ÎB squadrons under command of I ation was made to an amendment by Mr. 
Major Wediderbumi repeated, yesterday I Barker that the Grand Trunk shall not 
afternoon’s manoeuvres, and C and D I have tlie rtgjlt to hold Grand Trunk Pa- 
squadron, avith R.Vian’s Corner as a base Lc;gc preferred si odes, bonds, debentures 
and a .point near Salm,on River bridge as Q1. other aEcarjties without consent of the 
cover for the main 'body, dismounted. governor general in council.

It was intended that the whole regi- ^ aportionment of the earnings of the 
ment would parade tins afternoon tor j(>j(n Jbuainesa of ,tiie Grand Trunk and

ITSSS «»
The rein prevents! «, whidiwill '!^f ,,^'v ™ lhe Granl Trank is get-
take place tomorrow, as will also the prac- ornament ueucics 0p ,,-he

J.hJ'.S I/.râr:] in. prater 'ef raralry, Ah» the. the eevranment eh, h.ra 
has gone to Aidcnffiot (N. S.) power to inspect the books of the Grand

The social functions during an exceed- Trunk Pacific m investigating matters of 
intjlv gay camp will probably be .brought rate differentiation.
to a clcee tonight by a dance given by Dr. Roche, of Marquette, western Con- 
Mrs. R. H. Arnold, of tire Knoll, and a serrstive, offered! an amendment topro- 
great many invitations have been issued, vide that the rates on the Grand Trunk

_ of H
In accordance with a general understand-, 
ing the trolley cars began to run into the 
barns at 5.30. Here the motermen aban
doned them and the conductors turned in 
their reports and walked away. As fast 
as the men deserted their cars they walk
ed to Lyric Hall, wihere they went into 

The strike was unlocked

ing. Newark, N. J., Sept. 24-The biggest 
strike Newark has had in almost 20 years 
began tonight and has extended, until at 
midnight not a trolley wheel was turn
ing except under such cats as were run 
out by inspectors and under a heavy 
police guard. It is stated that the strike 

will have extended to all

POSTERS EXCLUDED.Johr
licite

Ottawa, Sept. 24—(Special)—A deputa
tion appointed by the late Montreal 
ference of .the Methodist ohuruh in Can
ada waited on the ministers of customs 
and finance ait noon .today and presented 
the following request :—•

“That posters depicting scenes of crime 
and violence be excluded from the coun
try, as well as those of indecent or im
moral character.’’

The deputation was 
reived and Obtained the assurance that 

, .both the Hon. Mr. Fielding and Hon. W. 
Paterson wore personalty in sympathy' 
with the spirit of the request and would 
lay it before the government.

erm-iPROP
secret session.
for because the national officers of the 
Trolley Men’s Association have not au
thorized it.

Newark's trolley system spreads out 
like a fan. Scores of well-populated! sec- 
tions, such as the Oranges, Harrison and 
Arlington, to say nothing of Elizabeth, 
Paterson and Jersey City qre all connect
ed with Newark by lines that come to- 
getfaer at Brood and Market streets, 
junction was crowded in the early even
ing with «urging masses of .people, all 
struggling to board a einglq car that every 
five or ten minutes made its way over 
the line. Thousands of workers, many oî 
them girls, and the majority living miles 
from Newark, were left without means 
of conveyance to their homes and with, 
little or no money in their possession. 
Later the Lackawanna Railroad officials 
began putting on extra trains and aided 
materially in relieving the congestion. Tne 
chief of police had ordered out all the ro

und bee detailed guards for the

port five per
he collects. .

A discussion took place on the civil ser
vice salaries bill. Mr. Belcourt suggested, 
when speaking upon the bill, that there 
should be a salary for the leader of the 

| opposition.

by tomorrow 
the power (houses, including those that 
supply the lighting circuits. The gas 
house employes are also said to be ready 
to go out and complete the tie up. The 
Newark trolley men declare the strike 
will be general all through Essex. Hud
son, Passaic and Union counties before 
noon tomorrow.

The men have demanded 22 cents an 
hour, the abolition of the “Split runs” 
system, and the recognition of the union. 
President McCarter, of the Public Ser
vice Corporation, which controls most of 
the trolley lines, had practically promised 
that the company would accede to the 
men’s demands, but it is understood to- 
might that there has been objection to 
this on the part of some of the directors. 
Up to a late hour tonight President Mc
Carter had not definitely informed the 
employes as to wlhat the real attitude of 
the corporation is.

Coming as it did in the busiest traffic 
hour of the day the strike caught thou
sands of working people and shoppers un
prepared, Many of them were compelled 
to walk miles to their homes in the sub
urbs. The strike was rapidly progressive.

In
Sursex, N. B., Sept. 24—(Special)—This 

idbrniing the infantry was again exercised 
im battalion attack drill. Major Black, of 
the 8th Hussars, was field officer of the 
day. Muster parade was held at 8 o’clock 
under supervision of the D. O. C. and 
Col. A. J. Armstrong, district paymaster.

Bain which commenced at moon inter- 
ferod with drill, giving the men on the 
afternoon a rest, which they heartily en
joyed and mo 
able to go through with the closing exer-
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CARGO OF SILVER ORE 
LOCATED AFTER 68 TEARS

:th'
Thi»

.

doubt will bi the belter
Tory Candidate!.

Bridgetown, N. S., Sept. 23.—After 
many unsuccessful efforts to Obtain a con
vention, the leadens of the Conservative 
party ini this county met here yesterday to select their candidate for the house of 
commons- After a very.short session the 
convention se.eoted L. D. Sh&fner, mayor 
of Bridgetown.

■Diigby, Sept. 23—The Conservative 
vention, held in .the court house this after
noon1, was not largely attended. J. A. 
Grierson, barrister, of Weymouth, was 
unanimously chosen as the Conservative 
candidate for Digby county to contest the! 
dominion election,

Also that Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 24 —Rumore of 
the finding of a treasure ship off Miami 
ware confirmed today when Captain Jen
nings and three of the crew of the wreck
ing schooner Osceo filed a libel against tlie 
cargo of a sunken dhip in the United States 
court here. Captain Jennings has been 
searching for this vessel from time to 
time for many years. It is supposed to 
hove gone arhore dm 1835, loaded with ore 
from the Mexican mines. It was found 
in five feet of water near Miami. Its 
cargo, which has only been partly exam
ined, has been found to consist of silver

cises tomorrow.
Cbl. H. H. MjoLein, brigadier of the 

division, has left camp and gone to Ot
tawa Nearly ail tlhe tents tide year 
of ndw usure and a vast improvement on 

that were in use here in former

; were

i many
’T”» the universal opinon and freely

ssstaRitfffürt con-
t,
m serves

various barns as well as stationed strong 
forcés at What are considered the danger 
points along the line. As yet there has 
been no «gn of vieOenea.
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n sweet and^ite 
lore use Sunll|

Because Sunlight%oap is a p Je soap it is thXonly soap vgflf" should 
use for washing cHdren’s clAing. It makS the cajlRuits white, 
sweet and clean, because lR is Pur9f soag^tliat makes a

Æ™.p that will wash 
erections on package.

clean foamy lather~%o grease it 
without your help, ifeou carefull;

jASK FI J^THE OCTAGON BAf»
iht clothes white and won't hurt the hands. 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO.
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WORLD'S PACINGSHIPPIKG DISASTERS 
OFF NEWF0UHDU1D.

Steamer Topaz Wrecked on Sharp 
Rock* and is a Total Lois—The 
Schooner Viking Shares the 
Same Fate.

Prince Alert Reduces Dan 
Patch’s Time by Two Sec

onds at New York.Sydney, N. 6., Sept. 22-^(SipeciaI)—The 
steamer Bruce this morning brought the 

of tjie wreak of the steamer Topaz, 
Captain Davidson, cm Ship Bocks, about 
three miles east of Port Aux Basque, on 
Friday last. The Topaz arrived1 at St. 
John’s Wednesday, from Cardiff (Wales), 
with a cargo of coal, part of which dhe dis- 
cbarged there, and sailed on Thursday 
with tihe balance, about 1,000 tone, for 
Bonne Bay, where it was to be landed for 
the British warships on the Newfoundland 
station. When she went ashore a thick 
fog prevailed. Shortly after striking the 
steamer’s fore compartments filled with 
water, and it is believed she will be a 
total wreck. A large number of vessels 
are at the scene of the wreck, and it is 
likely that a large portion of the cargo will 
ibe salved.

The Topaz is a steel screw iron steamer 
of 1,902 tons, gross; 1,112 tons, net. She 

built in 1871 by C* Swan.& Go., at 
Newcastle, for Christie & Company, and 
is registered at London. She is 227 feet 
long, thirty-four feet wide, andi twenty- 
four feet deep.

The iBrace also brought news of the 
wreck of the steel three-masted schooner 
Viking, at iBroad Cove, St. Mary’s Bay, on 
Wednesday last. The Viking was bound 
from Grand Banks for St. John’s, with 
2,136 quintals of dry fish, and struck the 
rocks during a dense fog. The vessel fill
ed at once and is a total loss. Captain 
Orapp and crew saved nothing but wihat 
they stood in, and narrowly escaped with, 
their dives. The wrecking steamer Am- 
phitrite, Captain Larder, has gone to the 
scene of the wreck to salve the cargo.

The Viking was a schooner of 130 tons, 
classed 100 A1 at Lloyds, and was built 
in 1902 by Poole, Skinner & Williams, for 
William Gould & Sons, of Barnstable. She 
is ninety-one feet long, twenty-one feet 
broad, and ten feet deep.

news
New York, Sept. 23—Prince Albert, the 

pacing hero of a hundred races and the 
champion of a score of half-mile tracks, 
went against the world’s pacing record 
of 1.59 held by Dan Patch and beat it 
most decisively at the Empire City track 
today.

It was the first day of the autumn 
meeting of the Empire City Trotting 
Club, and in addition to a strong card of 
four races Prince Alert was billed for 
wihat looked like the impossible feat of 
beating the record- But Prince Alert had 
recently won the half-mile track cham
pionship in 2.03£, which had been won 
only the week 'before by Dan Patch in 
2.04, and good judges were sanguine.

The weather and track were perfect 
and the wind, which was high early in 
the day kindly subsided so that all the 
conditions were favorable. Mart Demar- 
est, the trainer and driver of the Pnnce, 
on account of overweight, decidedi to get 
John Curry to drive, and be drove the 
thoroughbred speedmaker in front with 
the wind-shield sulky.

At the third time the starter gave the 
word and, pacing like a perfect piece of 
machinery, Prince Alert shot away to the 
quarter pole in 29£. As he got into the 
back stretch he increased his speed and 

at the half in 58 seconds. Then the

was

was
crowd realized that they were witnessing 
the fastest mile of the century and cheers 
and shouts of “Come on” came from grand 
stand andjawn. Without a break or a 
tremor he flashed by the three-quarter 
pole in 1.261 amdi without any urging 
came on with a most superb burst of 
speed, crossing the wire in 1.57.

Dundonald Unveils Monument to Dead He-o, 
Hjirold Borden.

Canning, N- 6., Slept- 23—(Special)—A 
handsome monument to -the memory of 
HaroiM 'Borden, eon of the m master of 
militia, Who met hie death in the late Doer 
war, wati unveiled here this afternoon in 
the presence of an immense gathering. 
More than 2,000 aasembCed, coming Croon 
all ports of the country and province to 
do honor .to (the memory of a brave young 
officer who died for his country.

The monument, wüiidh is placed in a 
prominent part of the town, is of granite 
with a bronze bust of the dead hero., Vn 
the rides are ircpreteiiitations of the various 
battles foe took part in.,

A detachment of npilitia, representing 
the various arms of tifye service, came 
from Aldershot camp qpd formed a guaid 
of honor, a direct guard of honor being 
fumidhed by Kings oouhty Hussains, of 
which deceased1 was major.

About 2 o’clock' 6)4; Btiÿ1 
Borden-, atcoompaniioTl t>y the Mvees Bor
den, took seats on the >-6 band. They were 
aocoimpanied by Dr. Allison, of Sackvilk; 
Attorney-General Lcwigley, of Halifax; 11. 
H. Wick wire, M. P. P., Dr. Kieretead 
and others. Soon after Lard Dundonald 
arrived, accompanied .by liis aide-de-camp, 
Colonel Irving, Liieut.Ooùoeel Weston, 
Lieu,t.-Colonel Beckwith, and other militia 
officers. When all was ready the band 
played Nearer My God to Thee. Prayer 
was ithen: offered' -by Bev. Dr. Wilson, after 
which the band played Maple Leaf.

Lieult--Colonel (Beckwith, chairman of 
•the monument committee, 
short addres and called on Lord Dundon
ald to unveil 'the monuments Before per
forming thlis duty Ijord Dundonald made' 
an adducts in which he spoke in eulogistic 
terms of the gallant deeds of Harold Bor- 
dun. He was followed by Dr. Allison, 
Prof. Kieit&etad and Attorney-General 
Longley.

As tihe monumen't was unveiled the 
miilitia stood at present and the Hiurwars 
rested on reversed ariqs, the band play
ing flhe Dead Mardi in Saul, then itu’e 
tini'tanmia. The whiolti proceeding was car
ried omit in a most solemn manner. The 
weather was beautiful.

ANTHRACITE IN LABRADOR.

Important Discovery at Fortune Bay by e 
Guyaboro Man.

Sytlncy, N, S., Sept. 22.—Tihe govern
ment cable steamer Tyrian, wihcifh ihae ar
rived Ibere Stom (Labrador, reports tile dis
covery of an extensive deposit of ihaird oonl 
of excellent quality at Fortune Bay on 
the (Labrador ooetet. The discovery was 
marie by Uaptain Reid, of tiniysboro ('N. 
8.), ■wftto is grading along) .that coast.

iGaiptBBn ReM (has taken possession of tilt; 
deposit discovered, llbe existence of coal 
bids tar mlointih bee lumtil now been un
known, the belief ,being itihait there was 
none.

erick and Lady
The Clergyman's Advice.

•1Sir,” he said, as he stalked into the 
clergyman’s study, “you are the man who 
tied the knot, I believe.”

“1 beg your pardon,” said the clergy
man, looking up from Mb sermon.

"You performed tihe marriage ceremony 
for me, didn’t you?”

"Yes, certainly, Mr. (Wtilings. Wnat
may I ask—”

“Then you know wihat the rights of a 
ihuriband are?”

‘Why, yes, in a general way.”
“>Arui the rights of a wife?”
"Of course.”
'Well, now, sir,” said the caller, draw

ing a ohaar up to tihe clergyman’s desk and 
taking a seat, “has a wife a license to tor
ture her hudband?"

“(Certainly not.”
“If she makes hie Life miserable he has 

redress, of course?”
“Yes, but I should advise—”
“Ifever mind your advice now. We’ll 

to that later. My wife complains 
that I don’t shave often enough.”

“Oh, that’s a small matter?”
‘Ms it, sir! Is it! Just wait! I told 

her that that iwae my affair, and then 
she taught the children to cry when I 
kissed them so that she could say that my 
rough dhin hurt them.”

“That hardly showed a Christian—”
‘Wait a minute! Yesterday morning 1 

found them playing with the cylinder of 
a broken music box. You know how that 
seems to tihe touch?” I

“Certainly.”
‘Wall, she’d taught them tio call it 

'Papa’s chin.
“Really, sir, I must admit—”
‘Wait till I’m through. Today one of 

them got up on my knee, passed Ms little 
hand over my dhin, and called it ‘Papa’s 
music box.' Now, sir, I ask of you as a 
Christian man, and as the man who tied 
the knot, what shall I do?”

“Get shaved,” replied tihe clergyorran 
softly, as he returned to his work.—‘Brook
lyn Eagle.

delivered a

come

A Bald-headed Musician.
Mr. Harry Furnias, who is contributing a 

series of personal articles to Pearson’s 
Magazine, illustrated with his inimitable car
icatures, discusses “Celebrities and their 
Heads” in the August Pearson’s flavoring 
his paper with many good stories. Of Sir 
Alexander Mackenzie he writes:

“Unlike the heads of most musicians, Sir 
Alexander Campbell Mackenzie’s head is 
conspicuous 'by the absence of hair. It is 
not only an exception to the general rule 
regards hair, but also in shape. His ‘brain
pan’ is well filled, has a cover as shiny as a 
well-polished dish-cover, and is of dome 
shape.

“Now, as a rule, musicians have large 
heads, broad and massive, but not conical. 
It is, perhaps, difficult to judge correctly of 
the shape of a head when it is covered with 
thick hair, but, judging from casts of heads 
minus the hair-—I gather this to be cor
rect. Therefore I consider Sir Alexander an 
exception. Furthermore, his eyes are not 
the deep set, heavy lidded eyes of the or
thodox musician, * but are very wide open 
and alert.

“There are two reasons for this. He is a 
Scotchman, and his talent is hereditary. He 
is a a business musician, and, as he was 
born with a silver tunnlng-fork in his mouth, 
and began serious study at the age of ten, 
he has had no time to day-dream.

“Although his head is bald, or nexit thing 
to it—a personal characteristic, that makes 
him singular among musicians—his jokes 
never are. It is said that on his return, 
when quite a youth, from studying in Ger
many, where he had been a brilliant per
former in the ducal orchestra at a place 
called Schwarzburg-tiondershausen, his hair 
was as long as the name; but a street arab 
laughed so at this long hair that he deter
mined to have it all cut off, and changed 
his style of clothes as well; thus proving 
that the tailor and the barber combined can 
neither make or unmake the real man of 
music.

“I recently heard of a curious coincidence 
in relation to an experience of Sir Alexan
der’s on his Canadian tour. One night the 
train by which he was travelling to Win
nipeg pulled up at a little side station, and 
the passengers were informed that something 
was wrong up the line, and they had better 
make themselves at home in the town for 
at least nine hours. Sir Alexander was any
thing but pleased. He had a rehearsal next 
day, and a performance in the evening. 
‘Nine hours! in this hole of a place,’ said 
he, 'away from all civilisation! How I hate 
its very name-^but what Is its name, by the 
way?Bleak Junction—Frozen 
Time Huts—Discord Ditch, no doubt. Ah, 
here it is.’

“The name of the place, written up in 
large letters, was MACKENZIE ! ”

Death Sentence Commuted,
Charlottetown, Sept. 19.—A .telegram, to 

Sheriff McDougall tonight anuntouinoed flhat 
-the governor-general in council thad been 
pleased to comimiuite to imprisonimieiiLt tor 
life (the eententoe of death on Jioeepih Oar- 

wiho Was 'to be flanged on Octoberver.
first. Carver’s .murder woe a moat cold
blooded one. 
to the house 30^Alexander Stewart, iwAose 
servant fie -was, th real toning ito shoot if 
(he did not get some clothes. The second 
time Stewart followed (him. to 'the barn, 
and Carver * turned with a gun and shot 
(him dead. The only extenuating ciroum- 
fltiainoes iwas the belief of some that the 
prisoner was mot in his right mind, but 
this -wiati not offered ait tihe triad for the 
defemoe. The chief justice, in par-sing sen
tence, said (he could (hold out no floj>e of 
mercy, and the commutation is viewed 
•with surprise 'by many.

midnight (he came twice

Another $1,000,000 Compsny,
Some Maine men appear to bo after 

Nova Soatia goMv The Portland Press 
Bays:

‘•The following have filed certificate of 
incar.poraitiloin at tihe secretary of state’s 
office: California. Gold Mining Company of 
Nova Sootia, ongaimzed at Kibtery for tihe 
purpose of gold mining, etc., with *1000 
000 capital stock of which nothing is paid 
in. The officers are: President, Fronde E. 
8ntifcom, of Kittery; itreasurer, Percy L. 
Andrews, »£ Kittery”- __

Falls-^Waste

Senator Landerkln 'eriously III.
Ottawa, Sept. 22—(Special)—Senator 

Lender! in is seriously ill at his home in 
South Grey. His son, who resides in 
Ottawa, was sent for.

t

SCOTCH WOOLEK MEN 
LIFE THE [WHENCE,

They Say Their Trade Has Increased 
With Canada Since Duty Was 
Reduced.

(Canadian; Associated Press).
London, Sept. 23.—At West Hartlepool 

today the board of trade imquiiry found 
•the «tram ding of .tihe «toamér Holimlea, 
near Point Rich (Nfl-d.), July 31, was 
caused1 by the fault of Captain Luke, and 
hiis certificate had been suspended for three 
'months.

The Scotch woolen manufacturer are 
almost unanimous in the opinion that 
Cam'ada’a preference has increased and is 
still like.y to further tineaease tihedr trade 
with flue dominion. Sir William. Holland 
eaye tihe potentialities of Canada, espec
ially in wheat growing, are enormous nnd 
'that he is fully convinced that Canada 
wild ibe able bo beat .the world in their 
own lirame markets without the aid of any 
jureferemce.

By a majority of 409 today the Bir- 
miinglhaim chamber of commence supported 
the proposal to impose moderate duties 
on products, exclusive of raw material and 
manu facturer» of foreign countries, so long 
as the colonies granted such preference as 
/would adlequately compensate tiie mother 
country. The chamber ako approved of 
the principle of colonial governments bedrid 
«secured the freedom to enter into fiscal 
reflations with the imperial’ government 
without detriment to their fiscal relations 
with foreign powers.

SUM PARKS WINS IN 
LABOR CONVENTION.

Kansas City, Sept. 23—After being in 
session behind closed doors since early 
this morning, the convention of thq Inter
national Association of Bridge and Struc
tural Workers at 10 o’clock tonight voted 
in favor of seating Sam Parks and the 
other delegates from local union No. 2 of 
New York. Thpre were but three votes 
cast against Parks and hie friends.

POWER OF OCEAN TIDES.

Bay of Fundy Presents an Interesting 
Problem.

Tidal power (has been utilized in only a 
very small way; its large use lias always 
been considered dubious. Xn 'tihe first pince 
tides of a 'height readily available are local 
in itlreir occurrence; and, second, tides are 
essentially periodic, so that their direct 
power is available only dm two eiikxrt daily 
periods occurring in cyclic order during 
each .part of the twem'tyhour (hours as tiue 
mom'th is rounded out. (Hence, 'tihe first 
problem of tide utilization is storage of 
power.

It is possible by the use of multiple re
servoirs to extend itlhe use of 'tihe tides 
throughout tihe itiwenityfour 'hours. A 
itibreepond system aeoompllishes 'this end at 
oonsideuuble cost in complication of water
ways and variations in head, and even a 
two-pomd system helps to a steady use ot 
tidal power for part of .blue day. There 
is, too., great variation in the rate of floiw 
in tihe tides in different, localities, tihe most 
favorable case toeing that in which the fide 
rises and falls most rapidly. (But ,tihe main 
■trouble with the 'tides is that tihe iboltal 
mise is relatively email!, eomiiiedlling one to 
deal with low, as well as variable (heads, 
and to provide enemmotus réservoirs to store 

enough water for use in two daily 
fiveshour runs. In very few places would 
it be possible to rely on more than six 
feet mean -working head.

This means .that if the storage pond 
were six feet deep,eodb square mile of 
reservoir would store .water tor 5,000 horse 
•power for a five-hour inn. Even this is an 
unusually favorable case, and it is evident 
a* once that liydraiulàc works on .this scale 
imply a very large investment for the 
'power obtained.

Tlie only .tidal powers ito (be taken se
riously as able to count in large iwork arc 
much as exist in exceptional sixxts, like the 
'Bay of Eundly, 'where the itide runs forty 
.feat high under- normal conditions. There 
it would toe possible to obtain, for two five- 
hour runs, more than 50,000 horsepowers 
per square mile of .reservoir. A glance at 
tihe .mijip will dhow itllinf the inner ext; entity 
of tihe Bay of (Fuindy is almost a tidal lake, 
known as -the (Basin of Minas. 'At its out
let rise two great headlands, less -than 
tihree nriles apart wiliile tihe narrower 
tixlle-raee (between then 'takes the full cur
rent for the basin within. This covers an 
area of more 'than tour hundred square 
miles, HO ithait it is safe to say 'tlrat tilnough 
'that narrow gap more ttiian, 200,000,000 
horse power hours run doily to waste

To utilize it iwoudid require an engineer
ing feat more tremendous titan anything 
yet attempted toy man, but 'in yeur-s to 

the game may 'be worth tihe oandle.— 
Oasher’s (Magaane.
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A Nice Billet.
Hew York, Sept. 24-^James Waldo 

Smith, of Ucwark (N. J.),-was today ap
pointed dhief engineer of tihe (New York 
city aoqueduct oomnrission with a salary
$12,000 a year. , „ , a

Uharges by tihe Merohanlts Assoouatinn 
■that tihe walls of tihe Jerrome Park reser
voir had not been properly constructed, 
were presented to the aoqueduct commis
sion It was Charged itflnait tihe specifications 
had' been departed froim, that the inspec
tion (had 'been insutfioient and. tihe work 
in a dangerous condition and the payment 
of $200,000 still diue tihe contractor was op
posed _________

Conservative El-cted in English Bye- 
• Election.

-London. Sept. 23-^A tycoon 
held at Rochester today to replace \ ^ 

Cnufliorne^ who resigned Ms -eut 
his elevht on 

of the
count
in the House of Commons 
to the peerage as a consequence 
death of his father, the Marquis of Salis
bury. The Conservatives retain the seat, 
their candidate. Charles Tuff, receiving 

against 1,986 for Sir Mart)

on

2,504 votes 
Johnston, Liberal.

Gas from Oil Well Kills Two Men.
Oil City, Pa., Sept. 24-Deadly gaaesin 

the bottom of a 30-foot well at the Day 
Chemical works at Westlin, caused two 
deaths, nnd several other men had i 
çso&pea from cilia rii% tfle sanW law

narrow
today.

THE GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC DEBATE 

NEARING THE END
Government Accepts Some Slight Amendments to the Bill, 

and Many Others A'.re Rejected.
could not be compared with an all rail 
line tjutrialy. built for grain carrying.

Ottawa, Sept. 23—(Special)—Thig morn- 
ing the mmiieter of justice added a clause 
to tlbe Grand Trumk (Pacific bill to make 
it! clear .beyond doubt, although there 
no doubt in foda invintd or the amnd of the 
government, tiha-t tihe 'bill provided for it 
already, namely, that (material imported 
for «the oaustTuction of the eastern di-~ 
vdfiicxn from (Winnipeg ito Moncton de sub
ject ito cue tom duty and that this shall 
be included in the capital cost of the sys
tem upon which the Grand Trunk Paoiiic 
is -to (pay three per cent interest for fifty 
years.

The clause was framed to satisfy some 
members of the opposition who believed 
♦!hjyfc es the .bill stood1 .the material could 
be brought dn duty free. While he or the 
government did not take this view of it 
the amendment was made to satisfy, those 
on the opposition side who believed other- 
mdse.

In reply to Mr. Bennett, Mr. Fielding 
said that the bill would oon'tain -the fair 
wage provision. There was nothing agadni -t 
the employment of Chinese except that 
Ghimtiee entering the country were sub
ject to a tax of $500.

Mr. Clancy moved -that the construction 
of the new road shall not be proceeded 
with ititi plane, suiweye and estimates of 
the cost of tihe line are laid before par
liament.

Mr. Fitzpatrick quoted the report» of 
the TransCanada Company to show from 
actual surveys and explorations that the 

. route was feasible.
The discussion on Mjt. Clancy’s amend

ment mot to cxsmimmcie the construction 
of -tihe eastern end until the surveys were 
made, went on all afternoon. It was 
âixnm that sufficient surveys had been 
made , fo chow that the construction of 
Üie road was feasible and that was all that 
aras necessary.

Mr. Logon (Cumberland) pointed out 
that /when the Conservative government 
proposed -to build the (Harvey and Salis
bury road in New Brunswick through an 
unknown country there were no surveys 
of any kind. He appeared to tihe opposi
tion to stop their obstruction to build 
up and develop a country which was the 
heritage of Canadians.

Mr. Oasgrain -quoted from an interview' 
of Sir Sandford. Fleming in> which live mid 
that there was no necessi ty for the Monc
ton section., and Mr. Charlton also quoted 
from Sir Sandford’s interview in which 
be expressed lus faith in an all-rail means 
converting the products of the forms <f 
the west to the sen. OMr. Charlton went 
on Mo quote Sir Sandford’s opinion .that 
the alternative scheme of tilie opposition 
did not commend itself to his mind as it

/
Ctoncÿ* Am« dment Defeated.

Mr. C3alley ’a amendment was defeated.
Mr. (Fitzpaitrick then formally moved 

big amendment making it superabundant
ly clear that all goods imported into Can
ada for the construction of the govern
ment section shell bave to pay customs 
duties arid the customs duties shall ibe in
cluded ini estimating the cost of construc
tion on the capital of construction un
der 'the agreement.

The amendment of Mr. Fitzpatrick is 
follows: “Nothing in this act shall be 

construed to entitle any person to exemp
tion from the payment of customs duties 
on any goods imported into Canada and 
it is hereby declared that the expression 
direct «importation of material of supplies 
toy the government in clause 17 of said 
agreement! has reference only to suoh 
importation by the government for the 
purposes of 'betterment of the said rail
way were , not. intended and shall not be 
exempt from the customs duties ordinar
ily payable upon imported material or 
supplies of tihe sarnie classes. The customs 
duties therean when same are imported 
shall be included in estimating the cost 
of construction or the capital of construc
tion account under the said agreement.”

Mr. Osier moved in amendment to the 
amendment providing that ail materials 
or supplies of any kind, not the produce 
of Canadian labor and imported for the 
construction or betterment of the eastern 
division, should be table to the usual cus
toms duties and the duties thus paid shall 
form part of the construction account.

The only difference between the two 
that in the Osier amendment the bet-

was

as

was
torment imported by tihe government 
should have to pay duty and the amount 
of duty added in the construction account 

which the Grand Trunk would haveupon 
to pay.

The minister of customs pointed out 
that the government are now importing 
materials free of duty for the interco
lonial and: they would have the same 
power in the future for direct importa
tion unless the general law was changed.

Mr. Osier’s amendment to the amend- 
lost and Mr. Fitzpatrick’sment was 

amendment was adopted.

n the Senate
The senate had the railway commission 

bill up today. A number.-of unimportant 
amendments were made.

A NEW APPOINTMENT 
IT MOUNT ALLISON.

EIBEJMGES FOUR 
BUILDINGS IT MILLTOWN,

M. J. Sweetser to Be Professor of 
Manual Training and Engineering.

Sackvilie, N. (B., Sept. 22.—1William J. 
Sweetser has been appointed professor of 
Tnn.T.nflj training and engineering at Mfc. 
Allison TMvemty. He is ito organize tine 
manual 'training work for the High school 
end academy, and ito itake charge ott tihe 
special engineering courses in tihe .univer
sity- Prof. Sweetser names with 'the higlh- 
cet 'recommendations. He studied mammal 
training in 'the Cambridge manual train
ing, one <yf the finest in America. He 
graduated from tihe Maseachueetite Insti
tute of Technology with tihe degree of B. 
6c., having made a specialty of mechanical 
engineering. Hie professors speak of tom 
as one of the best men of his class. Since 
his graduation he has been engaged in 
gineering offices with eight men under him. 
He was Offered an assistant professorship 
at Massachusetts Institute, iwhifih he de
clined in tavar of tihe position at Mt. 
Allison. It has been arranged tihati Geo. 
Trueman dhall deliver a course of -lectures 
to tihe special ebudemte in. agriculture, in 
the course of lectures to the special stu
dents in aerieultura, in 'the history and 
methods of German forestry. Mr. True
man
centre of forestry, where he gave special 
attention tio tihe hteratiure and meuuods in 
vogue there.

A Serious Conflagration Narrowly 
Averted by Prompt Action of 
Four Fire Departments.

St. Stephen, Sept. 23—(Special)—A ser
ious conflagration was averted this after
noon ait MiUtiown (Me.) by the prompt 
arrival of the four fire departments on the 
river. It is supposed that a spark from 
e W. C. railroad engine Set fire to shav
ings end other debris on tihe bog where 
wood is piled1.

wind was blowing and soon four 
dwellings were on fire. These 

were quite badly damaged, but the fire 
laddies soon had the blaze under control.

Fire also broke out on the roof of VV. 
A. Midis’ hardware store on Water street, 
this .town, but was extinguished before 
much damage resulted.

A high 
wooden

en-

LUMBER IS UP.
Canadian Manufacturers Predict an Increase 

of Five to Ten Per Cent, in Price.

New York, Sept. 23.—Ir. spite of the 
advancing tone of the lumber market, 
manufacturers do not seem to be of opin
ion tint another season will witness any 
material increase in prices. On the con
trary, mode than one anticipates a re
duction. The lumber business os it stands 
today is normal and the chances are that 
tihe output for next season will be about 
on a par with that of 1903.

Word comes from Canada that the lum
ber operators .there are looking for higher 
prices, an advance of perhaps ten and not 
less than five per cent. Higher wages is 
given as the cause, for it is claimed the 
men. all through the Ottawa, Georgian Bay 
end Nitpcssing districts are getting con
siderable more money than a few years 
ago.

What is true of Canada, lumber manu
facturera suy, is in a measure, true of the 
United States. So far as conditions are 
concerned. E. 'F. Perry, secretary of the 
National Wholesale Lumber Dealers’ As
sociation, said to a New York Commercial 
representative :—

“There has been no jump in wages with- 
,in .the Hast sixty or thirty days, but for the 
last five yeans wages have been increasing.

\ Now this means a lot. I believe I am eus- 
1 anted by foots when I say that the lum
ber interests of the United States are 
greater in valuation than any other in
terests, even greater than the railroad in- 
tererts. Therefore, a steady wage increase 
in this ease affects am enormous capital- 

“The advance in wages has kept pace 
with the increase in the price of lumber. 
When a comparison' is made a big differ
ence w apparent. When a few years ago 
raen could be engaged for $20 a month and 
found, they cannot be hired today for less 
than $30 and $35 a -rmowtih and found. 
This, too, in the face of the fact that logs 
are handled much more rapidly than, in 
pther years and that steam is employed 
Whenever possible.

“There will never be « lumber trust or 
combine of too many diverse interests— 
too many owners of valuable timber tracts. 
It is true that the matter has been talked 
up on several occasions, but the imprac
ticability of such a scheme is too easily 
made plain. ....

“Prices are and wilt be regulated by 
txi'piit and expense. Personally, I do not
look for an advance next roaroa ” •

(has been at Badin, Germany, a great

D0WIE HIRES PROFESSOR.

Former Incumbent of * Latin Chair to Be 
Hit Press Agent.

fjbdoago, Sept. 24—IWüllard K. Clement, 
former professor of 'Latin; in Northwestern 
lUnàversàty, where Methodism 'holds sway 
and Zionism is abhorred, has been engaged 
as press representative by John Alexander 
Dowde. (Prof, dement never was and is 
not now a believer in (Dowie’s theology, 
but he .believes in "(Elijah H’s” financial 
responsibility.

Domie is satisfied 'that .the natural curios
ity <jf ,the New Yorkers will fill Madison 
Square Garden during his invasion of tihe 
East, tout he plans more tangible résulte. 
While ithe 3,000 reetaratiamsto are instill
ing fervor into tihe (Easterners Doiwie will 
dispose of stock in ihie Zion City enter
prises before this enthusiasm cools. lor 
this reason a “press agenlt” is necessary 
tio the Re foration (host. This is Dowie’s 
flotation of 'the race problem:

“I trust that iwe shall bave marriages in 
Zion between all 'the fomilies of tihe one 
great race. There is only one raeq, but 
many families. You will remember -that 
shere was grumbling about (Moses marry; 
Ang toe Btihopiam woman ; but God did not 
loose faith in Moses because he married 
an African woman.”

The rector called, tout for some reason tlie 
lady did not wish to see him. Answering the 
bell, the maid very politely said her mietreee 
was out. Now, In the drawing room, lead
ing directly from the front hall, there was a 
folding eoreen which etood, two or three 
Inches from the floor. Behind this the lady 
eecretied hareeJt. “So your mietreee is out? 
mildly said the minister. “Yee, sir,” answer
ed the maid. “Well,” remarked the caller, 
aB he looked toward the drawing room, “the 
next time your mistress goes out will you 
kindly suggest that she take her feet with 
her?”

In a Restaurant—He (who was diminu
tive end had a reddish countenance)— 
“Wiffl you have e little lobster’’’ She— 
“Qh, John, this is so sudden.”
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SIX MEN ON HOSPITAL 
LlaT AT CAMP SUSSEX!

Fine Weather Prevails and Drill Proceeds—Many Social 
Functions Add to the Pleasures of the Soldiers— Rum- 

sellers Run Out by the Militia.
Sussex, N. 15., {Sept. 22— (Special)—In 

qpd'te of 'tihe -tihrea.tening ia{ppeairainice of yee- 
terday tihe weatfler ait mmip 'today was 
ij>erf€)cjt. A fine cool (breeze wiitlh brigifit 
tiun$4hmne made 'tihe itemits end girouinds peir- 
feotiy dmy. The tiinll itoday was fleamtily 
entered intx) iby both mem and officers and 
't)he regiments were put in'tio Ibetter dhoj])e 
hy today’s eerxedses Uhan, fly any previous 
day’s work.

l'he fietd officer of itihe day was Major 
MoDaugall, of (the 8th Hussars. Tomorrow 
Major Markham will flake tflat \ drnty. 
Guards and pickets today were futimiidhed 
Iby .the 73nd regdmenit. Tomorroiw the 74tfl 
wdJQ provide flhe staff of guards.

The damaging of a Lee-EnfieJd rifle by 
'target practice is tihe occasion of another 
<xmnt of enquiry with Godonel Loggie, of 
flhe 71st, president.

Colonel Lessard, G. B., A. D. C-, inspec
tor of cavalry, arrived in camp at 
day and spent tihe aifitemoon on parade 
witih flhe 8th Hussars. After parade Ihe in
spected regdimentai and sqnadroin books. 
The inspection of 'the regime nit will begin 
tomorrow.

The president o,f flhe board of equitation, 
Lieut.-Ool. H. M. Campbell, examined 
ei^h/t candidiaites in this course flh-is after
noon and 'the result will be published in 
general orders at a later date.

The inspector of cavalry, Colonel Les
sard, and a number o.f tihe brigade staff 
and regimental officers dined witih the 
Hussars 'tonight.

The 'health of the men in camp is par
ticularly good, only six patients -being in 
lhospi-tal fliiis mornang, all of wluom are 
doing well.

Between 200 and 300 invitaitione from 
the officers in camp have ibeen extended to 
tire citizens of Sussex and flheir visitors to 
an at (home on the grounds from 4 o’clock 
to 6 on Wednesday, flhe 23rd. This func
tion will be largely attended, as it is tihe 
first of the kind given since Oakxnel Dom- 
ville, for the 8tfh Hussars, gave a siunilar 
entertainment about eight years ago.

Miss Armstrong, daughter of Ool. A. J. 
Armstrong, of St. John, wfho is the guest 
of Mrs. C. D. Davis, of Church avenue, s& 
sis tod iby her hostess and her daughters, 
made a very pleasant 5 o’clock flea on the 
lawn in front of her father’s tent this 
aftemoon, forty or fifty of the officers in 
camp and flhedr friends of itihe flown enjoy
ing tihe entertainment.

An amusing incident happened on the 
grounds tib is evening about sundown, when 
two country men attempted to sell wihisky 
to the raen in the infantry lines and were 
driven out of comp fly the men themselves 
witih 100 iredoooibs after them in full cry. 
They made a great race for the Ihighwav

SuMsex, N. B., Sept. 23— (Special^—With 
blue exception of a breeze which at times 
developed info a gale, another beautiful 
day bias given the soldiers a.n opportunity 

.to develop tlheir military indtincts. The 
might was -the coldest yet in oannp but vn 
am a'lnindance of covTering is provided, the 
-nucsi

tiicmselves in the morning in order to 
warm.

The rations this year ore away ahead 
of any other, (both in quality a;nd quan
tity. The addition, of jams, evaiKxratvd 
\iegebalflles, bacon, etc., gives variety to 
the imeals and1 ever 
kicker, is rjatiefied.

Infantiy drill took place tii is mom in g 
by Brigade' Sergeant-Major Fowvie, who 
had the four negiiinents in os one, each 
iegimciVt being a company, 
was conducted as battalion in attack.

In the afternoon the infantry again 
ftnnod,- and the infantry field officers m 
turn put the battalion through battalion 
drill.

Sergeant Geo. Chapman, wfho was with 
Ah3 first contingent and later with the 
South African constabulary, has received 
notice of his apiMiiinflinent ne caretaker of 
tilie Suæex a-nnoiy. This ajipointment is 
a very popular one.

Paymaster Murray, of flhe 73rd, has in
vented a siimple but effective sun dial for 
camp purpose*. He intends to have it 
patented.

The 8th Hussars were inspected today 
by Colonel Ix^Kind, inspector of cavalry. 
In tlie moaning the regiment was manoe
uvred by Li'C-ut.-Colvnc. Civmij>bell in regi
mental mo\rcanents. Colonel Lcward then 
(inspected the squadrons individually and 
put them through a number of movements 
under command of flheir Leaders. They 
were then diemiage-d and Colonel Jjessard 
inigpected them at the i-tables and alrso had 
an examinait ion of arms.

In the afternoon A and B squadrons 
para<Lrd for -target practice and C and I) 
squadrons, under comnumd of Major Wcd- 
denbum, was sent out to occupy' a peti
tion at or near Ryan’s Corner. This party 
mardliod off foiming an advance guard 
with flankers. On arriving at RyamV Cor
ner they occupied a position and placed 
tflie vedettes along the heights, reconnoot- 
eriug ixi.tro1^ were sent out along the toad 
extending north and south from the posi
tion. The ana in body dismounted and 
were placed under cover at Salmon River 
bridge. With the supports thrown farther 
to the front, after having occupied this 
'position the force retired on the camp, D 
squadron forming the advance |>arty-

The at home this afternoon given by 
tlie officers to the citizens was an im
mense success, the weather was all that 
could be desired and several hundred 
guests enjoyed flhe gor-d cheer and good 
music generously x>r»vLdcd { at flhrir mtcr- 
tninmen-t. Major S. H. Tjangstrotih, of 
the 74th, entertained a number of the of
ficers at diinncar at hie residence o.n Main 
street tonight.

D. O. C. White’s beautiful carriage was 
completely wrecked this morning. The 
•horse took fright and ran down Church 
avenue to Main street. There wits no per
son in -the carriage when the 
•sf ant'd. rJhc h orne was <■aught <*n Mi in 
street after having collided witii a bde- 
graph pole.

, even the chronic

This drill

noon to-

ratiier appreciate having to hustle

FORMER MONCTON WOMAN 
LOSES BEQUEST Of $1,500

PANAMA CANAL
1BE1ÏÏ IS DEAD,-

>

Boston, S^pt. 23.—Judge McKim, in the 
Suffolk probate court, has «Lowed tilie will 
and codicil of Mns. C>ntlliia Ter kirns, of 
Roxbuiy. The codiicil was objected to by 
Miss (Hirirttina Kiidtiton, formerly of Monc
ton (N. B.), tlie nun-e who was recently 
released by tlie grand jury from the charge 
of poiroming Mns- Pet kirns. Tide codicil 
revoked a bequest of $1,500, -wdiich the will 
made to MVsu Kiditcn. Tlie original docu- 
minfl buiiiv* the date of 1901 and the codi
cil iiytiH made Apiü 21 of tiuU year. Miss 
K.idstom con ted id1 on the ground that the 
deceased was of unsound mind.

WaNhington, ,Sept. 22.—WHien the slate 
departimmt cloeerl today it was agreed that 
tihe Panama canal treaty was dead, a.l- 
•tiliouglii eight hours remained witliin which 
the (Colombian congAoas might take affinn- 
atdve action ujx>n n. Nothing, however, 
had .been received during the day either 
from Minister Beaupre at Bogota or from 
Dr. Her ran, the Colombian bt large here, 
which gave the ehght'ogfc liopn of a favorable! 
iisuc. A Tci>r)rt is current here that the 
(V>lotmb'-,n ca'ignr>vi in secret scar ion has 
clothed PiX'e dent Morr< quin wiflh full pow r 
to negotiate' a treaty. If this re|k>i t sno.ild 
turn out to be true, President Morroquin, 
Who is counted a friend of the treaty, 
could proceed untrammelled by the fear 
of future reckoning with his congress. In 
any even.t President Roosevelt must now 
take tihe1 next «top.

t

TWENTY SEATS PROTESTED 
IN MANITOBA ELECTIONS Gild Creates Havoc With Newfoundland 

Fishermen'
St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 23.—-The gald 

villidii ragxl bust Friday caused hiavoc on 
t.hc Grand Bailie. A uiumL'r of filling 
vessels have ire turned Shore damaged and 
rejwrt l\in of nuen, trawls ail'd fishing 
out fits. It ds feiiaed that some vtf**'ls 
have blank and otliiens are badly damaged..

Wiin*rwii>eg. Sept. 24— (Special)—.The time 
for filing protests in 'tihe Manitolxi elec
tions expdreifl tioday. Thirteen. Ooneervatdve 
and seven Libeiul sea ts are protested.

Wm. C. B ine, Halifax Merchant, Dead
Halifax. Sept. 23—(Special)—The death 

occurred liea'e tonight of Williapi U. Brine, 
senior m-amher of the wholesale hardware 
Ann of H. H- Fuller & Co., aged 53.

“Wav, Tommy, ihmv you do growl” 
“Yw, auntie; I tilifnk ttliey water me 1.00 
much. Wiry I’m toatilieJ might amd muvn- 
img.”
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MARKET REPORTS,seriously iU for a time, tout is now conval
escent.

Nathan Smith, tof NewffounÜland, pur- 
poses taking up toia abode in our town 
shortly, and a handsome house is to toe 
built for l\im by Contractor MdLean, on 
Smith’s Avenue.

Gordon Spencer, Dominion street, left 
on Monday for Montreal.

Mirs. D. Gunn and Miss Blaekmore, re
turned missionary from Japan, left yes
terday morning for 'Berwick.

Mrs. G. H. Beaman. Queen street, west, 
left last week for a short visit in Can- 

From Canning ehe will go to Ber-

our coram correspondence. 2U&*

ft? Saint iehnVhofmle Market.

Molasses firm With tendency higher. Sdjfor 
firm, Beam and Pork advancing, C rntmli 
and Oatmeal steady, F our holding nrm at 
advance.

NAILS - v V *

H,!sr**v» »•«
Wire nails, Î0 d« 2 55 5° Î 22
Blip ep&ee, f 8 20 to 4 IB"viveti. Thé surviving children) aire Joè. 

(M-, iMie. J. J. Mulhall, Vancouver; John 
and Wflliam, of the I. C. R.; Frank J., 
barrister, and Susie, at home. Mr. Sut- 
tton was well known throughout the prov
ince and was held dn high esteem by all 
who knew him. Interment takes place 
lEriday ait Ridhilbuoto.

It was in ithle last heat that B. LeRoi 
Willis’ Giidiy showed remarkable speed, 
and abased ;tihe winner tmidetr the wire in 
the fastest -time that ithe Ihedendton track 
ever saw—2.17 3-4.

In -this heart; Ituma; held! ithe p*al6 
throughout. [Nominee (Prince was in second 
place, and Gertie Glen, third at the Y or 
mile mark. It was here that Gildy dhowed 
speed. He passed Gertie nicely and had 
.not gone far down ithe back stretch un-til 
he collared Nominee Prince and was in 
eecomkl place at the thaee-qiuanter pole and 
gaining nicely on I tuna. Into the home
stretch ithe fight was (between ithe GâJnae 
and Sydney horses- Gildy gained steadily, 
and it looked as if it was going to be his 
heait, bout Itiuna went under the wire with 
about a neck to the good, and won the 
heait and race.

The following is a summary 
event: -
Ituna, t>. m., J. M. Johnson, Calais...! 1 1 
Nominee Prince, to. 8., Berry & Nicker

son, Houlton.
Gildy, b. g., E.
Gertie Glen ,b. m., J. iW. Gallagher,

Woodstock.. ............................................... 3
Parker 8., gr. g., B. Cummings, Houl-

FREDERICTON.
OAKUM

English Navy er b. 
Amdridan Nivy per 
Bnglieh hand-picked.

PAINTS.
White lead, Brendram’s No. 
B. B. per 100 lbs.
Yellow paint 
Black
Putty, per lh 

IKON, ETC.
Anchors, pel 
Chain cables

ex ea ex Am’’Fredericton, Sept. 22—(Spemal)—The ex- 
to button is proving a big success. lange 
mumlbena of peo-pile came into -the edit}7 to
day from various pointe to see .the show. 
The paid, admissions today numbered 
4,836 as against 4,281 cm 'tihe second, day 
last year, and itlhe aittenda/niee is same 2,000 
ahead off last year’s record for the first two 
idh>is. The spedal aittractions are taking 

Tonight the Alabama trrxlbi- 
douiH played to 900 people, crowding the

PROVISIONS 0
061Am SC e'e&r pork per bbl 26 C0^ to 23 00

81 f.O to 21 60 
I' 13 60 Id 13 50 

13 00 to 13 50 
13 50 to 14 00 
00 121 to 00 13 
00 16 to 00 18 

SB to 24 
0 09| to 6 101 
6 C9 to 0 09 
0 16 to 0 17
2 10 to 2 20
3 2$ to 3 26 
2 93 to 3 00 
2 90 to 8 60

lb, 0
BdMB clear pora, per 00. 

Pork, meaaPEI mew.
Plate beef, *'
Extra plate be*
Ohacce, factory, new. 
Baiter, defry,
Batter, creamery,

tubs, putt, lb
compound, 

doi,

rung.
wick and. attend the gathering of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society.

(Mis. Arthur Cock, of Boston, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mns. G. W. Stuart, 
Young street.

David Muir has gone to McGill to again 
take up hie studies.

Mim Eva Fulton, Queen street has gone 
to visit friends in New Glasgow.

Mr. and iMrs. Samuel Ferris, of Spring- 
hiil, are spending a few days here.

Miss Lillie Bain, of Port Hawkèsbury, 
and Mies Blanchard, Arthur street, were 
in Halifax last week.

George L. Dickson, son of W. W. Dick- 
Arthur street, who has been at home

to 36

HARVEY STATION. to
i7 to

to i tiurce Harvey Station, Sept. 24—Haymaking 
on most farms has been finished and po
tato lifting is progressing rapidly. The 
crop is a large one, put the potatoes are 
rotting badly- On some fields about a 
third of the potatoes are rotten.

During the past few days James Hun
ter’s children have picked upward of à 
quart of ripe strawberries in his fields 
near the station. Other parties also re
port having picked strawberries recently.

Hackmaster Hacking, of the C. P. R.. 
is having some improvements put on that 
part of the company’s line which runs 
along the lake shore to the west of the 
station. About 50 cars 'of stone is being 
placed on the aide of .the embankment, 
which will make the road-bed more ferifi 
and also afford! protection against the 
waves of the lake which have been threat
ening damage to the road at that point.

(Misses (Rebecca Bradley and Many Gil- 
lagher, of Boston, who have been malting 
an extended visit at the residence of 
Michael Donohoe, returned home on Sat
urday. They were accompanied by (Miss 
Alice Dionohlie.

Misa (Lavina Embleton, of Fairville, is 
visiting here at prêtent. She is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. (Little.

to
iù .yif

hall. 5 to 0
,„™, per lb. *1 to 0 ,

Rigging chains, per lb. 44 to 0 03
YelloW metals, per lb. 16 to 0 16

.Mlb . ,6 „ , „ 5

p lb.Judging ,af oaittle iwos begun tihifi after
noon. Walter MdStonagile, of Sussex, prac
tically swept tihe Guernsey and Jersey 
classes. He took every first prize in both. 
In Jerseys, 3lie drily notable competitor 
was F. -P. Robinson, of NatibwaakBis, who 
took secionid anld .third prizes.

MjSflesh,

fft
per bbl.

Canadian bag» i>er lb

fish.

Oodfilh, medium, ItlO lb 3 00 to 
" target, " 4 2) to

Bollock, lOOlbii, 2 *£
Harnng, Otoilo, bbk 0 du to
Hewing, hew, M-bbL 3 86 to

ISSSSCke-w’S «a.*» Sh#™,jf.j. eg g 

ejhad hf 0 00 to

GRAIN.

•• Frovinoiii,
Split Peas,
Dot Barley,

na,

of the • ft JOV
Loifi. fwf

1 20 to 1 30 A 
0 70 to 6 70

Cask»•In tihle Shorthorn elate, there was quite 
Ghas. A. AflXJhi- 
George A. ibaw-

<x Bbla.keen competition between 
bald, of Truro (N. 6.) aiM 
OQtfc of tiadkville (N. B.) Mr. Archibald 
took moat first prizes and eapbured first 
en the fip^cial prize given by itlhe Dominion 
Bihorrhorn iBreeders’ Association.

k son,
for some time, has now returned to Mc
Gill University where he is studying elec
trical engineering.

to , TAR AND PITCH. 
Domestic coal tar 
Coal tar pitoh 
Wilmington pitch

............ . ...........................3 2 3
LeHol Willis, Sydney. .4 4 2 6j IT25 to

76 t!b' 
76 to

* 3 4>’ rtf
x«to.6 drton

AMHERST.Time-2.13’4; 2.19%; 2.17%. ex ship, daly'4- , . 
Old Mines Sydney pSroilald 8 00 to 8 00 .- - 

7 21 to 7 38 .06 
7 26 tq 7.36d 
7 TO to 7 f0 L 
7 60 to 7. TO,,or 
oqo to 0.00 - 
7 06 lo 7 00

Dr. Jviiin G- Owens, of Millville, broughit 
into the village today the caircass of a fine 
moose shot on the Gdimic Lake. The doc
tor and a party oompoeed of Henry J:ih.n- 
ston, H. Esbey and M. Kennedy, spent a 
week Ihnintimg the Keswick and Guimic 
lakes and sighted five moose, sbooitiiig two. 
The 'parity report game very plenty in the 
district itlhey thon ted.

Hon. Surveyor-General Duuto says ‘that 
the qportsmten ane coming in earlier this 
yeoir 'Lilian 'last owing perhaps to the change 

The total aimoumt taken in 
last eeaso-n (by the department for sponts- 
tmen's licenses amounted to about $12,000 
-but tihiis year Mr. iDunn expects to fair ex
ceed itlhait amount. During last week oleine 
upwards of $2,000 was added to the rev
enue of itlhe province for sportsmen's li- 

Amtitther rtrange wlh&ih bos bten 
made this year is tihAit all guides were com
pelled to take out a license before taking 
parttifcs into the woods and they also had 
to take oiiit liOeriees for their assistante. 
The latter Were also prohibited from eSuoot- 
ing nidhee and this will do away with the 
wlbSlesale slaughter of moose which was 
carried on in former yeare 
mtiabie feature of 'this season is âne fact 
of the large number df new sportsmen who 
are earning in comparison, .with farther 
yearns.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 23—(Special)— 
Today was a record day ait the exhibition, 
the attendance beihg 10,831 as against 

— 6,836 for the corresponding day at last 
year’s et low.

The total attendance to date is 16,957, 
against 14,044 for the whole four days last 
year-

judging is well advanced.
judged 'by Dr. MibdheB, of Augusta 

(Me.), and the government stallions im
ported last year itpok first prizes in their 
classes. The exhibition continues three 
days longer. , „ i .

Over 2.000 people witnessed J. M. John
son’s bay mare Ituna .win the free-for.-ell 
in three straight beats, and in the lost 
heat ernddh the .track record, lowering it 
frftm 2.21$ to 2.17 3-4, while Thomiis 
Goiter’s black gelding McDuff won the 2.40 
class in three straight (heate, .with itlhe bedt 
time in ffbe se:Oiud beat 2.28 3-4, thus 
placing the pretty black into a new class.

The sun Shone 'hot on the track, while 
a high Wind blowing up the home stretch 
raised clouds of 'blinding dust. The 
stretch had to :bs repeatedly sprinkled- 

The itwo events were well handled, an<i 
rtfhe @x heàts were rum thfaugh in 'less than 
two hours. There were mo waits, and the 
exerting fintihes in the free-for-all between 
Ituna, Nominee (Prince and Gildy, greatly 
pleased the large, good-natured crowd. The 
firee-iEor-all was alone well worth the price 
of admission, and 'the day s meet was a 
banner one for the Fredericton track.

There [were ten entries in the free-for-all, 
Ibut only five chanters. Nominee Prince, 
owned by Berry and Utiokeiwu, of Houl
ton (Me.) ; Parker S., owned by B. Gum- 
nrinigs, of Houlton (M*-); (Duma, by J. M. 
Johnson, of Calais (Me.) ; Gertie Glen,, by 
J» W. Gallagher, of Woodstock, and Gildy, 
by- 'E- LeRoi Willis, of Sydney. _
' Nomnee Prince drew the pole, with Ger
tie -Glen second, Ituna third and Parker 
6. fourth. _ ...

In the ftrot heeirt Nominee Prince held 
the pole -position nicely down the back 
stretch and up past the half mile mark, 
with Ituna doing moely in second place. 
On 'the badk èbretdh, when nearing the 
three-quarter pole, litima gained and 
seen tb go ahead a little, but when the 
home stretch was entered Nominee France 
rwas again .the leader, and kept that pom- 

until within abouit iten yards from toe 
wire when, with an elegant burst of speed, 
Humphrnyville, Ituna’s driver, gave the 
more her head and she wont under tine 
wire just a neck ahead and won toe beat 
in 2.191 amid great applause. Gertie Glen 
was 'third, Gildy fourth and Packer S. last.

The announcement that the track rec
ord of 2.211 was smashed brought fourth 
rounds of applause.

The second heat was 
Ituna held the pole position, with Nomi- 
mee Prince eecaiul and Gertie Glen third. 
The horses were well bunched alt the (hall 
mile mark and Nominoo Prance was about 
on even terms with tihe Oalais mare. On 
the turn Ituna forged ahead again, and 
Gertie Glen went ahead of Nominee 
Prince at -toe three-quarter mark- Ituna 
haul a good lead and it was a procession 
to the (home stretch. Parker S. l<®t a Shoe 
at the half, and was in the rear, Gildy be
ing in fourth position. Gertie leid Nominee 
into -the home stretch, Ibut she did not have 
speed enough to hold the position for 
iNominee made a grand finish and went 
inibo second plaoe just before rcadhing toe 

Ituna won toe heat cosily in 2.19 3-4.

COALS.
2.40 Claes. Amherst, N. S.. Sept. 22—(Special)-Al- 

bert O’Brien, aged fourteen, while near 
the buzz planer in- C. J. S'lliker’s factory, 
accidentally had his right arip drawn into 
the planer- The hand and arm above toe 
wrist was literally chewed up, and the 
doctor found it necessary to amputate it 
about the lower part of the arm-

À young girl by the name Brown, 
(Living on Union Row, fell from platform 
this afternoon, dislocating and fracturing 
her elbow joint.

Amherst, Sept. 22—W. T- M. McKinnon, 
M. D., is the latest addition to the medi
cal profession to locate in Amherst. Doc
tor McKinnon is one of our own boys, a 
son of A. McKinnon, Havelock street. 
He has 'been wonderfully successful in his 
studies, and comes highly qualified for his 
work.

Hon. T. A. Black. M. P. P-, left last
might for Toronto to accompany his daugh
ter, Mrs. Trotter, and child, who have 
gone to join her husband, the Rev. Ralph 
Trotter, who has recently taken change of 
the Baptist church at Aylmer (Ont )

The African M. E. church held interest
ing anniversary services in their new 
church building on Siradày. In the morn
ing the pastor, Rev. A. A. Challenger, 
preached; -in the afternoon Rev. W. E. 
Bates had charge of the services, and in 
the evening M. D. (Pride, president of the 
Amhcrtt Boot & Shoe Company, gave an 
address. This church was organized in 
1878 with a membership of Six; today it 
has twenty-eight. J. E. Rage presented 
them with a iot of land on which they 
have sinfce erected a new church àiid ü>àt- 
soriage, valued at!$1.500, on Which there 
is bnly * debt of- $140, and this wee re
duced by Sunday’s - offertory, $50. Much 
credit is due the faithful pastor, Rev. A. 
A. Challenge1', wMo for foui- years, under 

circiimstaflÜês, K*e labohd «rth h»

pebple.

doIn itlhe race for Ube 2.40 cflass tihere were 
four Starters, viz., MdDuif, of Fredericton; 
iWairener Boone, of Houltom; Demise M., 
of Frederic1 torn, amd Free Dam-ce, of St. 
Stephen. The (hearts were quite interesting, 
but 'tihe Ttuoe was handily won in, tinree 
fetteâfejht ihieaitB iby McDuS, owned by Thios. 
Goûter, of Fredericton, ithe best time being 
2.28 3-4.

The following is a smtimary of itlhe race: 
MoDuff, blk. g., Tboe. Colter, Frederic

ton.. • ........ ........ • .......... 4 *
Warrener Boone, b. g., B. Cummings,

Houlton...................................................8 2 2
Louise M., b. m., S. H. Sterling, Fred

ericton.......................... eirt'...". ................3 3 3
Free Lance, tor. a., E. H. Barter, St.

Stephen.. .......................... ......... . ..4 4 4
Time—2.30% ; 2.28%; 2.30&.
The officials of toe duty were Chartes 

Ward, starter; U. IW. (Bedl, Hu^h Gtkler, 
Ora P. King, M- P. P., judges; iW. S. 
Jewébt amd F. P. Thompson, timera.

Tomerrrow’e races will be a rade êor 2-3D 
class homes, Bind another for homes which 
bave not Won «my,thing during the meet.

Springhill round 
Springhill Nui 
Reserve Mine 
Oledonta 
Acadia
EScton 
Joggins 
Joggins Nnt 
Foundry, 
Broken, per ton

■-É do
oo
do

6 kv'4 6 86 to 7 0f> VK

& 0 00 
6 60 to 6 TOI
6 76 to
6 7$ Id - ,
6 76 to 6
r • I' "Tifi Wiv

13B»y, to 66 00 
0 00
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7Jf-M.fi-in tihe daw
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LÜMBhrtNEWCASTLE tips
bncçitefulljh, fomtendrd jtitot tife cxtirciee 
of such rights, amd the challenge of p**- 
Boo oir poimii-, are any refleetion upon the 
integrity or intelligence of the challenged. I Aereean, (owt)
The itiriking of a #ècM jury, so called, P&thft,
Was never thought an attack on the gen- | Seeto, 
fetal panel eefeeted iby tihe proper officer. 

yA short tinna ago the panel w»-> dhall-cnged 
in St. John bicause the iisucs in the case 
hivolved controveraks in which the tax- 

direotfiy financially concerned 
but only in a veny limited way, but it 
feouid not ibe rightly claimed, and it was 
fcot cfaim.d.at all, that the dbaBenge of 
the pend catsit a suspicion, upon toe bon- , 
fety off ithe general citizenship of St. John. |
The delegation of the selection of jury in 1 
certain, cases to the coroner 'to the exclu
sion of the Sheriff casts no siriiiidcn upon 
the impartiality or integrity of the latter. . .
bfficer. Of. the procedure in aU these pre-1 *2" rVrtT, -m.it-
feedien'ti, it may be amply said “toe law al- j t“*fjj** *“**'
Sow* it arid the ’était awhid-s it.” CiSed^ brims «Sife El-

As diidtoted" afeto bv the affidavits ini I yn 
this ease, ,1 3iate not MM to chretolly | Linseed oil, tolled, 
boUce tlhat among many -persons in Albert 
county there seems to. exist,. 6r to bave 
txnsted], a good deal of prejudice against 
.the poison nr quite unsupported'by"any: te- 
tniblc oi- accurate knowledge of toe merits; j Extra tarif oil, 0 36 to 0 62
and that many of those persons have | Ne. 1 lira ell, — 0 66 to 0 61
spoke»: very .-foolishly,, til of them prenm- j 6èd bil, itoim rfcBned, 0 57, 
timely and inadviseSy. I can understand Id do. NNl 1 fit 1 f •($5?
,that; I ee-u -make «Wirt ei'-<rwa-nce- for it. jjOod oil, • •> D*' • ’ -e<0 88 
I kniow that- anany .dla^ty^'g perrons in ararun 
Afibetit iia'/e been g roe-, y deceived and J Ir'cmc. 
le&aoded ihf dfcihomeet comirtiercial tramps 'fv,ndon Leyera, ' 
iWtoo; :by tiheiir itkgaf and vidods conduct, Baakete,
have unfahly brought suspicion upon toe Leoee Mute*tel, 
general c'ans or..coitpc.iration of commercial I vrrfeneto le^r, vx 
travcllera—a das- in. itself composed of in-' |. ÿ 
ieWiigemt, respefetable arid ien>onalble mm.
We imto*1iOt wonder too much, therefore, 
or judge ,too severely, to find that in the I Ouràiktij bbinie, 
first dieolo.-tirc, even ex parte, of a sup- | Omrsnte, cleaned 
posed idmciar oultoge people iliave allowed 
prejudice ito beclotl'i their reason and per- 
irert thieir ftieilizigs into n crnlde and premia- I 
time judgment—induced mainly by the man Apples, bbl. 
on tbs street, or toe interested partiizan— DnedagMas, 
fexagigeratied from place to place—who I Kvsporatoa Aprato. 
knows nothing of, or designedly diScokns, "^*Pora*®° Apnoota 
ithe true Miwaidmess of toe matter. But e n I joWP0*8”* rto”**! 
sober second tooiljht, it is always toe case ] "nnca,
With tihe lionct3t that the premature preju- ] °°z
dice gives place to a righteous jealousy for ,
ffeir play and a determination for an bon- fr,.
et ihiaaring and even-handed justice to any I 
Bubjedt a linisomer at tlie bar. I Oranges

Nor sltonld we forget Sat sometimes I Bm.», *i 
the reaction is quite as indefensible in its 1 Oranges Jamaoia per box 
extremes as the original outbreak of un- I Ofangw Jamaoia per bbL 
considered qpeedh. When the fist and I 
often immature disclosure of a crime is | MOLASSES, 
mode public, how ready we are to talk at 
random of vengeance, amid violently and 
without knowledge denounce the suspected 
criminal, but wihien his premeditated and 
aceomplii-Jhed crime is fastened upon him 
iby toe fullceit and the fairest preliminary 
or final investigation, the criminal off yes- 
terdny, perhlaps hooted in the streets, be- I Oornmeel, 
oomea riot only as he should became en I Mldffiings, begs free 
object of pity eunld the subject of proper Manitoba Fa toute 
treatment, spiritual and temporal, but a I Canadian High Grad# Bam- 
sort of demi-hiero of tihe hour under an ■. v lly
emasculated verdict, bouquetted and petted Medium Patents 
and plumoakE'i and petitioned for—a char- Oatmeal Roller 
aettir -linique for the pent of the sensational I , 
dime novelist and .toe enthusiastic envy I

Smdl’to 6. Vi’s,
.

Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 23—(Mr. amd 
Mib. Ohester C. Hayward have returned 
from toeir weeding trip and are receiving 
friends on Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week. .

Tenders are being asked for by toe toWn 
dark for a read to connect with Ehe pro
posed new bridge across French Fort Owe.

RICÉ. Milt « fl|rAroostook P B No* 1 *
Ne- 8
Ne. 4
Aroostook shipping 
Gammon 
Spruce boards 
Sprnoe scenttlng («Kit’d) 
Spruoe dimensions 
Pth'e GUpb'rtrde, *ïti« 
No. 1 
No. 3 
No. 3 
Laths,
Latlib,
Palings, epraoe 

FREIGHT.
New York ,
New York laths 
Boston
Sonnd petto, «tong V H 
Barbados mkt (50c x) no 
North side Cuba (giif)

ISrSW

censes
'to

to 16 m ,

sow
SUGAR.

Barbados bbls. 
Trinidad bags.

16 10 DO "
1

SYDNEY.Anotihcr 3 ere were to TO 66 
to
to tt 
to Q 3|"1-

4 00 to S eé- ' rt

&SUSSEX. Sydney, N. 6.. Sept. 22—(Special)—Jack 
Munroe, the pugilist, who has been on a 
visit to his former home at Boularderie 
during the past few days, left this morning 
for New York, where he will sign articles 
for a four round (bout with Jfeffries- Mun
roe is am excellent type of Cape Breton 
manhood at its beat.

Charles Dunham, a native of New 
Brunswick, had his leg badly broken today 
by .being caught between the running 
board of a shunter and the tender of an 

took place 'tills afternoon. The crfii- engine àt Ddnrinion No. 1 today. He was 
cans amid man of Zion, lodge, No. -21, -F. A. taken to St.' Joseph’s Hospital.'
& A_ Ml, oanven-.-d at the Masonic hall William Dawes, of Sydney, was injured 
(at 1150 and onaircihed to the residence of tonight at -the steel works by falling un- 
•tiheir late brother and then to Kirk Hall deraeath a train of cars that were being 
cemetery, where ithe last rites Were per- bunted. He was dragged over 100 yards 
formed by Rev; Frank Baird, and the Ma- he released. Hie body was

services delivered by Past Master ]>rQ]t€n yp and no hopes are held!
Geo. Ooggan. There was also present a {or recovery.
large number- of Odd fellows and: members x- g 23—(Special)—Atof the Royal Arerapm of which boffire ^ (“) toi^rt,

the deeeaeed W-ae am active member. Sev- -, ti,aeral of the officere in camp attended the Frank Kanaly, New ^ th« t^" 
funeral and walked wi-Jh the Masonic pro- rtn (professronal), with A. D iMc-

Donald, Cambridge, second. Time 10.20* 
. Wm." Roimon, who died Tuesday nv>rft- seconds. Three-mile run (amateur) was 

ing, was buried 'Uliis afternoon at Upper taken by R. J, McDonald, ex-ihai*ifcime 
Comer cemeteiy. The Rev. Scovil Neales champion in 17.3L Be also took the one 
coadmcted the eservices. mil<e, 5.10^. A. D. McDonald won the

The infant daughter of Chae. F. and half-mile professional in 2.171, with Kan- 
Mrs. Nealre, fo-iaeriy Of Waterford, was tly second'.
(buried alt 10.30 o’clock this morning at Wilson Bose, who has been wanted by 
the burying ground at the Upper Coiner, the Newfoundland authorities for several 
The Rev- Scovil Neales officiât til. months for forgery, was arrested at Glace

Sussex, N. B., Sept. 24—B. 0. Gross, of gay today by the’ superintendent of the 
Boston, is visiting at his old home in Newfoundland constabulary, John R. 
Penobsr;uii=. Cowans, and Chief of Police McDonald,

Tire tup prceeniled by Lisut-Oolonel Qj Q.jaee 3^
While, of the 3rd reghnent R C. A., to ^ f ’ c<,mprieing the altering of 
be competed for m mtitasy radra^; by sn- ^ face of a draft makiDg it to read 
hsttd men at the hoarse show m bt. John, $9Q of ^ He sncceagfully eluded
”-H^eeMd^ service announced to take the authorities who hare Wn in

place in the Presbyterian church next Sab- 4ueat of him until today, w 
'bath morning has been cancelled, and a Seated in one_ of the colheries. He wifi 
.memorial service for the late John Thomip- lbe to bewfoundland for trial,
son will be (held inisteaid.

OW ms
i 1 f eUoW tphioe

pine
Susdex, Sept. 23.—'Tlie fire brigade was 

called out tihiis morning ait 4 o’clock to 
extinguish a smart blaze 'that had started, 
in the cellar of a building on 'the comer 
of (Broad and Maim streets, owned by the 
estate of W. H. White and occupied as 
dwellings and offices 
mold’s office was someiwhat damaged. Fhe 
loss on the bunding is small. There was 
no lose on (furniture.

The funeral off 'the late John Thomp-

, boxes
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0Digby, N. B., Sdpt. 23—(Special!)—The 
Omervaiti-re eonVWitxm. hfe’od ih the court 
house this -aiftambiiin was not largely »t- 
tended. . ■

J. A. Gmersou, barrisler, of We>imouÈh, 
was unaniitioueuy fehocen as the Conserva
tive candidate for Ddgby county to con- 
beet the coming doutiinion election. . He at 
firet avanited a month to decide whether 
to accept or not, but at last decided to 
do so. atr. Tanner addrereod the tneet-

A vote of tlianks was extended to Dr. 
J. E. Jones, -the defeated candidate at the 
laSt two elections.

oâo

302
0 08$
0 07$

06$ ^ I,
Country Market,

i - wholbsagk.

> I’A'C '
.9-08 II2

bbL 05 0.09Beef, butchers, carcass .. ...0,t)7
Beef, country, quarters............ 0.01
Lamb, per lb............ ................ 0.06
Mutton, per carcass................... 0.04
Veei, per lb 
Pork, fresh, per carcass .. ..0.00 
Shoulders, per DT. . .. ..
Ham, per lb .... .. ..
Breakfast bacon.,..).. ..
Roll bacon............r
Roll butter.............
Butter, tub, per lb 
Eggs, case..............

o H 08* 0.07
0 06 0.07

0.06
0.06 0.07APPLES. 0;0n§-‘s
0.10 0.12
.0.35 0.16

OxlT/.A....0.16
0.13 0.14
0.2-J 0.22
0.16 “
0.00 “

Chickeins and fowls, per pair. .0.60 “
Turkey, per lb
Cabbage, per doz..-..................... 0.40 “
Potatoes, per bbl 
Celery, per doz 
Hides, per lb ...
Calfskins, per lb 
Sheepskins, each

0.18' 4
0.16JUE WtODERiURH 

DELIVERS JUDGMENT 
IN KING VS, BRIDGES

0.80
0.14 W;*

1.00 
0.80- 
0.96 .r » 
0.10 
0.80

0.75 “
0.40 “
,0.00

0.0
0.00 «•

I Fish Market.
WHOLESALE!.

B^-esh.
TRURO.

YOUNG’S COVE. Application tb Change Vénus froth 
Albert County fiefused-Copy of 
Cpinion.

Truro, N. S., Sept. 22— (Specdal)-A. H. 
Learment, manager of the Learmetit ho
tel; Herbért Craig, manager of the Royal 
hotel, were iboth convicted of illegal sale 
of liquor today on third offence, and 
were sentenced to forty-five days in the 
county jail, with $80 fine and costs. This 
is Learment’s second term, and Craig's 
third term in jail for a similar offence.

Abner McNutt, who has served several 
terms in jail, has closed hie barroom.

Truro, Sept. 23-Œhe Canadian Order 
of Foresters, of this place, held their a,n- 

in Iramahuel Baptist

Haddock, per lb . 
Cod, per lb .. .. 
Halibut....................

0.02^4 "Barbados, new 
flbmersra 
Hew Orleans 
Porto Rieo, new

FLOUR AND MEAD

Younig’r? Cove, Queehs Co., Sept. 23.— 
Rev. J. H. Rick and, now of Portland (Me) 
occupied the poilipdt of the Young’s Cove 
Methodist church on Sunday last and 
preached an interesting sermon to a large 
congregation. His .many friends were very 
glad to see hian after an absence of sdx 
yearn and wi*Jh liiin continued success. Mr. 
Rickard is on hits way to visit hâe pat
ente at St. Mary’s.

....0.02
0.12 “was

Dnr.

Codfish, medium .. ... .. .. ...3.90 " 4.00
Codfish, large...............................3.90 ** 4.00
Codfish, small.............................. 2.60 “ 2.7fe
Pollock............................;............1.90 " 2.00 ‘ "
Smoked herring, L. D.................0.09 “ Ô.1#
Smoked herring, medium .. ..0.10 ,s 0.11. 
Pickled herring, Caneo, 'bbls. .5.00 '* 6,.25iril
Pickled herring, Grand Manan,

hf-bble......................................... 2.20 2;»' *
Pickled terrlng, bay, hf-bbl*. .2.10 " 2.26>t „
Mackerel, No 3, bbls..............11.00 " aa.00

In the Octitity Coiirt of Albert;.
The King ve. Bridges.

Application of prisoner kxt 
change of venue.

The Hon. Sollcitor-Genera'l and Mr. True
man for tihe crowin; L. P. D. Til.ey 

, for the prisoner.
I lhaive repeatedly and carefully cansid- 

eied the afildtuviits submitted and the ar- 
gumenl b advanced in this matter.

I confess I have not attached, much im- 
portance to the objection baited upon tlie 

Cc-ged novelty of the application in this 
pi,-iv.'i,cc. Sndi appHicatioiM are not w ltii- 
ont lUieeidenl.e in c.tihtir provmoea of Can
ada emd' in (Enslamd. 1 do not think tb- y 
involve, or H-ghtly tihould involve, ar) m- 
fo-enice’or eVan insmoatkm of stigma upon 
the gonieraa juries of tihe count* from 
■Which it is sought to remove the case. Hie 
making of such an applioat'orn is quite 
within the ftjpü rirffit of .any r.ubjeot 
charged with the comimionon of any enm- 
ini'l offence; nor dhould ithe exereiie of 
that night 'provoke any outside pir-judice 
or unisonal hostii-iltv. There are ma-iy 
r'giits cioreeded and secured to litigants, 
but none more valuable tihnn1 those nst-o- 
ciaiicd wiuh tidal by juiy. AlLhougl^ m 

-fiihtise latter da)T3 many of tlie traidiitionfl 
of trial by jury have been forgotten or 
destreved or ignored, and the conditions 
changed, there murt ailivajd continue 
around trial by jury mm y ideals which 
are aidt roersly, but much ntore than, sen- 
tlmen'tal. They bayc been lenctioncd and 
formuliaitcd in judiciail decisions which have
stood the trait of ydairs, and they cannot ceff^rc—tlhe a/linoet immemonial theory of 
be iimipaiitod without, inevitable injury to yie .prrrsuimptive innoecnee of eh-ery pris- 
tilit system and tlie weakening of public er until Ihe lias 'been proved guilty, an | green
cciifi ’‘.lure in the administration off jus- axjrim which has .become an elementary 1 laeOaela, 
tioe, . "V have rd much to do with t-lie : pr;n/.;..,]e 0f criminal jurisprudence in the I MATCHÉ8, 
j ‘ roirv».. n of the legal rights the rub- c -r of the empire „at large—and my pet*- j n,™ 
jt: * sonul knowledge of the usual chairaoter of peA-r 144 iJkva

Departing from the old ways, today Lie . y,e jurors, I think a feir and iimpirrtiial in- qortig,
'mim'ber of jurors, or the necresity of vc-tigali.o-i and “a true verdict according jteBt q j nkg, 
unani.m'tiy, both in civil and criminal coses, i ^ y-ig evidence” are among the reasonable ’
has been reduced or repealed. Now, a ^ certainties of the tninjl of this case when 0ANDLE8.
.man in Ms own absolute option, with few y gjyy ho haid in due course in the county «yaja „ ^ 
exceptions, may have his care, civil nr 0f Albert. I U'U k a
orimrnal, disposed of by the jiidge^vnt ou^ piu- application is dismis ed. |

Oongou, per lb oeavpon 
n--- ■— 11 good

,tion 2 75 a
24 50 26
6 4) 5

4 75 4

MONCTON. 44 50
44 10niversary service 

church, on Sâbibatih evening.
Aubrey Sperry, of Petite Riviere, Lun

enburg county, and bride a-re iu. town on. 
•their wedding trip. They arc visiting 
with Mi's. Sperry’s un-cle, Arthur Smith, 
Mrs. Sperry Was Miss May Coffin, daugh
ter of Rev. Joseph S. Coffin, Methodist 
minister at Annapolis-

Frank Linton and bride have returned 
from their wedding trip, and will reside 
on Pleasan t street.

Master Oscar -McDonald, who was so

Moncton1, Sept. 23— (Special)—John Sut
ton,, mechanical accountant of the I. C- R., 
patitied away at1 Dm home ft 1ère today,after 
an dllnctig of a little over 'two weeks. De
ceased was a leading citizen of Moncton 
and -one of -the oldcdt residents. He canne 
here from Richibuobo in 1872 to take a 
position in the 1. C. R. under Superin
tendent Bridges, and a few yeans 3ater 
was promoted to accountant of the mech
anical department, which he hna lieM ever 

He was lx>m a* Nelson, North-

8ALT. Hungaritn Diet Suspends in Uproar.
Rmlâpest, Hungary, Sept. 24—The season 

■otf .the Diet today was marked by stormy 
scenes which beoaime eo ibodsteraus aB to. 
neceeaifcajte its suspension. (Barnabas, a mem
ber of the Kossuth party, went so far a$„ 
bo say his parity no longer ibelievtid' the.. 
Btatements oif 'Emperor Joseph,.

hrana KossuUh handed in cun address to 
itihe empeax>r ooanpflarindng against ihis recent 
aiiniy order and the interprétation $
to the contitithticn in yeeltierdaiy's oorre- f 
t5ponden.ee. !\'\Alhen Count iHedervary arose 
to reply .the disturbance was so great that'" 
he was tunable to make this voice heard. 
The deputies left Ibheir seats land crowded, 
upon 'the floor of the house and -the sitting 
had to be suspended.

amd imitation of tihe lanyard gamin or Lue I . 
more experienced graduate of the prepare- I Uverpool, sa°k € 
tory schools of the pcnitentiairy and the 1 B&wér salt, 
hangmian’s profeendonal parade'. Bach ex- | nuea
treme or exhibition of ifieelmg 5s as much 
to be guarded agaiinat as iühe oilier, that 
the procedure of justice may be passion- 
leys and impartial—albove suspicion and be-1 Timothy Prime, 
yoTfld reproach. I “ ^nme

Pei haps I need not eay that during 1 
tiwenty-o-ne ^aiiV experience I have never I rl^n**e
in any case, civil or crimrinol, found any ■ Utover
suggestion of fact or direction of law by 
me, disregarded by graiid or petit jury in 
Albert or in Kings. i Nutmegs,

1 -have made these remarks «as they have 1 y,e ground
directly grown cut of, or been miggeeted j (^ove8 whole 
to my mind by the hrgunients- addressed I Qiovcfl ground 
to me 'by counsel, and so have become I gnngflf) ground 
revenant to the mâtfceîr before me. 1 Pepper, ground

Having given, as I have naid, much anx-1 
ious consideration to the affidavits and the I COFFEE.

also exciting. er e*ore 0 68 to 0 65 
factory

a. 1 10 to 1 16

SEED,

60
10since.

umiberjand county, in 1832, an-d was for a ,,
■time wiitih tBue Ounart Luml>er Company, !bad1y hurt by falling from a truck, is a-Di 
Miranricihi. lie lived for a -time with his be out again.
parents in Ottawa, where he received hie Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Doane, Muir street, 
education. have returned from their trip to Sydney.

Deceased Was twice married, his first T. B- Kidner, of the Manual Training 
wife being a sister of Aid. Flanagan, Mono school, lias gone to Baddeck (C.B.), to 

the second, Miss Raymond, who eur- attend a convention of teachers, held
there this week.

Superintendent McKay passed through 
here yesterday en route from Halifax to 
Cape Breton, to attend the Teachers’ In
stitute.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Carey, ELm street, 
'have gone to Sfoella-rton to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. John Douglass.

Mrs. J. F. Coffin, King street, left on 
Tuesday morning to attend the branch 

ting of the 'Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary Society, which meets- in Berwick this 
week.

t • Mi-ss Harric iMorton, daughter of a for- 
* mor pastor of Plear-a ry s'tree t church, 

spent, part of last week in town visiting 
at Mrs. R. T. Craig’s, Dominion street.

Mrs. Walter Wa’.msley leaves this week 
for a shopt visit to her old home in Lon
don (Ont.). She will be accompanied by 
Mr. Walmsley’s father and mother, who 
have been here for some months.

Misn Lucy Forbes who has been visiting 
in town, returned yesterday to her home 
in Five Mile River.

Mre. Millican, of St. John, is spending
few wpeks with her daughter, (Mrs- Fred

pFl Fuller, B*le J^Ul. -Tito latter hae been

U
14

SPICE3.

ton,wire.

Milk War in Boston.
Tk^lbcxn, Sept. 24—No wimter prire tdF^ 

milk could be agreed upon at -tihie ati-xlay 
-conference 'today between *he delegate ; 
from tihe milk producers’ union and tihe 
iBostom mi'lk con brae tore. The maitibdr is j
deadîl'ocked. The final offer of -tihie farinere ~ 
[producers was 40 cents ''per can flat, and 
three cents for carrying- The contractor 
offer was 36^r cents, or 38£ cents, tRoBtiofi' 
price, 'but with the production limited lk> ' 
tihla-t of last year. Neither party would ; 
yield. The conference will resume tomor
row.

argument, and -the authorities cited, 11
have reached ’the conduction tftilat—nvrith the I Oondeused, 1 Iboans, per 
undoubted right of chalUenge—'the security 1 doe. HAy. 1
Suggested! by tilie solemnity of oath—'the I Bioo 1
well understood Safeguards of legal pro- I üendflmed 1 lb. p4r

doe,

to 1 35
to 1 fflOrderMail Us Your Watd ‘M'

IS
Is in Canada and can fill 
[hopped in jperson—giv- 
I feri itèmsJ

We carry the largest stock of Watches and Cl 
orders promptly by mail—ji 
Ing yon the best values oatf

4311 Ladies’ Solid^wer 
4349 Ladies’

teed to -aJFar for 
À312 Gents' >4*. Gold 

Sons JewWkd 
4380 Ladies' JÎH 

Jewelled Mov 
SEND FOR OUR N

niceas though yt
Isconukent. Here ài

Movement, $5 00 
ment.Æuaran-

Watch, Americ 
Filled ÿ’atcli, Hfcltliam Mi 

years, - X - 
lied Extrl Case Ws 

Mo®ment, - X-
Case Waeh, Ricfal

- 13 00
,Æ Kent & 

fgraved, Full
A $14,000 Fire.

Batit Halmptiom, 'Mass., Sept. 24—A fire 
■vUhitoh loriginiatod m aei onsikuge <"atreu" Ixi- 
ffnig operated nentr itihe .bairn of G. B. Ljt- 
man, butined tihe (home and farm txuild- 
ihgis of G. -B- LymaA, K. S. Lyman and, 
Soikm iLynirm. Tihe loœ ds $14,000; linear- 
tunoe $8,000. ■

Tlie objeet of <me*i friàfds ie to prevent
one bring bapyy. , _ .. 1 . ,L

-25

\ 00*»
0 0: AT A L iND PRIS|ffisT.LI [ATI

1565?.». HSy—OSE T ■tihe intervention of a jury
rigMlB pi’eeerveil, amid mlrich must ever be
mrotectod eo long a-’ trial by jury dhul'l Pat—“Bedevil ! I't’s confuem’ the way the
continue a part of tihe juridical system, is etratat are unnooimbfcred.” Mike—“Yis; Oongon, finert
■tbfe right of extenriVe «haCenge, witii the they miplit at laéle pet signs eayin’ | Eke
right also of triad by 'triers. It catrnot be j svlat street it ain't,’.’
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?!< ' THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, Ï563.

8t. John, N B., Bept IMS.Even more than that istheir own. 
necessary. The Liberals would require, in 
so large a House, a working majority of 
from thirty to forty. They must, then, 
gain 128 seats, or probably 150 before they 
can feel safe.

it has been shown that conditions have 
changed so materially that Montreal 
would, be blind to its interests if it per
mitted an extension of the franchise. In
deed it is clçar that, in the interest of 
the taxpayers, the company should receive 

concessions. Shares worth $100

CHANGE OF MANAGEWENf.
Mr. €. J. Milligan, wiho for the past three 

yeans has acted as manager and s cretary- 
treasurer of The Telegraph (Publishing 
Oomptamy, lhas resigned Ihds ,position, with 
the company. Mir. Milligan’s resignation is 
due to a difference on questions of policy 
affecting the paper.

The Telegraph, in panting with its late 
manager, expresses its warm appreciation 
of the sound business judgment and earnest 
effort which have, during the past three 
yearn, brought The Telegraph to its present 
position as 'the leading nfeiwepaper in the 
Maritime Provinces. .

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. flee order or registered letter and addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence should be addressed to the 
Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All subscriptions should, without excep
tion, be paid for in advance.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Men’s FALL^
Aery desirlblejÆxeüMvn Men's Puits for 

ear. These «^giin^Wrived and have been 
Riy low jAices. You cfeAteVJ^^om 82.00 to 85 00 by 
11 Suit he*. We ask y|rtoÆl and verify thi state-

ts.Is published every Wednesday and Saturday 
at $1.00 a year, in advance, by The Telegraph 
Publishing Company of St. John, a company 
Incorporated by act of the legislature of 
New Brunswick.

r

/
. EVW* McCBBADY, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 

the run of the paper, each insertion $100 
per Inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale», etc., 
60 cents for insertion of six lines or

'Notice of Birth, Marriages and Deaths 26 
cents for each insertion

IMPORTANT NOflCE.
AH remittances should be sent -by post of-

We are sW 
FALL and W] 
marked at |pei 
buying yoiir » 
meat. 1/

Mr, Balfour has dodged the “dear loaf” 
cry by accepting Mr. Chamberlain's resig
nation and so held the Unionist enemies 
of the ex-Colotiial Secretary, while win
ning over some doubtful elements iby that 

And whatever following Mr.

S «meno more
originally are now quoted at $240. The 
city, no doubt, will very wisely refuse to 
sanction a longer term of franchise, ap
parent as it is that better terms can be

The following agent» are authorized to can
vass and collect tor The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, viz.

ER

Wm. Somerville,
W A. Ferris.

Subscribers are asked to pay thedr sub
scriptions to the agents when they call.

$4.00, 6 OQJB 00, 9 00 and 10,00Mere Tweed Suits
MerA Blue and BUcESerge and jForsted Suits, $5.00 to $14.00.

course.
Chamberlain carries back wdlh him will 
virtually strengthen. Mr. Balfour’s hand, 
eiuce in reality the Prime Minister and 
iMr. Chamberlain are known to hold the 
same view of fiscal matters.

made later on.
The lesson ia that such corporations 

must be watched carefully in the publie 
interest. Such small measure of influence 
as the city ■counfcil had over the local 
street railway in the matter of concessions 
should be guarded most carefully. After 
all, the Street Railway Company must 
satisfy the people that their interests will 
be fully served, or remedial legislation 

ibe resorted to. It was folly, origi
nally, to saddle the city with such a con
tract and under the changing conditions 
which obtain the folly is doubly clear, and 
as the Montreal Herald says ifi discussing 
the situation there:

There are just two approved methods 
of dealing with street railway franchises.

One is the Massachusetts method of 
revocable franchises, under which a rail
way holds possession of a street during 
good behavior, which is to say as long 
as it gives an efficient service at a charge 
low enough to satisfy the public. If it 
fails to do so it can be told to take up 
its rails.

The other system is to arrange for the 
occupation of specified streets, on speci
fied terms, for a period not longer than 
thirty years, and preferably for not longer 
than twenty years.

And tihe city should share the profits.

sessarvÆade free of chaige.Igp” Alterations when£mx-Weekly lelegrayft
f Clothing St Tailoring,
/ 199 and 201 Union Street.J. N. HARVEPROFIT-SHARING

An interesting contribution to the litera
ture of profit-sharing appears in an inter
view in the Boston Herald with Theodore 
C. Taytlor, M. P., of Batley, in Yorkshire, 
England. He has practised profit-sharing 
for a dozen yeans, and finds it both satis
factory and profitable. The story is best 
toli in his own words:—

“I am the head of a large woolen manu
facturing concern, J. T. & J. Taylor, Ltd., 
carried on at Batley, in Yorkshire, since 
1845. Through the death and the^ retire
ment of partners, I became the soue part
ner of this concern in 1891, and I took 
steps immediately to carry out this scheme 
of profit-sharing which I had had in mind 
for yean».

“I began with the eight or ten managers 
of the business, by giving them 
bonus, in proportion to their salaries, 
based on the annual profit. The result of 
this move was increased interest on their 
part. I then extended the same principle 
to the foremen, who then numbered about 
forty; this again was satisfactory. Early 
in 1896 I formed a limited liability stock 
company for the purpose of extending the 
principle of profit-sharing to all employes; 
to make a beginning a share or shares were 
given as a bonus out of my profits during 
1895.

“Since that time, at the annual stock 
taking of every year, after four and a half 
per cent, interest has been paid on capi
tal, for the purpose of any further divi
dend, the total amount paid in wages 
during the year is added to capital, and 
thus a uniform rate of dividend is paid on 
capital and wages. Thus, during several 
years capital has received four and a half 
per cent., plus five per cent., or nine and 
a half per cent, dividend, while employes 
have had five per cent, bonus on their 
wages, which is equivalent to a five per 
cent, dividend to labor.”

From this analysis it would appear that 
the Liberals must sink their differences 
and rally all their factions behind a strong 
leader, who must also 'be capable of win
ning to his banner most of the malcon
tents, before they can overcome the pres
ent administration. The (battle will be 
one watched by all tihe world. Mighty in
terests are involved. The whole civilized 
world will be affected by the result. And 
;Mr. Chamberlain, with his back against 
the wall, supplies the picturesque element.

err. John, n. b., September 26,190.3.

THE DJTY OF THE SENATE. ||ai ,insi Will soon be here a^d oarnaying stock Of Waterville
Brand Haying Tools is large and complete. We 
have found tint the fanners like thi4 brand of tools better 
than any other on the market, 
very best materials.

The Senate (Has mow be. ore it a duty in regard to the Grand Trunik Rustic 

edheme w4ii.Hi it eaiwwt honoralbly evade. If that (body fut (tils its obligations to ibhe 

people and safeguards tire interests of the country it will reject by e eiibetaultial 

majority the railway measure of wfhieh the government will ask its approval.
.The course taken iby every senator in ttihjs important crisis will be watched nar

rowly by all OamadSam who (have the future welfare of the country at (heart amt 

who believe that itihe transcontinental railway should hot be regarded merely as a 

matter of polities. The country knows already wfhat the House of Gommons will do. 

With very few and lunimiportamt exceptions the position of every mam in tihe Oom- 

unons is known, and it is now dear .that the Senate alone can intervene.
When Hon. (Mr. Blair resigned from the cabinet and explained his course to 

(parHaneent and the country, the concentrated in a single magnificent speech tihe nn- 

imorous and insuperable objections wfbidh„praxîbical business and railway men per
ceived and (were ready ,to urge against 'the government's plan. So comprehensive 

and powenfhil was tibia address that rt has never since (been answered.
Men of independent mind in .the Senate must realize and admit, as men of in

dependent minil throughout the country realize and admit, tihait when he finished 

Ms addreee the Hon M>. (Blair had put tihe Grand Trunk Pacific scheme Out of 

court. That fact remains today. Even his (honest opponents will admit that (he 

snifiormaition before tihe country oomceraing tihe Wi nmipeg-QuebecMoncton portion of 

tihe tine is utterly inadequate, and .that parliament is mot justified in oantmititing tihe 

country to » bargain «utoiHtog such vast rsponeMdtiee until surveys have bean made 

amid .tihe people who will (halve -to foot the bills (have full information concerning 

tire entire proposal. - ‘ .
Aa far as tihe paralleling of tihe Intercoikmial is concerned we have tihe opinion

6may

>
They are all made of the.

#*

IN SCYTHES WE AVE
“ York’s Special,”

“King’s Own.”
"Sibley” Pattern,

“Cornwall’s Choice,”
Send for our new Price List.

THE COUNTRY AROUSED.
Why the governlmenlt shoukl parallel the 

Intercolonial Railway is a question which 
is still puzzling 'the country. The (whole 
edheme of nhe Monctun-Winmn.pegd’acdlic 
Railway is ait present full of mystery and 
tihe people are without .the neoee-ary inr 
idnnaltion to justify them in supporting 
tihe government in its arbitrary decision 
ito build the road, and, militer it is built, 
present it to the Grand Trunk Railway.

What is known of the project makes it 
an Object of suspicion. It has lead to the 
resignation of the Han. Mir. Blair, and, be 
it said to the credit of the ex-minister, he 
is reported to be firm, in his opposition to 
the iniquitous bill. Is it therefore any 
wonder that Uanoda protests against the 
carrying out of the project?

The Grand Trunk is to build its own 
lines through tihe productive prairies mf 
the West where operation wi'-l be very 
profitable, while tihe government Ibuilds .the 
lean section from Moncton to Winnipeg.

The .bill before becoming law must have 
tihe endorsmeot cf tihe Senate, and the 
plain .people wtbo pay the MBs are trusting 
to that body to prevent itihis political out
rage 'being consummated.

The people are in earnest in their sup
port of Mr. Blair in his opposition to tihe 
measure. The Senate will justify its exist
ence by heeding .the popular demand Bind 
defeating tihe MU when it reaches that 
august body.

a casu W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
Agenti for A. G. Spalding & Bros,’ Athletic and Sporting Goods.

ATHE FERRY BOATS.

it
The agreement with Naval Architect 

Maclean was signed yesterday, and within 
six weeks he is to return to St. John 
with plans and specifications of the new 
ferry boat. The city council will then 
call for tenders for the construction of the 
boat. It is not yet decided1 where she 
will be built. Mr. Maclean is decidedly 
in favor of having the hull built in the 
old country, to be shipped here in sec
tions and put together by St- John me
chanics. The building of.the other por
tions of the vessel, or of hull and all, may 
be done on this side. Nothing has been 
decided so far as the actual work of con
struction is concerned. With the plans 
before them the board of works will take 
such action as in their opinion, after 
ing heard tihe views of the naval archi
tect, may be deeirable. r ’

The citizens generally must assume that 
the gentlemen of the board are compe
tent to deal with the practical work of 
construction, and will be chiefly concern
ed about the promptitude with which the 
whole matter is concluded, now that it 
is settled that a new steamer is to be 
built. It -is not always safe to accept the 
statement of the man on the street, but 
he may have an approach to accurate in
formation; and if what he says is any
where near the truth tip; aldermen would 
not be malting any mistake to grapple 
with Jbhe question of repaire to the ferry 
steamer Western Extension, and insist 
that a little speed be injected into the 
process of rejuvenating that venerable 
craft. It will probably not cost any more 
to have the repairs completed in half the 
usual time, and, as there is only the Ouan- 
gondy between the publie and no compe
tent ferry service, it would seem to be the 
proper thing to have the other steamer 
ready for the route ^t the earliest pos
sible moment.

The meiw steamer will be fifteen, feet 
longer than 'the longest of the present ferry 
boats, affording room for one more team 
on each side. As .there are no paddle 
wheels at tihe sides the cabins will be un
obstructed, extending the whole length of 
tihe boat, with a scat on each aide, afford- 

, ing seating room for a miuoh larger num
ber of passengers, and of course making 
it possible to have cleaner and more healthy 
rooms than are afforded by tihe present 
boats.

The naval architect also affirms, and this 
is endorsed by aldermen who have some 
knowledge of such matters, 'that this pro
peller boat will make quicker 'trips and be 
lees influenced by currents than tihe side- 
wheel boats.

The .board was unanimous Tuesday in 
ito action, and appears to have dealt with 
the matter in a .busincas-ilke way. 
course the new -boat iwill not be ready for 
work before the early .part of next sum
mer, and in 'the meantime we moist depend 
on ,tihe present steamers. One of these 
must undergo extensive repaire, and it is 
of tihe utmost importance that She should 
be made ready for work at tihe earliest 
possible moment, lest tihe oitiher break down 
and tihe service be interrupted.

!

f

esta riMi.ISHIof eminent engineers fih&'fc a 'better route cannot be found* and -tihait for many years 
to come tihe 1. O. R. can handle all the traffic which will ibe offered. The proposed 
route from Levis -to Moncton—<m paper-will be a few miles ebon ter tihan tihe pres
ent government road, but 'the proposed route rune through a country which is known 
to be inxpracticajbde for railroad purposes, because tihe llow gradients so vitally neces
sary >to .the success of a modern railroad cannot ibe (had in tihe territory which it is 
proposed ito traverse. 6 i

Moreover, tihe proposed route through (New Brunswick avoids tihe settled: districts 
and pierces a region most of whadh is of eudh a nature tihat tihe mew line .would be 
absolutely useless as & colonbation road. To Construct it would mean then tihat 
these imâllâoTMi of tihe people’s money would 'be sacrificed without a/ttalndng tihie object 
sought, and with 'the certain result -that tihe ilnteroolondal would -be reduced to the 
status of a merely local road and -that its usefulness would be destroyed.

That tibia action dhould be proposed after 'tihe immense expenditures made in ex
tending tihe L C. R. to (Montreal and after successful management has made it a 
modern railroad, a credit ito the country and a valuable matronal asaet, is incompre
hensible. As iMr. Blair expressed it in the House, the government de not only revers- 
irç its policy of -the hw6 few years bait id declaring to itihe country tihat 'that policy, 
with ell -the sacrifices and expenditures it involved, was a tremendous blunder.

__„ITiwinr these etroumetanoes it is dear tihat tihe Senate, wihidb now alone can pre
vent the beagain Between itihe government and 'the Grand Trunik froim being 
mated, take high and honorable ground in this matter and reject tihe rail

road measure in tihe interests of Canaria.
The Telegraph, advanced 'these and other Objections to tihe G. T. Pacific edheme 

after Mr. Bfcdr resigned because he could, not support a measure wihdxh he de
nounced as indeferaible. The reasons he advanced, were sound then and 'they are 
sound now. They have not been answered because they are unanswerable. The mem
bers of the Senate, and particularly those from this city and province, are on (trial. 

Will thty do their duty?

■r-r*A8NGÆATMORE,THAN FIFTY YElW 

no wonder he iaCAN

All brands carried In St. John^wawioui

D^GREA^I'

LE^ROS.,

T MATCH MAKERI
' ,-i/Mr. Taylor's plan of profit-sharing does 

not provide for a bonne in oaeh, which ia 
hie opinion would not be satisfactory. In
stead of cash, shares of stock are issued, 
which the recipient may sell to some other 
employe if he dhooees, but which are gener
ally retained, and tende to unify the in
tercala of employer and employed. Of 
thie Mr. Taylor says:—

“To all employes who have been the 
whole year with the company we give the 
bonus of fully paid-up shares of £1, or ?5, 
each, to which no liability is attached. 
The «hares are freely transferrable, but 
only to employes of. the company^ and do 
not entitle the holder to participate in 
the control of the comipany-e affairs. But 
they carry the flame rights of participation 
in the dividende and assets of the com
pany as the capitaliste eharee do. The 
former are called ‘B shares* and the latter 
‘A shares.’

“The eharee in bonus of those employee 
who have not been a whole year with the 
company are set aside annually, and form 
a fund called the Workere’ Benefit Fund, 
out of which some pensions and occasion
ally kelp to needy employee are given.”

It ie found that very few employes ee'J 
their shares, and the number who do so 
is steadily dimin-iehing, while under the 
profit-eharing system all have a feeling 
that their own welfare depends upon the 
success of the business. On this point Mr. 
Taylor saye:—•

“Our relations as employer and employe, 
_good before, are better still. About six 
yeans ago for two yeans we' had no divi
dend; I could not find any sign of discon
tent among my people although our busi
ness is a complicated,'worrying and not 
very lucrative one, its progress since then 
has been steady and our last dividend was 
twelve per cent, on capital and seven and 
a half per cent, on labor. At the begin
ning of this scheme we had about 600 em
ployes; now we have over 1,100 employes, 
about one-half of whom are women. Ae 
evidence that profit-sharing may contribute 
to the stability of a business I may add 
that, although I ain the active head of the 
business, I have been able during the last 
three years to spend half my time in par
liament without impairing the euccees yf 
the company.”

In reply to- the natural question of the 
practical business man, Will it pay? Mr. 
Taylor eays:—

“My answer is that the man who dreams 
of nothing but dollars is not the man to 
begin profit-sharing. But to those employ
ers who, while wi hing to make their 
business pay, are willing to take their 
dividend partly in dollars and partly in 
trying to do good, I heartily commend the 
scheme as the best way of paying the maxi
mum of wages at the minimum of risk to 
themselves- It will not make a bad busi
ness good, but it will make a good busi
ness better.”

schof:
SellingAgents.

Ihav-
—

NOTE AND COMMENT.
* V.The belief tihat new capital will be found! to set -the Cflergue works at the 

"Soo” going again is strong. The original contributors to the capital of the Con
cern stand to lose heavily, but it is pretty certain that the great operations will 

be continued.

The fact that Tammany ie .regarded as having a fighting ebamee to win ih the 
New York mayoralty contest this fad! does not speak well for the reform admin 
datration of Mayor Seth Low. The reformers have the right caiuse, but the 

wrong leader.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
iWtil the Senate do its duty in regard to 

theG. T, Pacific bill?

A

oaneum-

The Turk made some promises to Rus- 
sia, but the slaughter is not etopped. 
When will the powers carry out their self- 
imposed obligations ae the policemen of 
Europe, and drive the Moslem aorose the 

water?

;

A two-pound loaf of bread eelle for five cento in Winnipeg, five in Halifax, six 
in Hamilton seven in St. John nine in Toronto, ten in Ottaxra '"4^^*
real. Shame on our balk era for letting Ottawa keep up 
Herald.

narrow
ambitious. AVe could stand a drop in the price of bread

St. John is not so 
without a muimur.

That Mr. Fowler ie a graceful arid re- 
lined orator .there can be doubt no longer. 
Mr. Haivie, 'the member far Saskatchewan, 
questioned one of Mr. Fowler's etoibemanto 
in the railway debate the other ilao", and 
the member for Kings referred to him ae a 
representative of “ibhe greasy West.”

ST. JOHN MUST NOT BE SIDE-TRACKED.
six entries and five starters. The first heat 
■was very close. Keymont won by a head, 
with Orphan Girl second. The next three 
heats were won by Daisy DeWitt. The 
summary is as follows:
Rowdy .. .. ......................................
Keymont. !.........................................
Daisy DeWitt......................................
Orphan Girl............................... .....
Bertha.. L............................................
J. D.........................................................

Time—2.28^4 ; 2.26%; 2.28%.
Charlottetown. Races.

TURF.What ia the outlook for St. uohn in cise the Senate eifbanite taimeCy to the gov- 
emmenit’e dictation and aeeente to tihe Grand Trunk iPactific ;bill? The ex-Ministcr 
of Railway** Unquestionably exproesed f/h? general view of tihe people of hia 
stifcuency when he eaiid the ^ovemmeut’s plan would side-track St. John, tihe natural 
Winter Port of Canada. i

Hon. Mr. Blair’s views on tihait point, as on otiheis, oommelndcd themselves 
instantly -to tihe sound judgment of tlhis community. His argument against the bill 
ae affecting St. John' was admittedly an admirable one.
DidCy disputed, nmd flhenefure it is no levs admirable today. Read now what the 
?x-Minister of Railways said of tihe governimenlt’s railway «policy as affecting this 
city:— * '

Sussex Exhibition Races.
con- The 2.30 trot and 2.33 pace which did not 

fill at the time of the -Sussex exhibition races 
were advertised, has filled well upon being 
reopened as a straight 2.30 trot and pace. 
Following are the entries.

Daisy DeWitt, J. R. DeWitt, Bridgetown.
Shela Mack, F. Boutlllier, Hailfax.
'Rosemont, D. Steel, Souris, P. E.I.
'Brown Hall, 6. A. Rockford, Amherst.
Dewey Guy, Fred Warren, Springhill.
'Macduff, H. McCoy, Fredericton.
Drucil, J. T. Prescott, Sussex.
Pattie Bangs, T. Hayes, Sit. John.
The above list will without doubt ibe the 

fastest bunch of horses that has faced the 
judges in a 2.30 class on any Maritime track 

Rosemont and Daisy DeWitt will

6 ds
13 3 3 
3 111 
2 2 2 2The country does well in remembering 

its glorious dead. The unveiling of a mon
ument at Canning (N.S.), to the memory 
of Lieutenant Harold Borden is a case 
in point. We mourn our heroes, but we 
do not forget tihem. Such a death, in tihe 
•performance of high duty, is an inspira
tion to every man within the boundaries 
of the country.

ds
4 4 4 4

It hay never been eirocese-

Oharlofctetown, Sept.. 23.—There was an im- 
attendance on the second day of the 

Exhibition. The horse races 
tihe chief attraction. In the 2.23 trot

mease 
Provincial
were _
Rosemont, a grey gelding, owned iby Dr. 
-McDonald, Souris, won first money in three 
straight heats; Cock of ,the -North, James 
McDonald, Summerside, second, -and Sweet 
Singer, Dodd Dwyer, Pictou, third; best 
time, 2.28. In the 2.18 trot, Roberval, own
ed by A. B. Etiter, -Amherst, took first 
money after five heats; Massie, owned by 
Jenkins, Georgetown, got second money, and 
Princess Regent, owned by Prowse, Char
lottetown, got third money; best time, 2.25. 
In the 2.50 trot and pace, Alice H., owned 
by James D. Keith, Steliarton, got first in 
straight heats; Dearborn, jr., owned by Reid, 
Brule Shore, got second, and Bark si re, jr., 
owned by Murphy, Charlottetown, got third; 
best time, 2.40. The races were not up to 
the standard of other years, but better racing 
is expected tomorrow.

“iMy hem. friend hOs eaid in his opening address cm- tihe introduction of this 
bill, tilie great object tihey had in view way to gie£ a railway which, -would, give to 
tihe whdle Canadian people tihe «shortest and, cheapest route (between ocean and 
ocean. 1 want to know, if tihat its the object and tihe desgn with which this great 
underbaking -has beeai promoted, why he ha«3 not fallowed it out and effected the 
object to Uhe fullest poeoible extent in his rower.

“Why is lit he builds the railway to Moncton, if this object is to get to tihe 
by tihe near.et way? What is ihe propos-ng ito dx> with St. John?

“St. Jolm dd a port, I apprehend of 6>me iimQ>ort<mce' and doing a very consider
able businci e under ex et ing circumstances, and capable of doing any amount more 
if d-n< reacted business should offer. The harbor is open all -the year round. No man 
<pK«rtwns the advantages of Sjt. John ue an ocean, port. It is free from fog in the 
winter, a great source of trouble to many otlier ports. And it (has- also this great 
advantage, that there is a staple product which ie always available -to make up 
the balance of a cargo if required. You can lailwaya make up the balance of a cargo 
wii.h lumber, if you cannot get other things. This ds an advantage which. St. John 
potiseeses in a greater degree than any other port on the Atlantic coast.

“Why in St. John passed over? If the Llhorbtst Zine 'is -the object, why do you 
go 100 miles out of the way? St. Jchn is only 428 imrillcs from Montreal by "way of 
ixvis, Kivu»re du Loup and that St. John Volley. Buy -that road if yie-u want to 
get to the ocean, or expropriate it if you cannot buy. According -to the state
ment of Mr. Davis, the distance is 159 mike longer, but it ie realiy 170 miles, 

* ;,d 1 rfhall ihow you.
“Why do you want to travel 170 miles further than is necessary? There is -no 

qssity for dt in any
Jofan is passed by. Tine distance from St. John to Lewis by tihe line I have 

spoken of de, as 1 have said, 423 miles. From Levis to St. John iby the Intercolonial 
iit -is 578 miles. By the 'Davis line, iakinig his ow.n figures to be correct, it ds 501 miles. 
And from Levis to (Halifax by tihe Moncton and centre of New Brunswick line, is 
597 miles. You have, ttiherefore, ninety six (miles, by tihe best possible figuring you 
make, by the Moncton and centre of New Brunswick line—nine by-six miles further 
than there is any neoessilby for going or any justification for going.”

this year. „ „
be remembered as winners of first and sec
ond moneys in the 2.30 class at Halifax, tiie 
fastest beat of which was done in 2.22% 
and none of which were slower than 2.24V4.

There is not a slow class in all the field 
of entries, but it is tihe free-for-all in which 
the Interest of Maritime horsemen centres. 
Helen R., Ituna, John T., Toni a F. are 
names to conjure with in maritime racing 
circles, to say nothing of Parker S., Joe 
Hal., Nominee, Prince, Guilty and Park 
Campobello, all fast ones, The managers 
of the Sussex track realize that they have 
In this field horses that will break the 
maritime trotting record if weather is fav
orable, and they are bending all their en
ergies to put the track in perfect sha^e. It 

well-known fact that Helen R.z in break
ing the maritime record at Halifax, could 
have gone the mile two seconds faster if 
it had been necessary. It is also a well 
known fact that the previous maritime r«- 
ord of 2.15%, made on Sussex track last faU 
by Ituna, did not represent the little Calais 
mare’s best performance by a couple of sec- 
omis. Although Ituna M oot socoi to be m 
the same class as the Springhill mare at 
Halifax, there are those who claim tuat it 
she Is In as good shape on Wednesday next 
as she was when here last fall Belen R. will 
have to do the trick In 2.12 or 2.13 to beat 
her. John T. is the dark horse o< this fast 
combination. He has a mark of 2.09%. and 
made on a half-mile track at that. He is 
said to have outfooted Helen R. at different 
times on the New England circuit and can 
he depended upon to make It interesting. 
With such 'horses as these predictions are 
being freely made that the maritime record
which Helen R. reduced to 2.15% at Halifax 
last week will take another drop and come 

212. This free-for-all is the 
faced a

The aldermen «hould not forget that, 
while we shall have a new ferry steamer 
next fall, there ia a serious -matter still 
confronting them. Of the existing boats 
one is not likely to be repaired properly 
■until after New Years and the other is 
likely to break down at any time. And 
a tug-boat cannot meet the demands 
which will be created by the coming Win
ter Port traffic. The crippled boat should 
be made ready for service with the ut- 
moet speed-

ocean

SLIDE AT TURTLE MOUNTAIN.
r

• • •

The -cry of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
AfcBoeiation for a higher tariff elicits this 
coroument from the Toronto Globe: ^

It 'ia not contended thqti the present 
tariff cannot be improved. But any im
provement that could be effected would 
be more tihan offset by the alarm of -ap- 
ital, the poetponeanieht of enterprise, and 
tihe paralytiie of trade and industry attend
ant on the prospect or expectation of a 
general tariff revision. The question cf 
revenue must a's:> Ibe considered. The fact 
that while all our industries are active the 
revenue ie expanding at an unprecedented 
rate dhows that the present tariff approx
imates the level of greatest revenue, and 
is for tlh-aib reason best suited to tihe needs 
of the growing Dominion.

People of Frank Again Leave Town.
Of

Nelson, B. C.. Sept. -..—'Paesengerg ar
riving over the ‘‘Cvgav’s Nest” report tihat 
another limimeiiric slide has occurred at 
Turti.e Mountain, near Frank, Alberta. So 
far as known, no lives were lost, but all 
tilie people of Fraark have deserted the 
town again, having gone to Blaurmore and 
other towns. The slide occurred just a9 
the train was mearinig Frank and as quick
ly as possible the brakes were applied 
and tihe train backed for several mile». 
After waiting -over an hour the 'brain was 
run to Frank nn<l tihe people, who were 
alll waiting dm the station, were taken on 
board.

business interest.nee

can

To every word of tihe foregoing admirable presentation of St. John’s position in 
regard to tihe brans-ccmtinenbal rail-way policy of tihe government St. John people 
heartily subscribed, amd tihedr position in tihe matter lias not changed. They knew the 
member for St. John crfcy was right. They knohv that ihis argument on this phase of 
the subject could riot been answered. It has not been answered.

In a great measure, as Mr. lilniir made plain, tihe future of this city depends 
upon its development as the Winter Port of tihe Dominion. A truly ail-Ganaddan 
railway must provide tihat tihe bulk of tihe winter export traffic dhaül come tio St.
JUhn, that it ibe carried over tihe best and shortest possible route ito tihe Atlantic 

seaboard in winter.
“Why,” asks Mr. Blair, “is St. John passed 'by?” The people of this city have 

asnumcxl great expense in equipping tihe port for tihe winter traffic which has coame 
th'iii way in tilie -post. They .have every right *o expect, not only that St. John shall 
not be si Je-tracked, but that tibia government ehaül analke generous expenditures to 
equip lit as owe of the several notional ports which are absolutely essential to any 
eatii factory solution of -tihe great 'transportation question.

iSt. Jctin feels very strongly on tiluis mat-ber. Regardless of politics it gave to 
Hon. Mr. BJadr its entire approbation win en he resigned and delivered ihds great 
speech in opposition .to tihe govemmemt’s policy. Tilie feeling here ie unchanged, and 
tihe co:nmoiii conviction is tihait if the Senate does not deal with tihe railway bill as 
a business proposition, and reject it, this oomtmumitiy and tihie province will rio-t 
have had the protection wilnidh .the entire -country has a right tio expect from tihe is attempting to janl through the city 
'Upper House. In these cire oms tances, it id unnecessary ito point out 'tihat tihe dutiy council a measure giving them a fifty-year 
of Senators i^ipoç*entiLng -tihde section- of the country is clear beyomd posai bildtiy of.

STREET RAILWAY MATTERS.
perilously near
fastest field of horses tihat ever 
starter in toe history of racing on maritime 
tracks.

If the St. Joihn Street Railway Com
pany asked tomorrow for an extension of 
its franchise, what would be St. John’s 
decision? Unquestionably the request 
would be refused. The company bought 
an old franchise, the terme of which ren
dered the citizens of St. Jolm helpless for 
forty years from the date of .purchase re
gardiez of any increased value of the ser
vice or any iqiproved method of opera
tion. The legislature which created the 
charter, it- Js true, might limit or recall 
the power which it created, but as a rule 
such action is taken only in extraordinary 
cases.

This matter is revived just now because 
the Montreal Street Jtailway, whose fran

chise does not expire for nineteen yeans,

COUNTING NOSES.
As the parties stand now in Great 

Britain the Balfour ministry has a major
ity of 128 in a House of more than 600 

members.
and secure a working margin of support 
the Opposition has a bigger undertaking^ 
ahead of it than appears at first glance.

If it were simply a matter of gaining 
sixty-four seats to destroy the Unionist 
majority of 128, the campaign would be 
much more promising than it really is 
from the Liberal standpoint. There is, 
.however, a balance-of-.power party in the 
Irish Nationalists, and they must ibe 
reckoned with. They count sixty-eight 
members. To be independent of them the 
Liberals must not only overcome the 
Unionist majority, but must secure thirty- 
four more seats 'before they could have 
a majority which would be really

Yarmouth. Races.

Yarmouth, Sept. 23.-The Western Coun- 
„ , - . , , , ties exhibition opened today with brilliant
Oiamberiam e campaign may lack the autumn weather. In many respects it is 

compelling eloquence of a Bright or the ahead of former years. 'Pbere is a fine
wlntp-lhikt Uica of an Flliot-t 'He will «how of horses, rattle, pooiltry. etc- inwlnte-lhot lyrics ot an LUlot-t. He will vegetal>le exhiti,t la moet creditable to the
encounter opposition as subtle and dan- province, and the fruit, particularly the ap- 
gerous as that to which he lately provoked pies, are especially fine. There is a won-
thut of nai-liimenfcarv attadc Sir derflul grain exhibit in quantity, variety andthat master ot pailiumentaiy atuuik. Oil quallty gentral exhibition compares in
Michael Hicks-Bvach- But ihe will win in many respects with that of Halifax. The at
tire end, because tihe principle for which tendance was large and the prospects are
h» .etriv'Pis is Mia onlv iltcmvitive to the 6ood for financial success. The he strives js the only alterna Live to tn-e. vlctoria park were the best ever trotted
dissolution of the empire and -to prevent in the western counties. There was a large
that dissolution Great Britain will eventu- attendance, and there are good prospects
uUv sacrifice anvthinv even free tirade — for tomorrow. In the 3.00 class -there wereany sacrifice anything, even iree -traae. Qine entHf^ and elght 8tarters. The sum-
Brooklyn Eagle. « 1 m,ary is

Such is mot tihe common American opin- Imbert.
ion. Most American writers see no hope Lady s.............................
for Mr. Chamberlain and are convinced Nellie. .^.1.lk?8 .V .

that Great Britain will never abandon the .......................
policy which creates so vast a market for Time—2.3314; 2.31%; 2.31%: 2.28^6.
tine Umtejl States, ,*&a a  ̂in the ^25 class .trot ■&r pace Mtert wetè

Young’s Cove News.
The well from which Irish stories are 

drawn is inexhausible. Here is n good ex
ample of Pat’s ready wit. An Irish witness 
was beiing examined as to his knowledge of 
a shooting affair. “Did you see the shot 
fired?” the magistrate asked. “No, sorr; I 
only heard it,” was the evasive reply. “That 
evidence is not satisfactory,” replied the 
magistrate, sternly. “Stand down!” Th® 
witness 'turned round to leave the box, and 
directly his back was turned, he laughed de
risively. The magistrate, indignant at this 
contempt of court, called him back and ask
ed him how ho dared to laugh in °°uri" 
“Did you see me laugh, your honor?” queried 
the offender. “No, sir, but I heard .y°u»” 
was the irate reply. “That evidence is not 
satisfactory,” eadd Pat, quietly, wi-th a 
twinkle in his eye.

To overcome that majority

;<■

follows:
ds

.............. 1 2 2 11
The esüemtiat ingreditn s in üiappinctw 

are health, tranquility -r f nuind, competence 
and friendis of good -character.

2 ds
......... 4 112 2
.........6 6 4 5 5
......... 3 4 6 3 3
.. ..53344

Those who would wail-k uprightly apudfc 
retit frequently on their knees.

•iginally the bar-contract for operation, 
gz^in ,peeped good. Siike it was signed
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POLICE CIPTOBE LID EH $900 
STOLE! FROM MLUFU C0ITRICT1,

> [IEDEIICTOI KITCHEN JOSEPH THOMPSON 
FAMILY BELT SOUTHERNERS BEHIND THE BIBS,

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. SAROINE HERRING Ï H

IB THE HARBOR.i
At a meeting of the directors of The 

Telegraph Pub.ishing Company 'held Thurs
day 'Mr. Thomas McAvity retired from 
the 'board.

October 15 'Will be Thanksgiving Day dn 
panada.

\Combined Weight of Seven Mem- Arrested in Connection With the
Death of Jeremiah Joselyn.

Captain Pratt in the Curlew Also 
Incidentally Drops Anchor Here.

4George A. Searle, of St. John (N. B.) 
Bind Mrs. Lillian A. P.inkham were mar
ried on Tuesday in Bangor.

'i
bera is 1,613 Pounds.Captain Scott, of the schooner Moramcy, 

is coming ihome from (Halifax sick, and 
Captain, Jaimes Stewart will bake command 
of 'the versed.

background and told the police he didn’t 
[have any. However, he slipped through 
their hands and came to St. John.

Murray Scott, aged1 eighteen, of North

Th. . ** i j™ iïiï gi
of a Kitchen family, in Georgia, the com- <k)uble team> the police have been, at work on cJhaTge of eteaJlinjg earaetibing ike
bined weight of whoee six members is on tte «« with a view of locating the * fled fram Halifax ^to the
1309 pounds The Gleaner then says:— |mien, who drove unto tihe express wagon. I 1 ** ... „■ ,
1,3 ^ . C „, . „ , . -, I The result was that they came to the sto.cn money, bluffed the Monotom officei-s

The above sounds pretty big, but it ioonjc]uHl<>Q that ühe man they wanted was who sought to interrupt his journey, but 
is light reading as compared with the rec- -d|t ^yilLow Grove. Accordingly Deputy was tripped up by Deputy Cnief Jenkins 
ord of the Kitchen family of Fredericton, .chief Jenkins, accompanied by Detective | and Detective Killen -here. He gave them 

t, • , Killen, drove out there Wednesday morn-1 an exhibition, of acting which they saythe latter of whom are among tlus town s ^ had .deeded I has not .been Surpassed in them- experi-
most progressive, wealthiest and l>est-look- I ^ arresting their man,. They drove back I encé but when, they started to remove
ine citizens I to the city as quickly as possible and he I his doth,tog to central station and found

Mr Mrs Georee Kitchen the par- was soon behind the bare at the central, about $311 to greenbacks wrapped rouild 
Mr. and Mrs. • /, f u His name is Joseph Thompson, and the iris ankle, he gave in and confessed,

ents of this popular J™ farther learned tirit there were Scott is a likely looking lad. He has
tip the scales at 240 a P I pr€rien^ wj,;|h jôm, in the wagon at the time I been .timekeeper for Peter 'McLean, con-
sportively. .... , rv, his .brother Walter Thompson, and his tractor on railroad work between BJali-Willard Kitchen. the eldest son, and to | nK,t.her, Mis. Many Fowler, Charles Hall I fax and1 St. Margaret’s Bay (G B.), and 
well-known railroad and bridge contractor > Alfred Oonbin. Joseph Thompson I on Monday morning was given albout $600 
and builder, is a typical specimen of ro- driving, so he will be held responsible I to hand to Elisha, Smith, foreman of tihe
bust manhood, and weighs 250 pounds. , I ^ ,yie col’teion, but the others have beat I works, to pay the workmen. As Scott 

Coles Kitchen, aged thirty-eight, isn t Hlimnl(med as wiitinesses at the inquest to I tells ,the story ,he .had no thought of steal-
,boasting much about his weight of only I ^ diehcll next Friday by Coroner Berry-1 tog the money un ' .some one tempted
220 pounds. . I I him and then he gav< way. He bought

H. Kitchen, the popular Jathlete and I ,W,1S with Joselyn and I a ticket for St. .Io n, n ,i,irwed his train
•bicycle rider, carries around .Ms 230 pounds ot|lieiig who ,wito»to-ed the acci. Vernit say I and so, traveled. Ip !i. -ht to Windsor 
avoirdupois with a. jaunty a-iv and genial j .tfh-tiy werti- on tire ]• ^ii,t tiidie 6f line road, I Junction. Mw '• "ai 1*. ! tlie G. P. R-

while the prisoner as stoutly maintains | yesterdax for > i. 'ton.
Meamiwihile tin Halifax police had been 

put on -hie track. Oliief O’Sullivan sent 
a diieerdptioai of him along the line and 
rwhen Scott reached Moncton he war? Held 
up and ni'torrogaiUd. Thé telegram, told 
ithat he caried a valide but kept tihiti .in the

“Do you see what you've missed?” 
“That’s all right. We’ll have a seine 

The purchase of the Ghipman property I around them about euudown, and get all 
for the new Y. M C. A. building for we want for tonight.
$6,900 has been completed. Work on the The reference was to the sardine her- 

,building Will not be begun this year, ring that have been so plentiful m St.
8 _________ John harbor for the last week or two.

Dr. Wm. B. McVey returned from Bos- I The speakers were members of the crew 
ton, where he was called to give expert of a St. Andrews pinky, with .half a dozen 
testimony in an important case of gas I dories 'beside her and her deck covered 
.poisoning. With seines that lay yesterday afternoon

_________ in the angle made by the old Anchor hue
The St. John City Bitte dub will hold I wharf and the trestle at Reed s Point, 

a practice match om tia-buindaiy. Tine man- I j,U9t Qff tihe bow of the vessel a 
aging oommiittee are making eurrangemen ts I yf sardine herring were moving down the
for a (Held of which all nuonubtiiis wiill be I harbor. A cloud of screaming gulls hover-
niotdfied. I ed over the surface of the water, diving

--------------- „ at I down for their prey, and in then
Wednesday evening Mr. and i>ln=. I wfinte indicating exactly the direction

Uol-well, Exmootih street received a de- - the fish.
epaltch from Bed (Hiver Git.y, ooniirmang I fishing captain was a philosopher,
the intelligence of -tihe drowning of ilhear I , , thiilt when they wanted the tish

N. 13. Oolwell, in ithe Ped Paver. | CQlj<j up gall and reach them.
But there was no torching in St. John 

harbor last evening. There was
several previous

Edgar H. Fair weather, wûio was en
gaged in adjusting 'tihe losses ait Tracodie 
tunriber mills, recently damaged by fire, has 
returned. He edbimates ithe loss ait $2,500.

Captured at the Depot Here-
Chief dark’s telegram from Halifax was 

received at 2 o’clock and he put Deputy 
Jenkins and Detective Kilten on. the case. 
They spotted Scott on arrival of the C. 
P. K. train at 6 o’clock. He left the first 
class car and was on the way to the 
ticket office to buy transportation to Bos
ton when they held him up. He had no 
valise, but it was found he had rememhea- 
ed his Moncton experience and had plac
ed thé bag an care of a fellow passenger 
until his return. He told the officers hie 

George McLean and «wasn’t

. i

new
The nineteenth, provincial Sunday school 

convention will ibe held on the 13th, 14tn 
and 15th of October in St. John’s Predb>"- 
teriam church. UhaUhaiin.

The Agricultural Society of Hampton 
ankl Gerntral Norton will hold a Toil1 and 
exlnbition un their gronnils ait Hampton 
village on Tuesday amd Wednesday. Oct. 
6 and 7.

A number of St- John men, of whom 
Thus. Duiick, druggist, is one, propose 
e.dabl '.living a fisbiug ' cairnp near Steen 
hike, having purchased 'the late Thomas 

%ljun.don’ti interest in lands nearby.—St.
ViuLrews lit aeon.

)

swarm

name wtbh 
Murray Scoibt. He denied the theft story 
right along and did it remarkably well,the 
police say. However, they felt erne of 
their main and took him to central, where 
they searched him.

Denial was kept up until the money was 
found wrapped round (his anldes and then 
he gave' ài. There were four $5X> bills, 
twenty-three of $10, thirty of $6, sixteen 
of $2 and seventeen $1 bills. In hie pock
et was $2.75 in silver—the -whole find 
amounting to $511.75.

The Valle*, im’nich Scott had went along 
in the*'train, and. tdegrams wcth> mat cut 
■to have it Jocaied. Cliiei Clark altxo wired 
Chief O’Snllivvin at Halifax notifying him 
of Scott’s arrest.

r movc-
/

son

The lumber mill areas at BotwoodviMe

I «». uto Baker & Co., of Boston, for $256,006.- nights, but yesterday a genUemannamed 
Truro News Pratt, genial of manner and of engaging

1 aspect, steamed into the harbor in a ves- 
A itun of vinegar holding over 1,200 ga'.- I ael called the curlew. Oapt ltoatt was 

ions burst in the Excelsior Vinegar Com- I at Eastport, and heard casually tuiat the 
pany’e wairtiliouse on Smythe street a few I saidine herring, with many noatr alter 
evcaiin^ ago and the liquid was lost. A I them, were up shore this wa>. \N -ici e- 
hoop on- the tun broke, causing the big I ujvon he voyaged hitherward, and the 
leak. | lights went out. The fishermen may still

let their lower lights be iburmng. and 
F. o: Tod<l, ilandeoai>e architect, of Mont- I ^ting a gleam across the wave, but they 

real, taupe to St. Andrews last week for I ^ not out with torches, 
the purpose of outlining a scheme of de- I ^ tj,e «udine herring that have been 
vetapiment for the C. iP. K. in connection I HWarmjng in this region of late could be 
with their properties there, particularly I ^^jed jn Eastport within a few hours 
those adjacent to the hotel and Katy’s I after being caught they would bring $15 

. Cove. I pg,. hogshead—or more. But that is not
i nn^siWe The best the fishermen can do Six :grand Mananens have gone T> ^ them for ,obeber bait, but lob-

away ^ ^ gter bait is worth at least $3 .per hogs-
head, and a seine thrown around a run 

•mS’; Wm. Gi.d- of fish will capture many hogsheads at 
wood U X B yliinit-.'Vrv Master Frank I one haul. Therefore it pays.
GaskiU, Master*’ Mu>i>kvy’ Wooster and There Uve lately
Miw Wooster, Roilitsay Academy. | from as far away as Cape Sab.e around

tihe Charlotte county shore and even umto 
The an-noal New Brunswick Teadhers’ I Musquash in search of lobster bait. The 

Institute convenes 'this year at IMiliitovvii 1 Eastport sârdine fishery has been a flat 
(N. IB.), on October 1st and -will last two I faiiUire this year, buit a lot of New Bruns- 
days. Dr. J. K. Indh, euperiotendenit of I fisher men have made good money
education; Dr. G. U. Haiy, and Dr. H, S-.j aeying lobster bait.
Bridges will didliver addresses. Mrs. Irving 
H. Todd, of St. Stephen, is president of 
tfie institute and Jas Vnoom of StStepihen, 
secretary.

The friends of Frank McOafferty, of
The Telegraph staff, will learn wHli pro-I 0 WWs TOO Clever for a St. Jdhfl 
found.,regiet of tiie; if* ; »i. n . ;
non, wlhakih occurred AVedirenlay night. IIiik | UfUgglST.
blow, followièg tlie recent death of the
child's mother, leaves Mr. McGifferty . ^ trim Wt o£ bunioo enterimise was car- 
doubly bereaved, and the warmest sjm- rfod uut ,1uœt^fu,ty ■ 6n - Wcflnwlar wen- 
pathy of his friends in 'the city and e^-1, ^ itlhe ^etA bein» ptee,.MvGregpr,^ 
wheie will be his in tins second trial that I (_ylâ1qott€ jetieet di uggwt. ! He‘ haâ lofit 
has come to him within so short a period. I ^75 ? . ,, •) i> ,

--------------- I Auout 5.30 o’clock he was caL'led yp >5]
A locafttiivision of .the Brotherhood of l tn.*luphone.{ A male voice atsked tihe price 

the Railway Freight and Baggage Men wvi6 | ot- Paloel> Ma lb Extract. Be replied 
oi-ganizcd Wednesidlay night in Oddfellow's’ I twenty’-fivjb cent*». The voice Ayked thit 
iiaU witili the following officer*-: Vincent | a J^attie be iseiAt, to 121 Union and
Daley, po*«t presideiiit ; Jno. Dillon, pietgi- I aàto -tlbe uecet-sary change for a $10 bm. 
dent; Jno. 13. Robinson, vice-president; I \ ]ad woo dispatahed with $0.75 and the 
Wm. H. Needdiar, warden; Jas. G. Rob- I tmdioine. J He re .in ned, raying 110 pemnu; 
ert^on, eeorebar>- and treasurer; THo«< Mc- I dved at the atldrees. The voice again ,2n- 
Hugfi, recording seoretary; Chris. Niohols, I qttircd by: telciplhone asking why the r-x- 
ohapGiaiin; Jno. Murphy, inside sentinel; I ti-aict -had,not come to 131 Union st-ree 1. 
A. F. Harriron, outside sentinel. | Again the boy started out, and near Dor

chester etreot was met by a man to whom 
Mietisre. Geo. S. 'Howard, of Malone (N. I ^ 0sanded over the bottle and change, 

VY.) and J. B. Stone, of Hartford (Conn.) I noceiv.ing in ex<hange a note addaxs^sed l 
liave returned from -the hunting region I a house on Brue.-el.e street, 
around Salmon and Canaan rivers, feeling I “£ wiiT wait here,” said the stranger, 
thalt New Brunswick is a hunter’s heaven I *‘You deliver this note, return to me and 
indeed. Euch has secured a moose, one I j/ji give you a quarter*” 
head measuring fifty-three inches from lip I Wiien -tlie lad leturmd . the man 
to tip of tiic anitlere. When dr eased, the I gone. Mr. McGregor notified the -police 
cancars weighed 700 pounds. Tlie heads I Detective Kilk-n has in his possoeion a 
are being anounted at J- H. Cannall’s. I hat wiinidi Hie found on Mill street and 
M-essre. Howard and Stone appreciate the I vvhiclii he tüiinks is the property of the 
work of their guide, Isaac Paul. I ilim-ttaan man. And tliere the story ends

some-Tilid momlvcre of the Provinoial Normal 
decided to honlScliool class of 1002 have 

a rvuuion an Fredericton on tihe evening 
of Sept. 25- All tlio members of the class 
are urgently rtxpiested to be present, ce 
a most enjoyaib.e time is anticipated.

smile.
Alphonzo Xiidhen, aged twenty-eight, J opposite, 

the manager of tihe Kitchen Mercantile 
Company, is young yet and h'as only 228 
pounds to his credit.

Mrs. R. G. Lee, the only sister of the
family, takes many a friendly joke about j jn a Grave Dug in the Ballast for | u
her modest weight of 225 pounds.

The combined weight of tihe seven mem
bers of the Fredericton Kitchen family ie , n ___ . ^ .. 4n
1 613 nounds an average of 230J pounds. To Have ■tihe 'body of toe Trafe fcoim tihe
Thete “*“ ;**"“ butlis^or jShn^'sjt^ior^'^he ehip Sen»^ I A Hilltown Couple Bum Their Furniture

ThJS'alight comparison » mort favoraib.e ^ ^ ^ ^ Suther-
to the healthy climate and character or dea)t(h ajnd ltwo buôaûe has been re-1 Calais, Sept. 22—The unusual spectacle
New Brunswick ; -but to pursue the eu ject I oe£ve(j i^y }^er sister, Mrs. Thomas A. Mc-1 ^ a man and .woman standing -calmly by 
forth,r would 'be a wejhty tyk, and had UonaMj ^ Riv«r Jnto, in a letter^ ta | fle6n£s àievxmzei ^ hwriold
better be balanced here. I Sydney ,(N. 6. iW.) The ilebter, from tme-------------------------a------- ' dWa Jent khere/eaya: I gooefe waa -witneeee^ .by numeroue catizene

“A pa-rtiaularly painful incident occur-1 of Miiltioiwn Saitiurday evening. The couple 
red on tihe voyage of 'the dhdp Senaitor, I -^ere man and wife, buit their matrimonial 
ju«t arrived at this port after a longand esperience ^ not proven a particularly, ,s;r£SASÆ-i*-«—he Boy’s Body Not Yet round | countered, temfiic tormoanee, amd w-hile months ago in a eepturaition, the woman
■they avere still raging ithe wife of Captain I Ldaiving her OxuabatnKl's bed aaad board ter 
Sutherland was staitken witlh paralysie. I wtot ^ ^dently considered was good 
She received every ftxisablc attention!, but 

iftnavadling.,and on the tihiad 
over-
anad

BODY OF CAPTAIN’S WIFE.
On Oatober 1 and 2 'these will 'be tlie 

Dual New Brunswick Teadhere 
Bit iM-ilktowm, at wihiah {Dp* J• R- "f* 
G. 'U. Hay and Dr. -U S. *"

4 liver addresses. Mrs. Irving H. “^frit. Stephen, a* ru-esident <« *» itn®^'e 
* and James Vioom, of St. Stephen, seore

itaury.

an-

Seven Weeks to Be Buried Ashore.

CAPT. SOL. JACOBS.LOVE'S LABOR LOST.

Hopes to Stock $50,000 Before the End of 
the Mackerel Season, ■7t.Some of the miUmm are beginning to

run of logs: By *e tod of Octotar pretty 
nearly all the pWiU be doyfn unhs» 
«be min brings dowW Wxtee cf
the logs now 1*1 <M) main river. It

The famous fiJjing Hbeamer 'Alice M. 
Jacobs, Oaipinin .Sol Jacobs, with forty 
Ibanrels of mackerel, arrived in Fort land 

--('Me.), on Monday. Captain Jacobs and 
tos crew have stocked $43,000 of fifth this 
season. This amount is $1,000 snotre than 
ror the entire season lam year. Captain 
Jacobs is trying to reach the $50,000 mark 
before the season ck*e* and it now looks 
as though he anight re ’’ it as he has two 
months in which to do it. Captain Jacobs 
and his crew were the .sat to see the ill- 
fated schooner George B. lOdmunds which 
was wrecked on toe sbOree o£ Femaquid 
during the gale of last Itnuraday. Captain 
Jacobs is of ithe opinion that if Oajptain 
Foole of the Edmunds had kept off tihe 
land instead of trying ho make a harbor 
ithait he would have been safe. The steamer 
Jaedbe the night of itlhe gale Oadd off Port
land (harbor and had no difficulty in 
weatihering thte storm. Oaiphain Jejccxbs says 
that in two trips this season his crew have 
stocked $29,000 worth of mackerel. Tihe 
mackerel wtooVwere brought in last were 
seined off Half Way reck and Seguito Isl
and. Captai n Jaehbbs intends to go ito Now-* 
toundland thus .winter and engage far bar- '• 
ring fiahing.—Portland Prate. *;

•t !*
,■4.

THE WESTON DISASTERof typhoidThere are fourteen 
fever in the General Public Hospital, end 
trim- et all tihe doctors have casis. Quite 

i a number of the patients are Horn the 
•* North End, but there are also numerous 

Erin, St. 'Patrick, Bra-sen and 
Altogether-there .nay

eases

An Inquest Will Be Held.
ca. "es on
neighboring stircett*.
J,; ihtif a hundred cates in the ci'ty.

and suffiedenit caiuse. The husband conclud
ed 'that he was capable of keeping house 
all right and his address was still the same, 
when his better 'half suddenly put in an

The body of Master Stephen Hood-Row- ajl et£orts 
an has not yet been recovered. All yes- I she died. Captain Sutherland, 
terday the waters off Craig’s Point were j L,y ithe deatili of this wife, and
thoroughly searched, but the work was ous for ‘the safety of the stop, 111 I aippearanice Saturday evening and annonne-
unavailmg. Miss Jean Rowan, aunt of the heayy gales wtooh eontemed wethunabated faster her intention of
dead lad, has remained at the point, and fury, felt'that he was unable 'to “ bitonT heTchane of the timni-buire. “All
with her J. J. Rowan, A. M. Rowan and a funeral ceremony and ^ ^ htilp yml)" ,Was the calm re-
R. B. Aitken. , y„v: to '■ .-< m*» *>,"»*. «md dear ,to tom to ^^^^eHhe couple carried out

* Thb grappling operations cease at sun- «he sea. , _ , _______ ,the’ furniture ,which was piled up m toe
set. It is expected that if in the course Tt was ^therefore ^atre of .ithe yard. When ithe last article
a£ a day hr so the* body is rtbt recovered, tads_ for ^ u»d been, canned out kerosene oil was
tihe. work’ will be abandoned, I - i-ti 0r canvas wihieh tlpoured over, .the heap of household effeote,

Attornei-GeoeneR Pugsleyn has arranged- ^ mth"pitch to ’fexelhdeT tibe-.^weiman jit .the pile on one side while
With Dr. U. .B. Gilchrist, qf^reçnwich, to ^ JL possible itihemir The ship’s {'the man applied ithe match to the ofcuer 

an ibquèst or inqm^y mto the -Wto- 06 altidTdhXof 'tMO- and dn a 5>riaf space of time a natoer uni-
-- disasfm*, afrd ' it ‘ witritrobahly tok6 ^ ™ wh&h tito body Was pktool que ‘rJtoTteawT'te
ptito,soon tit Westfield **OTS<!niigs Point, ,wae screwed down. I heavenward. Neighlbors ^”*

«rîarsfi&à ^B3&5S®S2
-t&rjssrxrsu - «ErHS ssrs

eS!r1i5fti£:«a ai « T..PS1. îÆS'ÎKTBrip.ÏÏlips officiated at ..the home of,Miss Morrell, I W6re made for -the toirial pfMrs. ^utoer I wit' ™“P{rom ^he scene* 'the man descend- 
Pokiok, *er wfiteh the bo^y wae inter-1 ^d in tihe ahaio held aumldtops and tlltere ed arnny upon itfe fence knocked
red in* Cedar Hill cemetery There were m toe sand a grave seven feet deep mis and walked into
__ pall-bearers/* A wfeatih 61 white roses, made by ,*the sailors. I , tl lWthist]ing.
whitecarna tiens and ferns, tied with white “An impreferve ceremony tom took I has empty «astte g
ribbon was sent by the Star.Line Steam- place in tihe presence of most of tihe toiPf
JliinVfciompany company, the body being reverently burned Epitcopil Church Reopened.

Thetoîterafof Frederick Downey took I m ithe grave of sand, where » ““fj Hopewdl Hill, Sept. 22.-St. J< 
place at 4 o’clock, from the residence of for ewm w^eteunfri, dlurt^ ^ hhia place, to which cons
George Maxwell, Lancaster Heights. Rev. ^ ,waveriv cemetery.” I ^le repairs (have been recently made,
James Burgess officiated, arid interment I __________ M| ________ __ I i^opened on Sunday evening, & large con-
was made in Cedar Hill cemetery. The ___ gregaitiom that completely filled the church
Star Line company sent a wreath of white ENTRIES COME IN WELL I being present. Rev. Mr. Snathere, -rector
roses, carnations and ferns. • FOR THE HORSE SH0W. «i the churoh, conducted the ^ryras,

The Fredericton Herald says: “When I run _____ which were of much interest. The chu-i*,
the burning steamer Weston was beached ^ mum|ber of entries for tihe 'horse ^y'^d by several of .t^meinber^d .he 
at Craig’s Pomt. Saturday afternoon ^ eW ^ 6 andl 7 is rapidly increamig ^ calces and psalms

■ S. H- McKee who had bee apen g I ^ ^ eamjpetitlors iwill 'be mnneiraus. All ^ exceUmt manner, and
vacation at Westfield Beach was in 'ba;th- ^ yviU be well filled and tihe en: ^ 7^
teg » rade below the scene of the dlsa®ter* .tries now coming in are representative ol I ^ toiar of (tlhe church has been
Realizing that a catastrophe had occurred ^ IUHper ^d tower Canadian provmcrs. ^ne m« ^ aod
and that his services would_ be required, -y[ie Victoria rink, wifandh has been I -dditiem. of new furniture. The chancel
Doctor McKee hastily dressed himself and goin(g ^ necessary alterations, as about :been enlarged and sharpened,
paddled with all haste to the wreck; and ready for ithe dhow end everftlh!^i,"*! I giving a much nicer view of the chancel,
he found ample employment for the next been done to contribute to tihe comfort ^ ^ alter and finely
three or four hours. He was the only 0f patrons. -A band ait each show wü I teredos of quartered oak, presents

wereL

Mm Mary McHaig, of Po'lythunst, Queens 
county, arrived in the city .Tuesday and 
will visit friends for a few days. Mrs. Mc- 
Qlttig is quite smart for a lady of her 
years, being now eighty-six past. She has 
Itxxin a corns',omit reader of The Telegraph 
since it was first started as tihe- Cotooial 
Hreribyteri'an, and ^ays aije coul^ not get 
ti'ong without It.

The annual meeting of the New Brens- 
srick and P. E. Island branch of*he,^. 
man’s Mtoionary Society of the Mtehodiet 
clmicli will 'be held in 'Moncton, Sept, at, 
and tllie two following days. Mm. W.

of Hamilton, presideint of this so
in Canada, and Miss H. Jost, hve 

missionary in Jai>an, .will be pres-

« BUNCO MAN
:

hold
ton Provincial S. S, Convention, ss t

The ninetieentih pnovinicdal Sunday edhool 
conviction wiU Ibe 'held on tihe 13, 14 and 
15to of October, 1903, in St. Johute Pres- , 
by.terian ohurdh, (lhatoam. ,Wilhelm C. 
Peairoe, of Ohinago, .tihe new international 
field worker, is appointed by tihe inter
national executive to be ifirasoat.

Mrs. Alonzo Pettit, of New Jersey .comes 
from tihe intiernational primary depart
ment, to inStruot primary teachers. It 
mould Ibe to 'the imtereat of every Sun
day school to send tihe primary deadlier as 

of the two delegates to which each

tr?
Bo 6, 
ciety 
years a 
ent.

boys (Morton end Mc- 
can'vioted itvvo weeks ago 

.were een-

The two young 
Evoy, wilio were 
of eemmitting six robberies, 
teméd by Stipendiary Fielding in tihe police 
court yesterday afternoon, llhey received 
four .years each in Dorchester penitentiary- 
Tlusy -were eemtenoed on. Ijwo ooan-te only, 
ifihie otlher ifour being allowed, tbo etamd 
Tlbey iboys were jeapeotivety- fourteen and 
litteeji years oM.—Halifax Ohmnaele.

-no

over. one
school is entitled. Every, county ptimatry 
eupeiûnitendenit is requieated -to bé (ptreéemt.

Two seesioma of am inetifniite for (primnary; 
•workers will be condndted by Mrs. (Pettit 
and (Mrs. D. A. Manrdsom, of St. JoQim, alt 
,10 a. m. and 2 ip. em, previous ito the 
opendmg of itlhe full ooawenitiom eut 7*90 pim. 
on Tu^idajy evening 13tfli.

Wiho may igo to convention? (Everybody 
wiho Idas interest in, Bible work, end tihe 
future of our country dhouldl be intereated 
in itihiis eoaivenitiom. Potriiotts and Ghiridtièinis 
ell Should go. All sessions «re public, but 
free entertainment cam be provided only 
for regularly appointed delegates. Each 
sdhool -has -the privilege of sending (two. If 
a, edhotod cammot send two, be determined 
to send tome. Each county convention may 
send. five. Memlbers of -tihe provincial ex
ecutive will of course Ibe expected. Baefli 
padbor is a member of this convention, anti 
it dhould !be ,tlhe effort of a superintendent 
to secure ithe aibtendamce of (his pastor. The 
provincial executive desires tihe presence 
of pastors emd asks their aid.

All names of delegaltes should be sent tie 
Mr. Soimiuel MciLoon, iGhatihaon (N. OB.) mot 
laitter than (Monday, October 5th. In send
ing a naime be sure .to add, (Mr., (Mrs. or 
M'iss. Pastors (will please send tihedr own 
names. If aftci* ponding a name it is found, 
they cam not go, -r.t-.vldy moT.i vy Mr. jMc- 
JL--.>n. If' «lit. 'u-.r person as mlxstiitulted, t 
give the name of Bivuruibute and wJioan

v____ . iluis one substMiutos. »
She day of I yard, Mr. iSinddihera inferred to ilie miv m peiesons it ravelling, ivn Hihe Onadia»

I land labors of ithe (Rev. Mr. Nichol--. ■ 1 pacific, ftiv In uhix-vlvickJ, -.the Albert and 
nmi-t o-nionvoMip^i ihcid bet n e v *n gouilheni iM!Uway« wiitl please ask

for a eeUinxhia- i veriitit-au when i’urghasimg 
first class Livkvi going. Tarns cerfificEUte, 
signed in -cviivenition, will be dhanged for 
a irebnr.n iiv'-ot ast uhe ecation, wihen etiart- 
dmg iback.

T.lni'ough tickets to Ohaitiham cam, be 
taken at Canadian Pacific etatiioms and 
Paesenged1 Agoni C. B. Foster is asking tihe 
I. O. R. ito Oii>.n >r i 'idr standamd cêntdficaite 
for [free iretum ticket. The Oa-nada Eastern 
wiU issue a round trip ticket for one (first 
blase fare. Tlie Central Railway will grant 
(half fare if Item ; travel over its (road.

fllhb -boats on tihe St. John river give 
delegates, going tio join itrains in St. JoQm 
or Fredericton a rebum ticket for single 
fare. The Miramibhd boat will grant tio de
legates tihe round 'trip for one fare.

The comimititee cam offer no redress to 
.those wiho neglect the aibewe directions. 
Will tihe pastors please fuse standard certi
ficates instead of usual permit.

The above applies ito all visitors and 
delegates. To attend a convention of such 
benefit ito chiundh and nation, we oqgihJt to 
■jjertauade many Ohristians o\rei* and above 
those to wilioan cam be given free entertain
ment.

The reception comimititee cam- be recog
nized at itrains and boats by tihedr red 
badges. They will meet all the day (trains, 
but tnot tihe after midnight express from 
itthe south.

wasJdbn Higgns, of tihe Royal Ait-iTery, 
arLgnod beiore Stipendiary ItieWimg to 
(Halifax on Monday on a ohaiige of bigaray 
and remanded until Wednesday afternoon. 
Bv ad vine ot counsel ihe did not^ answer 
-toe questions required for -tire court record. 
The mfon,nation, iwthidb was la»d by one 

interested, alleges that

was

had

IHiggans being still alive*

The annual meeting ...
».!rn. a(n<l p. E. Island branch of tihe Wo- ^n’e Miiouty Soetety of toe Methodist 
dhurilh will *be hi,Id an Monricn riept -W 
and tihe two ' fol owmg days. Delegates 
attendare requested to bring last year s 
ni.n.iril reiwrt. An un-unually pleasing fea- of tilTeenvention will be -the pres
ence of Mm. W. E. Rees, of Hauuiton, 
president of tide society m Canada Mi.s 
tt five yiare a missionary m Japan,
will also be present and add to the inter- 
ent of toe occasion.

J. H. CamclU * Sons have received from 
James B. Fleming, of Moncton, a moose I hpeakt ot rrof. MvCktey.
head with antlers spreading sixty-four I Dr. Douglas Hyde, iM. R. I- A., pro- 
inches and having twenty points. Though I fessor of Celtic in toe Royal University 
ithe season is yet young nearly a dozen I of Ireland, says ol Prof. Stockley, wiho hias 
fine heads have oo-me in, several with I taken a professorship in tit. Mary’s Ool 
spreads exceeding fifty inches and some I fege, Halifax: "Mr. Storidey is a senior 
running cxxse up to sixty. Geo. 6. How- I moderator and a gold medalist of Dublin
aid, Mahone (N. Y.) and J. B. Stone, University, of wthidh he was a dfistinguisn- rendered splendid service I ing the progress of ithe tour snows une
Hartford (Conn.), hdnting near the bal- ed alumnus. He afterwords wenit to Gan- o • , d)9tress of the judging of tlie exhi'bite .will go an. A fea-
mon and Canaan rivers, each seleured a I ada, and became professor ot modem ut- n reiqv g p . I lture will ^e races arid jumping oqm-
moose, one head measuring fifty-three erature in tihe -Mate univereiy of New injured. «Stephen whose petitions.
inches from tip to tip of toe antlers* Brunswick, where, during 'his absence to,* Mm. ' ;urxd during 'he 'llhc yadht race in connection with tihe
When dressed the carcass weighed 700 L year, 1 filled Ids «hoir. I found that ankle and back , "U«d dnmng ^ I La. '_____lu _ . .
pounds. his unwearied assiduity and nnremoitto«; ctisantor rind u ■ " ' • removed to ^ evenit.^A pud view niai.v ha obtained Henry Brough, m
^ j attention to his eutbjeot had left betentTrt home of Part; .* - 4. «. removed to mge*, g wharves and the of this parish, r I

The work of putting the Hamipton and I s deep mark upon 'toe students of the uni- tit- titei-hen >" *'■ *....... , drowned competing boats will be alrnioe* ,*• atinually I «urana -
tit. 'Martins railroad in Mhupe is proeeed; varsity, and that 'he had «rouse,! m very Mas Jean h;. STS^t. 1 tored ™l° ^ ‘
imig Ptupidly under .tihe vigoraue -policy of I many of them, mot ooly by fiis public lec- b>y, n? ^t.. ■< X v ’ of I<e<.over. Tim ,rowimig races -are
tilie mew 'management. Already 27 mules ol turee but by (has private gaitiheiun^ a gen- rctaiairtii-n^ i-.k. •- u ■ ^ miroh oanrjeclmre. The proi^cmal
iilve itra-ck i-n if roan Haimption, wmtih all the I ume and eyimiiatiiietic ilove for EnvueUi rag die dy -a *'J<
bridges, ihoe been, put into perfect comdi- I literature.
tiom and tihey are mintnii.nigi oondtiruction I -i Whan the bas s'ince done, (having been 
-trains over it daily. Yesterday tihe man-1 Tidtmfiealf largely odwated m France, in dis- 
agement relmoved all hhe laborers ’to tilie I gemiiniatim^ a knowledge oil Freniüh among 
jfejt. iM a,rtins end to pudh tihe weak there. I English-speaking people of New Bo:ums- 
Theio is only >tihree miles ito repair at iSt. I v-jok (a oonubry wiliere sudh a knoiwkd-ge 
iMartims and til tie -genemil opinion is tihat I oanmbt be too strongly insisted upon), (has 
in tien days at jnmtlheet tihe avwud ■will be in I been productive of tihe best results. I need
full operation. Alix?adiy large quantities oi I only add tihat 1 found a grateful irecog-
lirmber manufactured ato,ng tihe line bave I ^tnon of bis -work ito exist not only in the 
beem tramspoi'ted over it. | minds of (his colleagues of 'the faculty, but

in -those of tihe students tihemeeives, .wihose 
minds in poatiy English literature. French 
and miusic, Ihe had done so much in train-
i&•”

of the Bruns-

— -----..— , „ l w —• — ,7----- ,. „ „ , Aain- I cairvea rereuos oi quunuvivu ima, ipivc-uwthe ground-until nearly 7 greatly enliven tihe proK^ngs and dmr I appeairance. The rexedos is
notoriprP^ s.dendid service I in» the .oroerress of (the four dhows tihe | ^ ^ church from Miss Nich>ls,

I as a memorial to her brother, the Rev. H.
I B. Nichols, -the finst rector of the church,
I amid has the following "nscriptiom: To the

•^rr^n'inttarei. Lsteiy of God, »ud -n memory of toe Rev.
-se* Ito be an ) __, I H„nirv, Rroneham Vih sometime rector

I. .-ejonary, Ma'jl- 
im, iBumno1. 1'v: ! ivlarch 24, 1832. Enr

lu, 18Ù1 St. Matthew,

At the close otf hie sermon, wlliieh was 
mm oouuevuu.e,. AJT. ” ' jj. I of a missionary character, de.ling with amatoai* oarsmen are^gefitiing rate orawh I ^ .iU)k o£ the laborers m to, vine
,tM1 vard Mr. Smi'there referred to .he lue
account of tihemseuveai on
ibaititle. H • __ KtimeaKiv I whole tialemts and emangies had been a v -l

A large ernnber ,to tiie tortheranoe of -toe uMaster’.- I- ■-
1 dom, amd who d>dmg on tihe field oi ivadr,

•vofciom

medical man on

turc

L
I

Rev C W. Hamilton, of St. Jolvn, gramd

filière votre ago. There was a faar aitttend- 
anre Sotondoy erentog

the subject of I xix, 29.

BARQUE CHARLES BAL
mraininenit wrifikere 
business mnaiere. ro igenuzauun 
teoted and the di.i-km.thB6 good preste 
of success. On Sunday Rev. Mr. tBamtiton 
preaolied at Anmtrtrocng’e Omner m to 
ononteng, WeMoi-d in tihe afternoon and 
M’eibtieJd in (he evening. He retiuraert 
fcome Monday.

n'ere „ Prabably te ta. - * «**-1 ^r^lri-yuT7, ’

, 2S.1KS1S SUE"™» I oi ». «« •—o
Oapt. Johann Bie, and the crew of tihe I junipers are preparing for -these «porte.

.Norwegian barque Uliarles Bal, before re- | Among ,tihe local atihlebes 'the interest is
ponkxl alxindorexl off St. Pierre, arrived strong. The outside men will make e , The dartaion of the Brotherhood of 
fa Halifax Tuesday from St. Pierre. Cmplt. «Porte more initereatamg.________ __ Railroad Freight and Baggagemen of

n. «d «.« ■!» £^S£i “a?SdSZd.* ”4
oamsço of about 325 standard of deals. She I ^fe^ns. G. W. Jones, Robert L. John- 1 Union stieet, for installation, of local om- 
was read.y for sea some time before then, Onus. T. Bailey and Oapt. E. C. El- cera and receiving a number of new mem-
but had. great difficulty in securing a crew ’ratannied yesterday from Boston,where ,ber3 The local president, John Dillon,
—romans having been spread thalt toe ves- ,a :medting of the Gold King Miming Com- I and 0toer officers of the division, addrees- 
sei was nneeaworthy. From itoe oammienee- p-1iny WM held. The quarteitly dividend the meeting. A vote of thanks was 
meut of the voyage tihe pumps had to be m,afl $00.009 and the net earnings for the I tendered to R. O. Wetmore, first vice- 
kept going as tihe vessel was leaking quite I quarter were given as $114,000. I /president of the organization, for special
badiy. On September 2, one of tihe pumps, Uod King stock, wlhi.ch a month ago | efforto in behalf,
gave out and tihe otlher was only doing a 1 WiM q.wt;,d at 90, is now quoted at 70. 
small -fraction of its usual work, finally a,,, adtiiitional crushing ™iU mAo be 
giving up altogether. It was nseJess to at- built ait .ttlie mines at am expense1 of $150,- 
tompt to repair titan as tihe crew weae | qoo. 
tfeod out. While in tins stalte the New- 
^'undland tihing sdhocmer Blanche M.
/Rose, C^fT' Woundey, b ro down on toe
. V'-s-tetate Copt. Bie, yielding to tihe <fo , jrfTOn tihe presence of a large audience on
\martprof Ins crew, decided to abandon the WT£. V|BB| Mflll JPLst Sunday night, Rev. A. J. Prosser, of 
XÆue. Tfuey iwere then about 100 nuits Eg*» _ÆjL Æ Wilson’s Beach, Campobello, after pitiaoh-
Pto'n St. I'd erre. I'J\«fiÜMPor ing from the text “Pay tilny debt,” (II,

Two days later Itfaey were landed at St. ^ . *ÆSl Kings, 4-7) burned tihe moi-tgage on toe
Pierre, and tlheo’e, ajccoidimg to (he captern, BBHM.C^WjllnJeona paa-sonage of this village- The people of 
'there was more trouble There was no Not- Hnt8, .(ho Beach are to be oomgratulaited on tihedr
wegian consul and tihe raptoam asked to rbS, good fortune in freeing toeir parsonage
see the .magistrate so that a statement ui to:.» <s fpom debt ia ^ dhort a time. The buiiJing
could be made. After doing tihos he was cœt in the vicinity of $1,300 and hat been
! handed a bill for $5o wthndh he refused to yajd far within toe three years of toe
pay, nolt considering ithe services worth l • 'Dr. b. j. KcmuUU Co.. "hav« <mr .HfîSls~lîS* present pastor’s ministry. Rev. Mr. I’rosser 
He was arrested and ihœ t hionometer and cure for »>>•““ toav’iî c'oit i am no»' retire from the pastorate on (he first
clothes bag-all Ihe lhad saved, were erozed. of October and will preach hie farewell
Finally he had to draw on I H. (Mathers, A="j'“‘^“,yf°%fa^SSr Kti^nALu'S sIavih ^ ffenday evening, tihe 27tih

'tihere, tor ..money t0 ; c^^^.irjrhendSlISJBrt^.lle, VW duet. Hejuoll go to Hortlaua (N. B.)

was ef-
Csptain’s Story.

' V.'

A New Union.

Court News.Building Up Bonny River.
Bonny River village was almost com

pletely wiped out by the forest fires of a 
few months ago. But now tihe place is be
ing rebuilt and it will only be a matter of 
tone itill Bonny River will be a larger 
settlement to an ever it was. Tims. Sulli- 

will shortly complete tihe erection ol

Supreme Court Chambers.
Summons was returnable Wednesday be- I Presentation to Rev. Mr Spike,

fore Jfidgc Ji- i rod in the case of the I McAdam Junction, Sept. 24—The Rev- 
Put of British N" 1. America vs. Jor- Mr. Spike, of St. John West, has had 
1 ‘ X’ f’imra.v Title replication was to charge of tihe Church of England service 

dan & f1" -1 at MoAdam Junction during the past
have ‘tilis cane 'I**5 110,111 ' j year. He and his laanily are about rctir-

L. Leonard «x i-onr* j ^ from this place, on his departure, the 
woe (heard J very kindly presented him with <t

gift, >n recognition of his zealous sendees 
among them during that time.

van
tiis hotel 'wiliddh will be annjcfti more exten
sive than tihe iformer house- Three reei- 
rfonoeo are well under wa<y. The school 
house de being (pushed along with all (pos- 
aible despatdh and tihe Baptist dhurah is 
.well aJoaig. The manufacturing estalbldsli- 
wient wihnih will be fouindation otf tihe 
village’s (prœgxrity, iwill ibe the saw mill 
of tihe Bonny (River concern. They will 
iput up an estahlMiment of large dimen
sions containing a rotary, tixvo dhingle ma- 
kihiLraes, a labh mari une and a couple of 
box nwaohines. At tihe present rime tiliis 
concern ds operating tihedr -two rotaries and 

■k B machine.—Beacon.

Jordan & Giggcy vs.
drier mined, and argument

Hie honoi’ rosei-ved his decie- 
& Hamington appeared

The organization is chartered and in
corporated under the la\ts of the State 

I of Pennsylvania, with head quarters in 
I the Woohvorth Building, Lancaster (Pa.).

was
yesterday, 
ion. Hani'ng'ton 
for tihe pi aim1 tiffs and G. H. V. Belyea for

ithe defendants-

v.

Burned the Mortgage.

Probate Court. Worn thin ?
No! Vf&â 
whenZcomimon toap

A petition wae pro-en'leil Weiaesday for 
to tihe amount of «$00.00ü d thin ! ThaJfs so

pausing acfoumts 
iin ihe (state of the late Iruae Burpee. A 
citation wu.s granted returnable Out. 20. 
Weldon & McLean, proctons.

ïn tihe estate otf Catherine Dougiierty, a 
petition was .granted by a creditor calling 
on the execute IB to file the accounte. A 
citation was granted relu unable Out. 26. 
W. B. Wallace, K. C., proctor.

Is*item of aim'luslia:ion of tlie estate 
of Hire kite John Aiimelwng were granted 
to 1i"h widow, Julia E. Aianstrong. llhe 
estate is valued at $1,000 pereonal prop
erty. 1L< H. l’ieltetit, proctor.,, , L

usei

Itaitsy—“Mom, won’t yer gimme me

^Mre. Oatwy- “Didn't Od tell ye Oi would- 
anmy ait all if ye didn’t kape So DUCESdr’ll give ye

still?” , ^ t „
Patsy—"Ycs m. but—
airs Uasey—“Well, tihe longer ye tape JRe -oo«r ye’fl get it.”-IMadelphia
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EARLY ST. JOHN RIVER HISTORY.St. Paul ; “I can do all things through Christ who strengthened me.” 
And so I/come to another truth suggested by this story. ,

We are reminded by this incident that God’s demands upon men are 
attended either directly or indirectly with promise of all needful help. 
When God called Abraham from Haran to become the proprietor of 
nation he promises, saying : “I will make of thee a great nation and I 
will bless thee and make thy name great and thou shalt be a blessing.” 
Apd hëre when He called Moses to deliver his people from Egyptian 
bondage and lead them to Canaan he promised him Aaron, his brother, 
as speaker, and,further, he promised to be with him and afford him power 
to work signs and wonders that the Egyptians might be confounded. 
When the Lord said to Gideon: “Go in thy might and thou shalt save 
Israel from the hand of the Midranites,” and Gideon, demurred because 
of his lack of preparation for the task, the Lord encouraged him and 
aided by giving him instruction as to mode of procedure in order to in
sure victory. God always either directly or indirectly gives promise of 
help heedful for the discharge of all duties to which he summons men. 
You who have been called unto the Christian life and are hesitating be
cause you feel unequal to its demands, -know you not that He will beget 
His nature within—that his life and spirit will be sufficient ■ in a word, 
that He “will supply all yotir need according to his riches in glory by 
Christ Jesus.” If you surrender yourself wholly unto him that He may 
do for you and do With you and do in you, there neéd be no fear of

Nor need any one fear whatever be the task to which God calls for 
with the obedient and trustful. He will certainly be and surely that is 
sufficient guarantee of triumph. The preacher, the missionary, t e 
teacher, the statesman, the réformer, the me'chahi'c, the laborer, the pro
fessional man, the business man, who acts under orders from the f,or<1 
will not fail but prosper as God measures prosperity. So, mybro ers, 
be encouraged by this incident to obey the voice of God, whenever it 
comes to y oil, for as He was with Moses so will He be witli you for e 
discharge of every duty. The performance of every task to which He bids 
you apply yourselves. Then when the time of your departure shall iave 
come and you shall be called to the higher service in the fellows ip o 
Jesus whom you have wrought with here, you shall be found rea< y, or 
your work shall have been finished by you and His work shall hâve een 
finièhëd in you.

Til TEMPI'S PULPIT
ti y *. r ' i it " \ v, 1

1 r«' H P. I1 '
The French Regarded It as Most Important for Their Pur

poses—Cadillac’s Description of It and His Suggestion for 
Preventing the Annual Freshet.

NOMINATION Dll,X a
God’s Call td MbstiS arid His Manifestations to Us’of Today— 

Sermon by Rev. B. N. Nobles. Both Parties Have Full Tickets in 
the Field. W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.

OHAVTElt XI. (Continued 3)

RIVAL CLAIMS TO THÉ ST. JOHN RIVER.

Ëxôduè iii—4: “God called Unto him from the inidst of the bush 
|md said, Moses, Moséà. And he answered: Here am 1”

The call of Moses is an event with which all of you are more or less 
jfamiliar; still I hope the direction of your attention to it this morning 
may not be profitless. It occurred in the land of Median whither Moses 
had fled from the wrath of the Egyptians some forty yeah previous. 
lAt the time he was attending his father-in-law’s flock away off in the 
lonlinéss of the desert by the foot of Mount Horeb. 9p it came to pass 
lone day as he walked abroad he beheld a burning bush, which though it 
burned was not consumed. Curious to know the explanation of so 
strange a phenomenon he approached the bush, when lb, a voice from out 
it spake s.iying: “MoseS, Moses, draw not nigh hither * * * I am the 
God of thy father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac and the God 
of Jacob * * * I have surely seen the affliction of my people which 
in Egypt and have heard their cry * * * Come now, therefore, and I 
will send thee unto Pharaoh that thou mayest bring forth my people out 
of Egypt. And Moeee said: Who am I that I should go * * * And 
•the Lord said: Certainly I will bte with thee
ed : They will riot believe me nor barken to mjr voice * * * I am not 
eloquent, I am slow of speech and of a slow tongue. And the Lord said 
unto him. I will be with thy motith and teach thee what thou shalt say. 
And Mrises wfent and returned urito Egypt-”

We should be reminded by this incident that God has never ceased 
to hold communications with men. The other day I got a letter from 
a yriring man who once attended my schtioL He professed to be In the
hospital at----------, arid begged me to send him a few dollars to get him
out of the city upon his recovery. Upon communication with his family 
whom I thought must be in ignorance of his condition I found that they 
had east him off because of his bad habits, ceased correspondence with 
him and lost sight of him altogether. Not so hath God done. Though 

has been and is so sinful, corrupt and wayward yet hath God ever 
kept within speaking distance and whensoever conditions permitted He 
hath communed with him. Sometimes in one form and sometimes in 
janother hath He appeared and held converse; Bobed in nature He ap
pears and silently utters Himself to whomsoever. In form of man He 
spake with AJifaJrani arid froih burning bush he spake of Mbses. _ By 
pillar of cloud arid fire tte revealed his presence to Israel in their wilder
ness journey and through dréàms and visions did He make known His 
word to the prophets. In Jesus He appeared aS God Mnitest in flesh; 
from blihdihg light hé spake to Saul of Tattbs; and by His providential 
dealings, the written word and the Holy Spirit drith hé coritarimicâte With 
ïnen in these days.

Nrir are His communications less real triday than in mden time. 
God speaks to us through tiis word as truly as fie spake to Jacob from 
the upper end of the ladder of vision at Bethel. God speaks today from 
the light of His providential appointments and provisions to. individuals, 
communities and nations as truly as He spake from the dazzlng light 
to Saul of Tarsus. Nor Was God’s voice to MriSes frrini the burning bush 
more real than his voice in the soul of men today. No, God has never 
ceased frqrii communication with ifiliu

We. ni ay learn from this incident that God’s cbitimtinicatitm Mÿ be 
Vouchsafed by men when in the discharge of huirible duties. As the 
Bomilaw of Jethro, Moses had had committed unto him the care of the 
flocks and it. was while, discharging these duties of his hnmkle life tot 
God appeared unto him is to burning hush arid talked with him. Nor 
iwas his oase exceptional. ■ Abraham was nearing herds and flocks m 
rpadanaram wheal Jehova communicated unto him the great possibilities 
Which were to be realized in him and Risseed. Gideon the farmer was 
threshing his grâiÜ.by to Wirièpréss of Joash when God appeared, and 
talked with him, ,and Amos, the prophet was on duty among to herdmen 
K>f Veto* when to Word of the Lord came unto him.

It is k mistaken id«i: that spiritual manifestations can only Be.et-, 
ipedtëd rin Stindày, br when toe are in the Lord’s sanctuary engaged in, 
so-called religions exercises. Communion with God is conditioned upon 
no such externals. Have you not read of the contention between the 
'Jews and the Satimntahs, how the one claimed that Jerusalem was the 
place where Jehovah ought to he worshipped and the other claimed 
Samaria? And do you not recall it, how Jesus said: “The hour eometh 
when ye shall neithet in this mountain of Samaria nor yet at Jerusalem 
worship the Father * * * the hour eometh and now is when the true wor
shippers shall worship to Father in spii-it and in truth, for 
the Father sefeketh Stich to worship Him.” The error of Jew and 
Samaritan has ntit yfet seen eradicated from to minds of men for time 
and place are esteemed to some as constituting the essential element of 
worship. Arid indeed time and place are not to be disregarded. Where 
they axe, inofct disastrous consequences follow. We cannot speak too 
emphatically for Spbbath observance and public worship. The Lord 
loveth the gates of Zion more than all the dwelliflgs of Jacob. So spake 
the Fsaltirist when insisting On thé public worship of God m the Sanc
tuary. And another enjbins men not to “forsake the assembling of them
selves together as the manner of some is,” referring to assembly for wor
ship.

»

Several Former New Brumwickers Are 
Candidates, and Rolling Day Will Be 
October 3-The Contact to Be on Party 
Lima

It may be well now to pa we in the na rraticn of cvm.te .to look a little moi* 
closely into tthe situation on the River St. John at the time of .the negotiations 
between thé rival powers with regard to thé limita of Acadia.

The statement has been made in some of ou.r school histories. “Acadia was 
ceded to the English by .the treaty of Ütrechit, in 1713, and has remained a British 
possession ever since.” The statement is, to say the least, very misleading, co 
far as the St. John river country is concerned, for tthe I-'renoh clung tenaed<iu.4y to 
this territory as a part of the dominions of their monarch until New France passed 
finally into the hands of .their rivals by the treaty of Paris in 1763.

There was no part of Acadia that was more familiar 'to die French than the 
valley of 'the River St. John, and die importance attached to .the retention of it 
by France is seen vary dearly in a memorandum, prepared about ttis time for the 
use of the French oaramisaionerB on the limits of Acadia. There can be little doubt 
tha,t .the Marquis de la Galisaonriiere and the Abbes de LTsie-Dieu and Le Loutre 
had a hand in 'the preparation of this document, which is an able statement of the 
case from 'the French point of view. The statements of the writers which refer to 
the Raver St. John are of sufficient importance lbo t,s now- quoted. Their claim ;» 
ap foBih-s: “That the British pretension^ to ownership of the territory north 
of the Bay of Fun'dy have no foundation. That the French have made settlements 
at various places along the shores of thé Gulf of St. Lawrence, where they have 
always lived peaceably and quietly under .the rule of the French king. This is also 
■the .state there at present, and tthe English desire to change it, without having 
acquired any new light of posseœion tinbe the treaty of Utrecht, and after forty 
yeas of quiet and peaceable possession on the part of the French. It is the 
with regard to the River St. John and' thi't pant of Canada which adjoins the Bay 
of Fundy. The French, who were settled there before flic treaty of Utrecht, have 
cantiinrued to 'this day .to hold possession under the juriijdiction and sovereignty 
of the King of France, enjoying meanwhile the fruit of .tihenr labors. It is not 
until more than forty years after the treaty of Utrecht that the English commis- 
siohero have attempted, by virtue of à new and arbitrary interpretation of tire 
treaty, to change and overturn all the European poeseefc-ions of America; to expel 
the French, to deprive them of .their property aud their homes, to fell the lauds 
they 'have enltiva'tBd and made valuable and to expose Europe by such transactions 
to 'the danger of seeing the fires of war rekindled, 
might be disposed to make, in order to main tarn public tranquility, it would be dif
ficult indeed for her to allow herself to be deprived of the navigation of the River 
St. John by ceding to England the coast of the continent along the Bay of F'undy.

Vancouver, B. Sept. 23—Nomination, 
day in British Columbia has passed ovfir, 
and 100 candidates came forward for the 
42 seats in the 34 constituencies. The 
tried men 'in local politics are liberals.

The election will be held on October 3, 
and it is the determination of the Mc
Bride government if elected to meet the 
house. in the middle of November, with
out waiting for the usual legislative month 
of February to come around.

The need of fiscal reform is the chief 
mover in this action.

List of Candidates.

Following is the list of those nominat
ed:

lAtlm—Dr. Young, Cons.; James Stable, 
Lib.; James Kirkland, Lib.

Aiberm—tMajor (Hickey, Cons.; iW. iW.
B. Mclnnis, (Lib.

Cran'brook—Thomas Caven, Cons.; De 
J. iH. King, Lib.

Cariboo, (2 members)—S. A. Rogers 
and W- Adams, Cons.; J. Murphy and 
Archie Knight, Libs.

Chilliwack—J. L. Atikimson, Cons.; C. 
W. Mtraroe, Lib.
; Columbia—J. S. Harvey, Cons.; W. C. 

Wells, Lib.
Comox—'Robert Grant, Cons.; F. Moll, 

Young, Lib.
Delta—W- H. Ladner, Cons.; John Oli

ver, Lib.
Dewdnjey—Premier Richard McBride, 

Cons.; W- H. Forrester, Lib.
Ehquàmaltf-C. E. Pooley, Cons.; John 

Jardine, lib.
Fernie—W. R. Ross, Cons.; FI. C. 

Smith, Lib.; J. McPherson, Socialist.
Grand Forks—George A. Fraser, Cons.; 

J. itiordon, Socialist.
Greenwood—'Dr. Span^io, Conn.; J. R. 

Browtn, Lib. ,
The Islands—IV. J. 'Bullock, Cons.; T. 

W. Paterson, Lib. •
Kamloope—F. J. Fui ton, Cons.; F. J. 

Beane, Lib.
Kaslo—'Hon. R. F. Green, Cons.; J. L. 

Retallack, Lib.;. S. Shannon, Socialist.
Lillooe—A. McDonald, Cons.; Dr. San

son, Lib.
Nanaimo—J. Quennell, Cons.; H- Shep

hard, Labor Lib.; J. H. Hawthorowaith, 
.Socialist.

'{Nelson—John Houston, Coins.; S. S. 
Taylor. lib.

Newcastle—D. W. Murray, lib.; Par
ker Williams, Socialist.

New Westminster—.T. Gifford, Gone.; 
W. H. Keary, Lib.

Okajiagon—Price Elision, Cons.; J. W. 
i Stirling, Lib. . .

, Revelstoke—Thomas Taylor, Cons.; J. 
W. Kellie, Independent lib.; J. IW. 
liett, Socialist.

Richmond—F. Carter Cotton, Cons.; J. 
G. Brown, lib.

Rossland—A. E. Goodeve, Cone.; J. A. 
McDonald, lib.

Saanich—D. M. Elberts, Cons.; J. Stuart 
Sates, Lib.
i Simiïbameén—L. W. Shatford, Corns. ; 

W. J. Snodgrass, Lib.
Skeona—C. W. D. Clifford, Cons.; P- 

Henman, lib.
’ Slocan—W. Hunter, Cons.; W. David

son, Labor.
; Vancouver (5 members)—Hon. Charles 

Wilson, Hon. R. G. Tatlow, J. F. Garde, 
W. J. Bowser and D. Donaldson, Cons.; 
jos. Martin, T. S. Baxter, J. D. Turnbull,
C. R. Monk and James Stark, Lbs.; A. 
G. Perry, F. .Williams, J. E. Bird, W 
J. Andrews and F- W. Whiteside, Labor; 
À. R. Sbebbings and Ernest Bums, So
cialists.
, Victoria (four members)—C. 'Hayward, 
Hon. A. E. MoPhillips, H. D. Hehncken, 
Joseph Hunter, Cons.; R, L. Drury, A. 
G. McCandleas, Richard Hall and John 
McMillan, libs.; J. C. Watters and Lee 
Charlton, Socialists.

Yale—Thomas MacMamomon, Cons.; S. 
Hendemon, Lib.

Ymir—‘Harry Wright, Cons.; Alfred 
Parr. Labor lib.

are

And Moses anstoer-* * *

same

Whatever sacrifices France

MONTREAL WftCORD 
IN CATTLE SHIPMENT,

"SOO" WORKS1 HORSES AND 
ME1 M HALE RATHE,

The Importence of This Waterway.
Continuing their argument, the writers of the dqeumont state: “That it is by 

tiie River St. John tthat Quebec main-tains her camniujiicatiion wilih Ik le Royal and 
Isle St. Jean [Cape Breton and Brince Edward Mand], and also mth Old France, 
duning -the eeaeon that tthe navigation of the River St. Lawrence in impracticable; 
and as tliie fls the only way of communication for a considerable part of the year, 
possession! of the ibute is indispensably neoctyary to ÏYance. All -who have any 
fc4>eciiaJ knowledge of Oaniaida agree on thi«3 head, anud their to^tiimony finds con
firmation in an English publication that lately appeared in London, entitled ‘The 
Présent State of North America/ in which the writer sounds itilia tocsin of war 
againtet France and, although partiality, inspired iby lorve of country, has led' him into 
many errors, jbe does not e^ek to di^uws .hoiw important it de to deprive France 
of the right of navigation of the River S'- John, which affords the only means of 
communication with Quebec during the winter. ‘The French/ eayu the Engiidi 
author, ‘have often sent supplies and merchandise from Old France to Quebec, both

to avoid 'the difficulties 
If we suffer them to re

man

» m/

More Than HpjOOO Have left Tfcat 
Port Up to Date, But the Rush is 
Likely Over.

Net a Soul Will Trait the Company 
for Anything, and the Outlook is 
Gldfimy.Y

/
Manltreal, Kept, 24—For the first time 

in ,tihe (history of 'the (port of Montreal the 
cattle dhipmenlts (before tihe dose of the 

of im.viga.tion passed the 100,000 
mark. The official report of the goiverii- 
ment inspector, as octtnjpdléd. 'this afterboon, 
dhiowed fihait title Shfpmdn-ts to date had 
totalled 110,356 <$6btle atti 32^02 dheep. 
Thé remarkable stowing is better Shown 
iwthen ootmpaired to tihfe Sbapmeuts mads up 
to tthe same date last year, wihddh totalled 
52,522 cattle art! 29,904 Sheep.

Last year thg total Shipments were 77,- 
156.oattle; in Hill, 73,791 and iu 1900, 92,-

Saidlt Ste. Marie, Out., Sept. 24—'Assist' 
amt Manager Goynie, of the Gonsolidaited 
lialke Superior Company, stated yesterday 
that (he did not (know anything more than 
am outsider as to when the pay sheets 
would be settled.

The impression is gaining ground that 
arrangements will be made soon whereby 
itlhe outstamding -time will (be cashed- Man
ager Lyon, of the Imperial iBank, said yes
terday 'afternoon that he was saingrame that 
tthe bamk would he in a positdom to pay 
any cheques held at small diseount within 
a day or two.

Assistant (Manager GWne yesterday made 
the statement that after' keeping the 
horses of the eompamy on low feed for a 
few days and the dtook being alt last ern- 
ti^dy exhansted, he (had been compelled, 
id order to keep hie animals alive to trade 
A cart for six tons.of hay, “Hot a soul 
that I have Ibeem aible to find in the Soo,” 
said, Mr. Coyne, “will trust the CodeoHitiat- 
ed or anybody who hadl any connection 
«with the counlpany for a pipe full of tpbac- 
c<^. Men in the woods and mines are on 
half rations and have only emo.ogh. at that 
for three days; consequently it is necessary 
ltd bring them out, and I expect the men 

’Wt Maohioopebem to be. dbwn tomigjht. The 
men from tihé moods will also .be brought 
in.

iR. H. Knight, president of .the SauFt 
■bibaid of trade, proposes to call am in
dignation meeting of cdtizeriB to protest 
against the tactics employed (by 'the men 
.Who are engineering the Oomeodidalted Lake 
Superior Company’s re-orgamùaaltioni deal. 
He thinks that everything is being delib
erately painted as black as possible for a 
purpose, thus injuring .the credit of the 
town.

The Ontario govemrment may be asked 
to demand a true statement of the situa
tion from thé parties Who at prêtent con
trol .the Lake Superior Oonaupamy’s valu
able publie franchise. The minority stoek- 
boiders of the Consolidât ad Lake Superior 
Oompamy have had a representative in tihe 
Soo yesterday and, today looking over the 
plain. He is J. M. Shirnera, a prominiant 
steel mamufadturer of Ffittiebung. lake all 
other experts wjio (have inspected the prop
erties (here (be was very touch .pleased with 
it,and ponomounced it 'the most finely equip- 
péd om the continent,

rseason
,

in time of peace and of war, by the River St. John, so as 
and risks of navigation by thé River St. Lawrence. ■* * 
main in pctarèsibn of .that river they will always have an open communication be
tween France and Canada during the winter, which they could have only from May 
to October by the River St. Lawrence.’

“This tegtimomry makes us fed more and moie (how essential it is for France to 
keep possession of tihe River St. John so as to have eofnmhmicaftion. with Quebec and 
the rest of Canada during .tihe seven months of tihe year that tihe (St. Lawrence is not 
navigable. The eommunioation Which' tihe English pretend (they roquire by land be
tween Né e Flhgkmd and Nova Scotia, alcmg the coast of the Ëto'lemims* and tlie 
Bay of Fnndy, is only a vain pretext to mask -their real motive, which is to deprive 
France of a necessary route of communication.

180.
Owing to 'the closing of -the poo.-Is of 

(Portland and Boston çu account of disease, 
40,456 cattle ihave come itb tihis port from 
tihe United States, but now that .the Brit
ish embargo fias been lifted it is very 
likely Portland11 and 'Boston Will get tihe 
bulk of (tihis trade.

Felt Thit English Wanted More Than Acadia.
I “Considering tihe length oï the roald hy land from (New England to Port Royal 

and Acadia, the .obstacles to be encountered in the rivers that fall into the sea along 
tihe coast, which will be more difficult to cross near the .month; all! .these circum
stances render tihe communication 'by land a veritable chimera; 'the more so 'tnait tihe 
way .by sea from the remotest part Of New England to Port Royal-is so short-and 
so easy, While that by land would be long, painful arid difficult. (We may be per
fectly sure that if the English, were masters of all tihe (territory they claim they 
would never joiuriiey oyer it, aod.ithe drily advantage they would find would be to de
prive tihe French of a necessary route of eoanmnnioatiom. We do .not fear to say that 
the object of the English is not confined to tihe country they dlaim .under the 
of Acadia. Their object is to make a general iffraaion, of Canada and 'thus to pave 
the way to oniverto] empire in America.”

It is little to (be wondered at that the French nation dbouâd have .been very 
reluctant to part with their control of the St. John river. From the days of its dis
covery iby Champlain, it had become of increasing importance to tibcm as a means 
of comm-unication between the widefy separated portions of Nqw France. But more 
tihan this the river was in many of its features annwefled in their estimation Its re
markable fa'lls near tihe sea, its massive walls of limestone alt “.the narrows” just 
ayOTe--w(hith the French cal'le- -lifts of marble”—its Broad lake-like expansions, its 
fertile intervals and islands, the fish that swarmed in its waters and the game that 
abounded in its forests, its towering pines and ndble elms were all known to - -can 
amd had been netted by .their early explorers. Ohnimplain, L’Bscarbot, Denys, Biard, 
la Howtan, Cadillac aind Charlevoix had described in glowing iwords the wealth of^ita 
attractions. It is worth while in this connection to quote 'the description which 
Laimlothe Cadillac penned in 1693—just two hundred and ten years ago:

= BEEN CLGSEDi
#L. > /

B6n-

(Oon'tiiiued from page I.) 
survéyore wore iprecisely thote contem
plated by tihe treaty. Dealing With Mr. 
Dali’s contention that tihé negotiators 
were misled byVancouver into supposing 
thé existence of a symmetrical line, the 
attorney-genera!! compared two of Van
couver’s charts of the same region, and 
showed numerous discrepancies, arguing 
therefrom that tihe negotiators could not 
have contemplated or expected anything 
like uniformity or regularity in .the moun
tain line. Having thus shown the existence 
of .mountains generally, the attorney-gen
eral proceeded to déterminé Which particu
lar mountains should ‘be taken, and for 
this purpose exhibited a series of contour 
maps by the .British commission under 
the convention of 1892, on which appear
ed, traced (by Mr. King, a line from peak 
to peak claimed by Great Britain. Sir 
Robert explained tihis line in detail, and 
illustrated hid remarks (by photographs of 
the various localities.

At tihe afternoon session Judge John M. 
Dickinson asked what Great Britain con
sidered the coast line to which Ring's 
line was parallel. The attorney general 
observed that King’s line crossed the 
larger inlets, but even if it went around 
them, mountains would be found running 

_nd at a dhort -distance from the head 
of Lynn Canal- Sir Robert insisted that 
tihe .underlying fallacy of 'the United States 
daim is .that it presupposes the necessity 
for taking a dominant range, while what 
is required is tihe mountains nearest the

name

• An Early Description of the River.
River St. John.—“The outrance of 'this river is very laige. Two tittle islands are 

seen .to .the left hand, one called lTle Menagoniz ('Mahogany Island) and the other 
l’Ile aux Perdrix (Partridge Island), and on the right hand there is a capo of which 
tihe earth is as red as a red Poppy. The hafibor is good; .Hhefe is wo reck and it has 
five or six fathoms of waiter.

Fort—There is a fort of four bastions here, which needs to be repaired. It 
is very weld situated and could not be attacked' by land for it is surrounded 
by water at half tide. Less than an, eighth of a league above there are two large 
rooks, perpendicular, and so near that they leave only space sufficient for a ship 

cleverly to pass.
“Gouffre.” Jufet here there is a fall, or abyss (gouffre), which extends seven 

or eight hundred paces to tihe foot of two rocks. There is a depth of eighteen 
fathoms of water here. I think that I am tihe only one who has ever sounded 
at this place. The falls are no sooner passed than tihe river suddenly expands to 
nearly half a league. It is still very deep and a veasal of fifty or sixty tons could 
ascend thirty leagues, but it would be necessary to take care to pass t'he falls 
when the sea is level, or one would certainly be lost there. It must be con
ceded that tihis is tl;e most .beautiful, the most navigable and the most mighty 
favored river of Acadia. The most beautiful, on account of tihe variety of trees 
to be found, such as 'butternut, cherry, hazel, elms, oaks, maples and vinos.

Masts.—There is a grove of pines on the borders of a lake near Gemseq 
(•Taroseg), fifteen leagues from the sea, where there might be made the finest 
masts, and they could be conducted iqto the St. John by a little river which 

falls in there.
; tiiOTe

men and can- 
em-

piiblic Worship Bâé its plat» in the religious life of 
Hot he dispensed with save at tremendous cost But what I wish to 
tphasize in connection with this incident is that God can be worshipped 

' under other relations thail npOn stated occasions and in appointed places 
.—that communion with Aim may coexist with the discharge of humble 
every-day ditties. It should not surprise us when We heftr persons speak 
Of their communion with God on the street or at tiieir work or m the 
discharge of home duties. This is as it should be. All duty is religious 
duty in our Lord s estimation, and all living is sacred. And when men 
come to jtidge according to God’s standards no duty connected With life 
in any sphere will be considered a barrier to communion with Him or
COnTr weAouid1 learn from this incident that otic may he called 

hf God to duty for the discharge of which he is unprepared. Moses was 
■well educated and possessed fine executive ability, but he lacked other 
qualiflqptions positively needful for rousing hope and enthusiasm in his 
oppressed countrymen. He was “slow of speech”—possibly he had an 
impediment in his speech. He stuttered. Then he was not possessed of 
power to work miracles by which to confound Pharaoh and compel him 
to consent to the afaigration of the Hebrews. Assuredly Moses was call
ed upon to do what he Was not prepared to do. So do not be surprised 
if the same thing Should occur in the case of men today. Some of you 
the Lord may hâve called unto repenteùcé ànd the Christian life, but 
you feel altogether unequal to the task. Thé power which sih has over 
you is such that yon have feared you would not be able to overcome. 
Hitherto yon have suffered so many defeats and failed so frequently m 
your resolves that you say, “I cannot obey this call ; my strength is in
sufficient to cope with , temptation. I am not equal to the demands of 
.the Christian life.’1 Well, this is not to be wondered at. You are only 
as Moses was when he was called to another manner of life. He, too, 
was ùnbrépàred. Ÿoti are not alone in yotir need.

The Lord may have come to some Of you ui humble sphere of lue 
and spoken to you of special work to which he would have you give your 
powers—preaching the gdêpel, perhaps, in the homeland or in foreign 
parts; instituting reforms in business, industrial, political or social Me, 
<or discharging some simpler duties in 3 our present vocation I say, it 
mav he you baye been called unto Such work, but like Moses you have 
eahl • 4vhn am I that I should go and do this.” You have tried to ex
cuse yourself : : “I am lacking in talent, lacking in education, lacking 
in social conditions, lacking in the spirit of self-sacrfice, lacking in 
Strength of character—absolutely Unprepared, So I must be excused. 
My brother, be encouraged and instructed thrtthgh this incidetit. Remem- 
Jber Moses was not qualified for the discharge of the duties to which God 
called him, yet was he called all the same, for God’s purpose was to 
£quip him and make him equal to his task. So riiay it be with you. 
fphinkr not that the voice which speaks is not the voice of God because you 
feel unequal to the duties presented. Have you forgotten the word of

$3(000(000 FIRE CAUSED 
El INCENDIARIES.

POU

Soufrière Still Active.
Kingston, St. Vianoent, B. W. I., Sept. 

24—'l!he vo-lcamio Soobfriere lhae remadoed 
HKXieraitely active during Itihe past two 
mom/tihs, steann rising dofritdmnio-usly from 
tihe crater .but Uhds weak puffs of dark 
smoke (have .been emitted), die heaviest of 
whidh, aooomipiEunded Iby1 a fall sf exceeding
ly Lot atihes, occurred yestenxlay.

I
Melleu, Wis., Sept- 23.—Incendiaric'e 

started a fire wihddh nearly wiped out the 
village of Mouse, Ashland county, today 
and caused a loss of $3,000,000, partially 
covered by insurance. The saw mill and 
store of T. R. Chase were destroyed, to
gether with 6,000,000 feet of lumber. One 
man >vae injured.

Hon. ET-ihu Root asked the attorney- 
general whart he understood .by tihe phrase 
ini .the treaty “summit of mountains‘f’

The attorney-general replied that it did 
not in hie view call for a ecines of con
tinuous summits.

Mr. Root—“Then you interpret the word 
suimimiit as ithouigih.it were eumimits?”

“Yee,” replied Sir Robert.
The attorney-general continued that 

while King’s line iwas on the Whole prac
ticable and the one most conformable to 
the treaty, he did not affirm that in places 
it might not be nece*iary to have recourse 
to the alternative provision of the treaty.

is a rniine of pewter. I have seenPervter mine.—Near the same lake 
the Indians melt and manufacture from it balls for their hunting.

“It is most navigable, by reason of its size and dcp'.Qi and the number ot 
lakes and rivers 'that' empty themselves into it- The most highly favored, by rea
son of its greater depth of fertile soil, of its unrivalled salmon fishing, and ot its 
reaching into the country to a depth of eighty leagues. The bass, the trout, tne 
gaspereau, the eel, the sturgeon and a hundred other, kinds of are lounci
in abundance. The most highly favored, also, because it fimihhes in abundance 
beavers and other fur ̂ bearing animals. I have ascended this river nearly one 
Mildred and fifty leagues in a bark oanoc. I pass in silence other attractions 

at it possesses for I must not be too long.

Alabama Panes Anti-Boycott Bill,
Montgomery, Ala.., 'Sept. 24—The house 

of representatives itoday 
boycott bill which piWides severe .punish
ment for hhe nuSblishing of blacklists, 
piokeiting or bojpytting. The labor unions 
of ithe state fought (èhe ball (hard.

passed the ami-'■Barker—“And you say 'the andimnc was 
good?”

Barker—“I ehoiiM say so. When he 
made a noise like an automobile everyone 
jumped/’—Chicago News.

i» .cj

Fashi.ni In Horses,
As In nearly everything 

horses are frequently changing, and it is in
teresting to note how these have varied. 
Years a^o nothing was considered more styl
ish, in tandem for instance, than a smart 
dapple-gray leader and a good, upstanding 
chestnut in the shafts. Them came the period 
of rigid uniformity when the animais had all 
to be care fully matched—it made no matter 
wh«t was the color. This has lasted pretty 
well until the present day, with varying lim
itations. At one time well-groomed, eatiu- 
coated blacks were the rage, at another 
chestnuts were essential. Just now “liver- 
colored” chestnuts and browns are declared 
to have Dapa« Fashion’s smile, amd there is 
also considerable request for the good, hard, 
serviceable blue roan, nowadays somewhat 
scarce* In this as in other matters, however, 
the good lady’s favor is fickle, A prominent 
fancier decides for a certain color, and drives 
in a,smart “turnout.” He promptly has the 
flattery of imitation. A demand is created 
and the fashidh Set. Just as in clothes, so In 
selection for the stable. What was yester
day’s “correct thing” may be tomorrow’s 
“bad form;” but tor the riding ,/ii. n the 
highest recommyn la■ ion of a inpurft will al
ways be quality rather than shade.—London 
Daily Telegraphl

When the Sun 
rises hot in thé 

morning /
something that wilj^ool 
the blood is a nea^sity.

A Way Suggested to Prevest Freshet.
“One single thing is to be Tegretted, whitlh is that in tihe most beautiful 

places, where the land and meadows are low, they are inundated every fipring 
time after tihe snow melts. The continuance of tihis inundation (or freshet) is 
because tihe waters cannot flow out sufficiently fast on account of tiliose two 
rooks, of which I have spoken, whidk contract the outlet of the river. It would 
not be very difficult to facilitate the flow of the waters. It would, only be noces 
gary to mine the rook that is to the right hand on entering, and which w™3 
to "want to tumble of itself. It is undeniable that tihe waters would: flow forth 
more freely, and the falls would .be levelled, or at least diminished, and all tins 
fiat country protected from inundation.

Forts of the Miiomocs and Mallseets.—Thirty leagues up the river there ti a 
fort of the Micmacs,* at a place ca'led Naxouak, and at thirty leagues further 
up there is one of the Mallseets. This latter nation is fairly warlike. They are 
well made and good hunters. They attend to the cultivation of the soil and 
have some fine fields of Indian corn and pumpkins. Their fort is at Mbdoctek.

At fortv leagues still farther up there is another fort which is the common 
retreat of the Kanibas, or Abenaki*, when they are afraid of something in their 
country. It is on the 'bank of a little river which flows in o h St. JoBn. 
and which comes from a lake called Madagounsca, twelve leagues long and one 
wide. If is a good country for moose hunting.” .

In en..''her edition of (his narrative Cadillac sayn that' Madawaslca lake and 
river turn northùard so those who journey from Acadia 1o Quebec cross the 
porta.'? from tliu lake to the River St. Lawrence, opposite Tadoussae. 
route was from very early times considered by the French as the easiest and 

greatly valued by thorn os a means of coimnunioation botlli in time

else, fashions in

Sovehfign
.me/uice

f*nd the best 
W for summer 
' Cooling and

will U 
beverj 
weathe 
refreshing.

Sold by all grocers.

7? Refined by
J j/l / .SIMSON BROS. CO.

limited
r.w H»ur*x, n.s.

p

This

“Your salary isn’t enougfi ito emppoirfc my 
damiijhiter, edr.”

“I’m glad yoiu’ve come to tihait oomtolu- 
mon 90 early, sir.”—Dofcrtoit Free Preivi.

---------- - ■■ » NMfe..-------------- -

best and was 
of war and in, time of jieaioe. vB

n *|,ar ♦The country of -the Etchemius, or Mallseets, Included eastern Maine, and the western

par**Cadillac seems -to have so termed Viilebon’s fort because the Micmacs of easter 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia often made It o rendezvous: perhapsalso It was
fanciful distinction by way of comparison with the Maliseot fort at Medoetec.

If we d'd a.i much good as We want 
o(her pero’e .to do, the millennium would
be next dwai , • J #^füSSSIkÉl

I'll',

csft.aft 3» "set te JVi' v"" -'4fi - ; ■i

.

y

POOR DOCUMENT *■
*f

L J
s.

A Cure For 
Rose Cold 
Bay Fever i
ASTHMA I
A prominent Nets Y* lawyer in 

an unsolicited testimon*’says ; “him- 
bod’s asms cdkb ctu* roe when all 
other remedies failed^piysicians pre
scriptions did not ei^E relieve. For 
years Ihave been ^Sufferer of Rose 
Grid trab all of ijflinnoyiug symp
toms, SI* as con*nt sneezing and 
ftchltigi*cryey^F Himrod’sAsth
ma Cure*ids*piK totally eradb 
cated a R* Cc*of years standing. 
No words*n *press my appreci
ation ofits* *epess." _
1 The latSt*.) Oliver Wendell 
Holmesin l^KdkOne Hundred 
Days in EtiraPe” says: “I have used 
all remedies—Himrod’s Cure is the 
best. It never failed.”

Send for a generous free sample to
day and try it. It will not disappoint
you.

WMRÔD IW'F’O O»,
14-16 Vtitv tit., New YMk.

1

For sale by all Drnggista.
ï .if-i .raà g,w::r ffifi~jrinrvfti»fi6

*
i
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Her Husband’s Relation-.minion, Irom Montreal; Germanic, from New 
YMai:toMaSt^"to^-Ard,m3Ctoeaiarlevoli, Que-W ANTED.

4 bee.Liverpool, Sept 24—Ard, etmr Irishman, 
Po rtland.

Queenstown. Sept 24—Sid, stmr Germanic,
N Liverpool, Sept. 24-Sld, etmr Nomadic,

PQu™n«own, Sept 94-Sld, etmr Mayflower,

^or^Head, Sept 24—Passed, barque Llv,

Dpernambuico, Sept 23-Ard barque Char- 

lotte Young, St John’s (Nfld).
Liverpool. Sept 29-Sld. achr My Lady, St

^^rdrossam'sept 23-Ard etmr Alt, Walbana.
Liverpool, Sept 23—Ard, stmr Manchester 

Corporation, Montreal for Manchester; 
Montcalm Montreal ; Turcoman. Montreal. 

StomS, Sept 22—Sid. etmr Thrift, Tilt

Our Six New Holiday Books By Josephine Pollard.GASTORIAFRUIT ID BRITAIN. ImmÎiÏi.MIIKII................................................. .
A RE IN PREPARATION and Combination 

aa prospectus representing them all ie now 
ready These books are all choice, adapted 
to all classes and range in prices from 50 
cents to $2.50. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Sneclal terms guaranteed to those who act 
now Write at once for full particulars and 
name the territory you wish to secure. Ad
dress R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 69 Garden 
street, St John, N. B.

lot; I know you won’t I «aid•They’re a queer

-a- wdre®8' . , ■ t the fsmilv wlere they nnceremonious’y n-hered thnm-that you’re go - to marry ^ ,elve,. £m yonr C.,u,in BRs.yV says
foe it’s drea fully nnpleasnt not to be on I ^ ^ w toward Miriam, who
good t, rm, with your ^ M ' “ >tood appalUd and bewildered. ‘I’m your 
and Jemima heaved a deep sigh hat fold B>yB another_ whore dres.
plainly enough she was speaking from her ^ Q't „f aQ old-fashioned foot

own experience. volanoe with peacocks as large as life.

whose face was hidden u-,der an enf rmona 
oalashe. And the greetings were so 
oui, and the costumes so grotesque, that 
Miriam had great trouble in deciding who

But she could har’ly have exp- Med to 
as came t noiigh1id a and the United States Will 

Rich Harvest in That For Infants and Children.yap a 
Country. The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

I C3TON® CUTTERS WANTED—Eight good
London Soot. 24.—Araicni-ca iti now reap- ^ gtone Cutters wanted at once. Wages $3:;!™' tZm...—K‘g.-.x,.ï."™s"ï.“

made flhc i«et ,'itmmcr one of the ivoM I _______________7-23-tt-d&,w ---------------------------------
jot.urd in Gnmt Britite and the eon- | Y^ANTE^Ampahi  ̂woman toto house- I Cove^ ̂  ^ 2î_SId. Btmr Bray Head,

tirent. I euces required. Apply to Mro. F. M. Hum- I Montreal. Nordhavel Mon
Tfoimfo. to the ruined home crops, Cali- I phrey. Hampton._________________________ w I Sept 23-Sld, etmr Nordhavel,Mon

Vi-nia. fruit is Bring imported in larger I -|-,AILWAY LABORERS WANTED—16 men I Lizard, Sept 24—Paseed, stmr Montezuma, 
hefoie prices aver- I XV wanted at once for ballasting and grad- I Montreal for London.

«[uutlltnnca than « Berne, prices I Wages $1.60 per day. Board, $3.00 per --------
.I,,;,-., thirty per cent above what ih.is lieie-1 week Jay Barnes Construction Co.. Chip
er* ten obtained here. The fruit is | man. Queens Co.. N. B. g-l-3-mo-w.

1
mg i n I, - 11 I ; i"1. ■ V

AVege tabic Préparai '.cnlor As - 
slmilating ihcFoodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Dowels of said Miriam ‘she Is always so

good-natured ’
•Well, she’s so exception,’ said Jemima, 

‘but the rest on ’em are just a lot of old 
cranks that you’d better have as little to do 
with as possible. But you needn’t let on 1 
told you,’ added the gossip, biting off her 
thread with a snap that ma-fo her teeth 
o’iok. ‘Young brides are mighty anxious 

favor, and forewarned is fore-

fnum

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston Sept 22—Ard, stmrs Georgian, from 
Liverpool'; Prince George, from Yarmouth 
on S); schrs Neva, from Bear River (N S);
Josle, from Meteghan (N SI; George W Col- 
Hns, from Sullivan (Me); Regina, from Ma- 
otaias; Otronto, from Bath.

Sid—Stmhs Saxonia, for Liverpool; Hali
fax for Halifax IN S); Sit, for Louisburg:
Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth; Devonian, for 
Portland to load for Liverpool; achrs Earl 
D for MaTgaretville (N 8): HR Emerson, 
for Hopewell Cape (N B); St Bernard, for 
St John : Rowena. for do; Helen SJmfnar, for 
Annapolis: Nathaniel T Palmer, for coal 
port- Carrie E Look, for Brunswick (Ga) ;
Ellen M Mitchell, for Machias (Me); Magpie 
Hurley for Rockland: Marcia Bailey, for 
Addison (Me) ; Robert H Stevenson for Wil
mington (N C); Van Allens Bougbton, for 
coal port: Clara A Comee for Bath; Ella

Stmr Orinoco, 1,550, Bale, from West In- I Tdegraph^for ^tooklaaid-"Oliver
«es. etc, Schofield & Co, mails, mdse J*^r’(or^furn'ra T Chester, for do.

£ hSa^8 ’fr0m ÆNe”!
P^Istwfs^i^ i Mayfield, 74, Merriam. south, schrs

look in bis eye, “H*ve you hit anytnmg?” I «gf g

-1 « know >vt. I’m waiting for ti* Cfrom New
«-* of tiie party to get into eamp, eo that | Maudle ,25 Beardsley, from Port borne; Elec-

trie Light, 34, Bain, gept M I Fall River, Mass, Sept 22-Ard, echr Ida

Stmr State of Maine, Allan, 'Boston and M.U™. M-Sld, sohr E' H

Maine Porto. parndB Glouces- I Foster, for St John; Josle M Calderwood. for
te?X ^ i“u '/ce W. Bridgewater (NS); General Scott, for Calais;

wTttn {W- ™18'Mverpw1’ ^ »-«•fOT

Stmr Havana, 2«. Merators. Hantaport for iSept æ-Ard. schrs Maude
%cnh7'je^o Jena (Tm), 299, Hogan. Bridge- Mmor, from Bangor: Frances M B, from

'8—September 28th to October 2nd. I (Am), ». Maxwei), f“»^-«n7sS,e of

’• FI,,;i“ao:ÆÏÏ“IEeSSF- S:
"-ZrTx*„da»». IEsîit tfü * from St Id.. U.vi.g>t I «SttŸSSjïKJ & K te

m. Returning leivs Susiex «t I p°rt- «» Lewla- Apple RWer’ 4 I star, and wind-bound fleet. I develc-pmenit of ’*« gold areas ait Wèst
a n7C* I Cleared. I Vtoeyard Haven, Mass, Sept 22 Sid. schrs I xjp,„. ^iLinnain ('N. 65.)
0 P m. Return rate, 75c. | I J B Martin, from Bridgeport for Bangor; co,m,T>ain,v’s ibuildmg for tihedr stamp

_ . Tuesday, Sept. 22. I Hamburg, from Port Liberty for .Surrey I ime comiKunys ouii «
Races. | S hr Llzzle Catherine, Boudrot, for Quin- I (,Me): Sarah C Smith, from Port Johnson for mills amd oilner maohlunery as 14t> text

, n „ I «n, stetson Cutler & Co. I Barogor; E Arcularlus, from do for do; War- t,v .twenty.four feet wide, Bind Itwo Btones
-2 25 trut and 2,27 pace, $300 I Fm'uHen, Weldon, tor Vineyard I rlor, from New York for Lunenburg; Jor- ^  ̂ ^ lbeiTg ereoted under tihe euper-

2.20 trot and 2 22 pace, 300 Haven, t o. Dun^Broe for New Tork> a;L(ScM«Ti. Port ^Reading0 tor vision of Jam<* Jctoec»; of

v—2.30 #rot and 2.30 pace, 250 1 John E Moor€. I Newcastle; Mollie Rhodes, from New York Wmtw.cyntib. r u |U _
All (bast nee of ta. year) 400 ^“1, S’ SS2Sk& KÆc.SJ?bSUÏ ». ft”™ ^C^^r^.beCled ^

Fntr.es. | - a>4'>h, Rolte, ~ New ^^f^Loubburg (C~ in relance

2.09 1-4, J hn D Kei.h I *"  ̂ M; WwST tSS

9 1 0 1-4, J M Johnson ] Schr D W B, Holder, tor Vineyard Haven I New York for Halifax: Mary L Crosby,
, . r j uy,,,„n I to. Steteon, Cutler A Co. I from Newport News for Gardiner; Helena,

2 08 I 4, rred Warren I gcPr pj^n, Tower, for Boston, .Stetson, I from New York for Winter-port, Hannah F
o 1 I 1.4 A H liter I I Cutler A Co.’ x I Carieton. from do for Bangor; Georgia E,

J u,L i I Schr Romeo, Williams, for Providence, A I from Westerly (R I); for St John (N B): . , .
2,06 1-2, — Wheeler I 0uebin„ & Oo I Metlnlc, from Baltimore for Portlcnd: Sar- | pared for révélations.

__ Cummings I Schr °Myra B, Gale .tor Salem f o, J E I din Ian, from Perth Amboy, for Rockland ;„ , _ u _ =s Moore. I M H Read, from do for do; Vineyard, from
■ee Prince, 2 18 1-4, C H Berry I Coastwise—Schrs Hessle G, Gates, for River I Staten Island for do; Susie P Oliver, from 
r c,, 0 10,0 F red Warren I Hebert; Greyffle, Baird, tor Wolf ville; E I Hoboken for Bangor: Mary F Pike, from
Usmpbello, L lo I a, rreu_w“ I Mayfield, Merriam, for Parroboro; Star, I south Amboy for Eestport; Leona, from Jer- ■ ------------------ —- —- ~—rr” ,. .„MpnPe „•

2141-4, E LeRol Wlllll I Smith, for Parrsboro; Viola Pearl, Wadlln, sey City tor Rockland; Hugh John Gotten- McKEY-FLOWERS—At the jemd«ice^ of
for Beaver Haibor; stmr Cacouna, MePhail, I burg for LaHave; Nimrod, from North port I James Flowers, father of the bride p ,

-Ihito I for Sydney; schrs Glide, Boyne, for Le- I (l I) for Pletou (N S); Leonard B, from her Ml, by Rev. M. P. King,^]W^lor ia,,1 y
llDItS. I nnI. ,Blue wave, Downey, tor River He- I Albany for SackvHle (N B); Walter Miller, I McBay, of St. John, to Hrtella M 1 ■
g ... Cnuntv'x hj*t. wllh pis. tv from I bert; Bessie G, Gatos, for River Hebert. I from Port Johnson for St John; Mary E 1 of Flowers tlove.Queens countyi. ^j-
K ngs vouruy S CIST, Willi pis. Ijr nen, Bessie u, faraday. Sept. 24. 1 oiys, from Port Reacting for Augusta; S A BUTTLER-ROLUNS-At the residence of

outside. I Coastwise—Schrs Wascano, Christopher, I FOwnea, from Pall River for St John; Annie Isaiah Rollins, father of the nrme, oepiem
I Hopewell Cope. Packet, Bishop, Bridgetown; I Harper, from Providence for do; Oora M, ber 9, by Rev. M. P. King, Jamee . 

Id’ngS. I Silver Cloud, Post, Digby. I from Providence for Machias: Ida M Bar- I tier, of Minto, to Alma Rollins,
J J . . , , J I I ton, from BUzaibcthport for Bridgetown (N castle, Queens county .

Kearnmged, redecorated, refi.ted. I sailed. I®. stew art-bell At st.
I „„ I Passed—Barken tine Edith Sheraton, from sept. 23, by the Rev. L. O. Macuem. William

ractlons. I Tuesday. Sept. 22. I Mlramlchi for New York; schr Edith H I Logan Stewart to Georgia Hazel Bell, both or
... , - , ■ i I Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston. I Symington, from Norfolk for Bangor. I this city. ,, .
ftriklflE, engin*!, amunng. I Wednesday, Sept 23. I Boston, Sept 23—Ard, stmr Kongi Haakon, STEVENSON-BROWN At the residence of

Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via I from pmeys Island (Nfld); schrs Ella and Harry Logan, 66 Hngh street, St. jonn, pept- 
Five Great Days. Maine porto, W G Lee. I Jennie, from Grand Maman; tug Gypsum M, by Rev. A. H. Fostm, B D.^rank stev-

I ___________ - I King, from New York, towing three barges onson to Miss Isabella Brown, bout et vnip
Don’t fan to attend. Canadian ports. &XHwSi' ^ '“Æ^mBS At «jm--^ ot

'■ MONTGOMEhY-CAMPBtLL, President. N B, Sept ^Ul, etmr Ravens- tr%n^ho7 5Ü h^Tw.r: U^l k Maruns!

c D Dcrp I dale, for Groonock, Point Amour (P §eP" I Hantsport; Helen H Benedick, for Hillsboro; Durtis M. Waeson to Alma Lily Huestra,
L. D. bttn, manager, I temiber 22, passed at 6.30 p m, etmr Pydna, I Cameo & Malden, for HiUsboro: Cyrene, I both of Jemeeg (N. B.) ^ nf

from Sharpness for Mlramiehi. I from piotou; William H Archer, tor eastern I McGILL-BALM AIN—At the residence or
Halifax, Sept 22-Ard, steam yacht Indra, I JJJJ-t tug Gypsum King, from New York I Alex. MoAlary, Victoria 8tre^,vSt Joha, on

from Sydney for Boston. towing bSrgee Lizzie Bnrrill and J B King & Sept. 23, by Rot. David ;
Sid—Barks Bianca Casa Nora (I-fcal) Bizzo, I ^ Nq 2f for Hantsport ,and schr Gypsum I Gill, of Sheffield, Sunbury co-unly, to Dearie

for Newport (R I); Avvendere C, (Mal), Gu- I Q^een for wln4s0v. Balmain, of Douglas Harbor, Queens county.

;e, ’».*'• b» ^bHcJ-ucUon « I Znii ^ N'Sm>RT-KEITO-At the residence of the
^ "iS1?from “hoonm for &.

in ^hA^Proiioce otf New^Brunswtck I London ; Normandie, from Philadelphia; Pro I Portla^J Mc> Sept 2»—Ard, stmrs Devon- A., Rainy Johnson Short, of St. John, to 
„ rig^t* Jtîrl^d interest^of Elifaboth Patria, from St^PlFrre (Mdq); pilreMs. from ia0i from Liverpoti via Boston, to load for Lizzie Lena, eldest daughter of Mr. James 

i '.nj 4n „ii that lot. niece and 1 Charlottetown via Hawkcsbury, and sld I birerpool; Staite o<f Maine, from 'Boston for I Keith,
‘ of ‘land situate on the south side of I Boston ; Halifax, ^ sW tor I St John, and sld; schrs Domain and Agnes McHARG-PBTERSON-At t e

æsssæa w $esf —» SrÆ&fe i
Ht,sr“àsjs s;Rft'sw’ï&w~one hundred feet and lying between I «1™;»'“^, r-Cld stmr BalUoue for I napolls ; Patriot, for Hadfax, W II
]mg8thth“wnC“™aeime beAng mb^rot^o River Mersey, and schr Joseph Hay, for New I W|ahS, sLnt 23^s”d, schrs Rowena, for St --------------------------- -- — - - -

.f sept 24—Ard, stmr Breldallk, \^n- ^j^J

e of to^on^nm and WU»S New York; barque Fanuiglia Cavallo (It.), “ C”h»te“ ... ,fam»n of Faucis I. and the late Josephine
William J Dean of the other uart for I Genoa; schr Evadne, Barbados. I (At> Island, Sept 23—Bound south, stmrs M McCafferty, aged 12 weeks.—Globe,
pïrtod of flve yeaf, ftL thi tS« SS Sld-Stmra Ida, Cardiff; Florence, St John. Nort^ star. ftom Portland; Rosalind, from ^zet"^ stiir. ^ „
une °hcn next ratorvlng the annual rent I ------------------- 1st John’s (Nfld), Sydney and Halifax. I HAYES—In this city, on the 23rd inst.,

. “?htythtoHars%ef ^r Sa^etoUtoinlng a BRITISH PORTS. . Falmouth, from New York relict «f late Jam^Ha^ leav-

•uant for the renewal thereof. The same I I Windsor. prince Arthur 1 ,tw0 ®°ns» one SfiSf ](>&s °
os been levied on and seized by me Manchcster, Sept W-Ard, stmr Manchester I ^ 24-Ard’ Btmr ' ^^oWAN^nTthhi Ot^ September 23, at

XEEH5ES “
"î g a* aïïsüws ÆS'sept 21^M's,mr ott°7' v-. mb4 eept 24-Ata-schr oannlng

'.oMhlTfoenty-flftl, day of June. A. D. | stm^^rmatfo^ftom^^ohm ^ sh^anl^àut^AmbOT for' smiivan^MeO Jin to^'l^llrom bis father’s

t ^ ^ ’ 1 I Hyannis, Mass, Sept 24-Ard, schr Lena ^mce, 81 Orange street, at 2.30 p. m.,
Uzard, Sept 12—stmr Orcadian, I Mp“^1^ S|e^h2j_-Ard, stmr St Orolx, St T GILLESPIE—In East Boston, Sept. 20th, 

from Montreal tor txuMon. I John for Boston and sld; schrs Cora B, St John belove-l son of Dennis and Margaret
' John, bound west; Belmont, do do; Levos, Sm^|e (nee Crowley), three years, nine

1 Bear River, for New York. I months and 18 days.
Salem, Mass, Sept 24—Schr R porter, St I (gt. John papers r lease copy.)

John for New York. ^MoGOWAN—In this city, on the 23rd inst.,
Savannah, Sept 24—‘Sld, schr Wanola, Hal- I Josephine, eldest daughter of Bridget and 

ifax ; Cheslie, St John. I the la.tc Edward McGowan, in the 22nd year
Vineyard Haven, Sept 24—Ard and sld, schr I of her age.—[Boston papers please copy.] 

John; Waipita, New- | HAYT3S—In (this city, on Sept. 23rd, Han
nah, relict of James Hayes, leaving two sons 
and one daughter and two grandchildren to 

ivi v.v, - mourn their loss.—[Chicago and Detroit pa- 
Wolfville; I pers^lease copy.]

PromotesDi^estion,Cheerful
ness andRest.Contains neither 

" Marine nor Mineral. of was who.
And these were her husband’s reUtionat 

Queer they certainly were, and nnlike any 
of the inhabitants of Pawchunlt or any other 

visited. So old faah-

_ohi< Jly Odifornit ,peam and plume with 

a lavr ixMu.ixiinb'nl of New York elate 

Bartlett tears.
There is practically no English fruit 

ohtoinab’d, wlidJe Fiance, Which usually
exioiite large quantities of pears to Eng- I stmr st Croix, Tlhoimpsooi, from Boston 

, . ,. ^ I and Maine ports, W G Lee.
Lnd, i« scndnng none. I Tuesday, Sept. 22.

American a-nnles, whAeli Ihiithearto could I Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, from Bos- 
* 11 ’ I ton W G Lee, mdse and pass,

pot lie profitably shipped hither till late I coastwise—tSchrs Westport, 49, Powell,
- t.!,c )«, now have a bri* t»de. “g,^; ^"bo,^^

rtori v-.Vwo thoueamd baireOfl of (Janadian I Lerproaux ; Boniti, 333, Colder, from Mus-
1 Brunswick, 72, Potter, from

SHIP NEWS. Opium,
Narj

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. place she had ever
ioned! At least a century behind the age! 
How could she be on pleasant te*mi with 

. -, j .. i them? At this juncture Mason stole op be-
m.rried four years to Mason ^wtherand | her ^ whi,percdi .It’. only a joke;’ 
had never seen any of his relations except 
Aunt Debby, who made frequent visits to 
Pawchnnk and Mason’s borne, where she

Pawehnnk wel1 her Part-
‘Who are yon?’ she inquired of an old

an rx.

to curry 
armed, you know ’

So it came about th»t Minim bad been

i Vi

Mix Jenna » 
JtMUSJb- In«

and then Miriam at a g'anoe saw the true 
state of affairs, and set herself about actingSeed- UseTiowi

was always a welcome guest, 
was some distance from Seetnok, where the 
majority of Mason’s relatives resided, and 
the young wife was always prepared with 
an excuse for not taking the journey when-

aijipku are Expected in London at the end | <Pjffijf*l,nr 

if ;,be week and record piicca are as-
ApetfeWJÎemcdy fjPConslîpa- 

tion, So*Stoma<yi)iarrhoea, 
Worms .Cokvulsiefe .Feverish
ness andlvDSyjF SLEEP.

facsimile ^renature of

*4
Wednesday, Sept. 23. lady, evidently a spinster, who had 

tremely long neck, no visible teeth, and 
who wore a wig that nearly covered her

ever it was proposed I Vyour cousin Janie, ’n I ain't like
But th-s Rammer s' e realty felt a eunosi- ^ ^ ,olka that g0 kitin’ around the 

ty to see if her husband s relations were as g here nigh on to seventy
queer as J-mima had stated. Phc believed kent Y t veil j
it was only a prejudice. All smart people ehaD of voio8 and manner

called crank, nowadays becanee-ae | fionvuleed Miriam, who passed on

from one to another endeavoring to pene- 
the disguises and amused at the

r For Over 
Thirty Years

mred.

“.Yes,” Kiid'“Tk'cii nlaootmg today ?” 
the airvutxMtr, with the wild, apiyrediensive

NEW YORK.

HUIMlMÜ IA1 ftTft n I ■ICAuTOBIAve can call the ^oiU.*,
were
the minister explained it—Ht took a crank 

the world,’ and being a large-

I *

'*issex Exhibition! to m ve
hearted little woman, and very fond of her 
husband, she felt that she was not Join, 
her whole duty as a wife and mother when 
she so entirely Ignored the Lowther oonnec-

trate
speeches and the by play that were kept up 
with wondeifal spirit. It seemed as if ail 
the old toggery that had been hidden away 
for centuries had been brought forth to 

interest A in the | grace the occasion; old mohair drosiea 
with imitation curls, high topped oombs, 
sho-t-waisted dresses, capacious cloaks, big. 
frilled cipe, and jovial hearts that had b>ea 
hand, d down tnrough a long line of anoe»

(HE CCISTAUa COWMWY. NIW TO»« CITY.

tion.
Mason Lowther was

Persoial Intellige'ce. I manufacture of bricks, as WM his father b«
InvitatiomB are oult for tiie marriage a,t I fore him, and out of the proceeds of his 

Abeideen, Washington State, on October bu,ineaa he bad bni’t up, literally and figur 
7, of Catherine A ina Gk-ahaan to Ur- I ativejv a hand-omo little house and a «rus 
Iwerebt Dbmer Laine. The prospective 
bride is a daughter of the late William W.
Uralham, of Prince William, York county. .

Mrs George A. Braiman has returned her mind to go to Peetuck, no other place 
to her' home » Bridgeport (Coup.), after auited her ae well, and she began to be quite «t on bonotifu , ,pread wi,h
a two-weeks’ stay at the home ot her something should occur to pre «f the house ana nonau y p
husband’s parents. Mr. and Mis. T" making the acquaintance of her the good thing, provided by the gueda
H. Braman, at Beltisle, Kings county. ™n‘ h" t q .. . f ber themselves, and there the fanny crowd, ar-

Miss Maggie Bdyea, daughter of T. M. husband s relati . rayed in all the c lore of the rainbow, par-
Belyea, Paddock street, is home on a short own folks, who were very nice P P • evening meal, and made meiry
vacation from her nursing studies in the tircd g{ hoarding and of seeing strarger, in took of tnnr g

Waverly Hospital. . | whom she could not feel the slightest inter I ovcr r'
Miss Winnifred Fairweather, daughter I j g^fl rather blamed herself for keep j . , - , ,, ,. .

of Mr. G. Ernest ter weather, has gone h”m ftoa, who Wonld at lea t Miriam felt well acquainted -hallofler

to Philadelphia to spend the winter at- a amnsement husband’s relations, and was glad that they
tending an art institution. I ha!C b” ™ „ nnZallv cool busi- chose that way of calling upon her, rather

Inspector Garter, of St. John (N. B.), I Bu . the Summer y , .’ | chan the more formal mode which is edeu-

was a paaeeaiger t>y <llhe mail itraim laeit I nog8 kept Mason at Pawchnnk, and it was 
night. He will speak at tike Teadhenf Oon-1 uQt np ]ate in August that the subject of 

itihis morning.—1Clharlottetoiwn

.aen A Million Dollar 'Vimpsny.

tors.
little fortune.

Woman-like. »s soon as Miriam mode np
While the fun was going on indoors, 

Aunt Debby’a laige dining-tabic had been 
under the tall trees at the link

/

read, to have1
Truro News.

i R " ' ' • ■ ! Ü. I .
Wlien one marries one must be pre-'a

orar
lated to k ep people at a distance.

Her husband’s relations were a ‘que< r
lot’__Jemima Stebbins «aid so, rnd she
claimed to know whatever was worth know
ing_but Miriam mode up
their queerness consisted in their bring ex
tra smart, and the best-hearted pe.p.e in

2 21’•ail

marriages: ven'tion 
Gairadian.

Mr. and Mrs. George Earle, of Yar-
mouth, are in the oily. Ufcw day.?’ said Mason. .

Miss Mamie E. Jackson, St. John, pro- I cool there, and I’d really enjoy being at 
fessional nurse, has joined the Carieton Annt Q.bby’s, where I used to spend so 
country hospital staff for the third term. I math ,jine when I was a boy. I auppoae it 

Mr. and Mre. Joiin J. Griffith, of Gam- . ... , ,

“X1 Ja^'w^MetroeL ‘Oh, not at all; not at .11V Miriam m^de 

Mr. Griffith, who has been absent from I haste to reply, secretly rejoiced that tn 
his native city for twenty years, is being I convenient opportunity had at length ar- 
wormly greeted by many friends. | rived ‘I think it will be a pleasant change.

Mis# Itouise Stewart, of Lakeside, who 
has been koine on a vacation for some 
weeks, left for Munhieal Wednesday even- 

ins:.

taking a trip was broached
‘What do you say to going to Peetnck for 

tit is nice andy her m nd that

all the wor'd.

Sleep!”g H-biti.

Mncbrf the discomfort and nervousness
When sha'l we go?’ | ^ mTrnt gTdt to Si

‘To-morrow. ,f you ean get ready. loD« does ^ ,Jp alone. The London Lancet,

IT wo)6 indeed “decided change for them i= discussing this, says that thcre “
It was limes nehbv’a little ing that will so derange the nervous ejst m

to be domiciled ,n Au“* ^ of a person who is eliminative in nervou.

baby Blanche, much intere.t and amuse- "ho is absorbent of nervous force, 
baby. Blanche, rf ^ „and ,»tte, will sleep soundly all »glril and.*m

y refreshed .in the morning, while the fonr er
will toes restlessly and awake in the

Mass Emma Martin, who has been visit
ing friends in liuoton for the last three 
weeks, returned home on Tuesday.

Mien l)ora Worden, of St. John, is 
upending her vacation in Woodstock, the 
guo,f of Mrs. Boole.

Mis? Margaret Boyle, of King street east, I mPnt_ There was 
left for Dorchester (Mans.) on Tuesday on I road> a grove onnveniently near, and

Mi.-e Alice Burbidgc leaves Ottawa op I hut a very ,hor* di’ta0_ " _ £ I jng fretfnl, peevish, faint-hearted and dis-

the 27th for British Columbia, where for I whereon one could enjoy hosting or tistnng. No two persons, no matter who
a time die will ibe the guest of Mrs. Bow I and beyond this the bread and tvtr-restless ^ shouM hab.tuaUy sleep together.l0(t' G. Hud, formerly of St. John, hiw 06 Bn_ > a round 0, milff The one will thrive, the other will lo.e.
resigned his position as law deck in the 1 The d^8 7 relatives had This is the law. The grandmother «ri - er
raaiway department, Ottanva, to enter into I gayety, and y ... -, , f | little grandchild is a cas-in point I lie
l-artniendiip with Blake, Ladh & Cassek, I called, ncr had anything bron said about ^ ke , Btrong; the lit'.le one pin.s

MiA.M, ra.l-.rn, to impro». - taltt. , b«l Mlri.m —MW M* ml.,—S u. th, «II., d., Hut
■but hie condition is still eudi that the dispensation of P , she habitually arose in the morning nervou..
doctor? have not pronounced him out of was not disposed to look at it in tnat ngnt and weak, while her husl a .d w.-ulri
dange,’. ^ Q , and rather regretted that Annt Clem had ’ The touch u. Iris

Mis. Jva. H. Moord, Or Shediac, n0 horse, and there wts no convenient way « e;p ’ a-akerl nervonsn.ss an.I
Mrs. Mown It, of CampbtilMon, w ho have I ,ti to port which was nearly three foot , ve ° , . . .
been in the city for a few days, went |  ̂ ^ a ^,,y road / discomfort, while he seemed to b, wholly

# # « • * I unaffected.

The

Sheriff’s Sale.

Metih odist

DE a l rt.i

iliomc oa Wedntediiiy.
Robert W. WmUuins Cef't St. John Wed-

mic.sdciy morn hug for luit? home in Nexv I Qne cool morning Mason started eft
York, after ei>endin.g a fo\v days with hits I ^ an(j ear]y for a walk to Port to 
brother, Ca.pt. E. S. WiBiame, Lancaster wa8 going on ;n the shipyards, and to
Heights. I call on cousin Miami. He found Miami's

Three Night, a Week toïw»t

This winter .the St. John K.Mine» Ui -1 and 06 e00n as he entered the sitting- of milk or a pound of very lean beet, < r
room’ he was met by a hubbub of voices one a-d one h.lf po-d. of fie.h codB.h, 

stead of five nights a week as formerly. I that had completely drowred the noise of I or two-thirds of a pound o . .
The for .the change is that us I ^ anockiog The Tuthills were great while the wei ht of actual nutriment in the

the dairies are imcstly composed of those laueheis, and a jollier crowd different quantities of food material named
who work bald, during the day, many find I , f ,h DUTDOee 0f hav- I is very nearly the same, the quality is wide-
it incmvonienit to attend every evening, never got together for the purpose of hav svery n ? Thft. o{ tL v( rv foan meat or 
Tlhe touchera, who generally have to work ing a picnic. As soon as Mason made bis ly diffeeent. That of the v. ry lean me 
even harder than ’the students, will also I „ pelronce there was a general bobbing np codfish consists mostly of what are ca led, 
be giad! to get a respite. ' I vs if thev w re playing the game of ‘stage- in chemical language, protein compounds,

Terms will be reduced from former , f <I'm your Cousin or “flesh formers,” the substances ot which“ G.r o— U- L w —* j*
The opening night is W ednesday, Sept. Tm yoar Cousin Samanthel’ ‘I’m your | a-d other nitrogenous tissues That of the

Cousin Barbara !’ until the eighteen or bread contains but little of there, and con-
twenty relatives had introduced themselves I sists chiefly of starch, with a little fat and

Mineral Springs Company. I and a(Mcd greatly to the hilarity Other compounds, which serve the body as
tetters patent have been granted incur-1 ,M wife wou;d really enjoy meeting yon,’ I fuel, and supply it with heat and muscu'or
Jting Alexander P. Barnhill, H«l W.l- M „ he ahook hands all round, power. The nutritive substaoo. of oysters
m l’^ley teynmud George c0meDp and see her some after- ‘ contains considerable of b,’h th«. fl«.h-

B.' M^’and w”ù 11 of th s week?’ forming and more esp, ci. ly heat aod ............

S ]rower to acquire the mineral tipring m tiie I , -d fd;am; who was usual- 8iving iDgre leDte y* *™ '
par eh of U'pham, in King? county,known I Letm , . ’ . . . milk than almost any other u .
L the Mah-Pu Mineral Spring, and to sell ly spokeswoman when any frolic was to be 
ulie waters of the fiaiid tip rung in their I gotten up ‘to day is Tuesday, to-morrow 
natural condition! end to prepare acraited I be too tucke»ed out, but by Thursday 
waters, and aM other liquids ca.patble of I j think we cm manage it. What do you 
lxring advantagcourdly prepared, and to run I 
a hotel and ‘batilis in connection -wntfh the 1 e»y. g1,1#-

The capital] stock is $10,000. | All were agreed. Thursday turned out
to be an especially fine day ani Aunt Deb- 

Y^k to^H^at^'OT^s0 After «s" 1 by, Miriam and Blanche, were m readiness 
charging she loads laths at Chatham for I t(l receive their visitors long before the 
New York at 75 cent». __________ I firg, wagon came in sight, Mirism was

, e——u tn I f.illv nrenared ts find her husband s rela- 
The schooner Norman nas been fixed to I tuny piepai . ,

load coal at EllzabcUmort tor Portland at I ypng a naeet lot,’ ae Jemima bteubiM had
«0 cents and .discharged, ------------------------- - - [

-«-«jaBBssac?»» -

Nutritive Value of Food.see

Speaking rough’y, a quart of ojhtc

ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 
lerriff of the City, County of Saint John. 

6-27-2mo-sw
jRathlin

SiïhvOTpool°ISept 22—Ard, stmr Aloldcs, from

M"crleQÆAra, stmr Sarmatia, 

St John.

iERv ARP 
JRIN0 IN

from
SV» (Nfld,,Sept 22—'Sld, bark Imogens, for ■From al’ quarter», asking for Cata

logue .iml infoimatiou relative to Liverpool,^Sept 22-Sld. etmr Ivernla, from | *&.*!&£*&*
Adr—Schrs Wm Marshall, Sag Harbor foi

st John; Genevieve, New Haven for do; 
ontreai ror t Alcides. from I Wellman Hall, Edgewatcr for
Glasgow, Sept » | Klondike. St Georoe 'lor Bridge

Montreal.
Shields, Sept 22—Sld,

Montreal.
K insale,

from Portland for 
Rathlin

Fredericton 
Business 
uollege. v

BLlzTrdT*SeptTn—Pas”od, stmr Bastua, from 

Montreal for London.
1

Klondike, St George lor Bridgeport.
Passed—Schr Garfield White, Point Wolfe, 

fow New York. ,
Machias, Me, Sept 24—Ard, schrs Rhoda 

Holmes ,Sand River for New York; Fortune, 
Hillsboro for Chester.

stmr Aquila, for

Sept 23—Passed, etmr Irishman,
Liverpool.

_ ïsrtand, Sept 23-^Passed, etmr Tur
coman from Montreal.“shields, Sept 23-Sld. star Montauk, for

_____ QG?taton, sept 20-Ard, ship Rajore, from

■m------- I TruroCS SL 23—Sld, star Falco, for
Mlramiehi■ 'frtmr Kenslne'on, for Montreal I LIST 0F VESSELS BOUNu FOR ST. JOHN. 

Queenstown, Sept 23—Sld, star Ivernla, for I Steamers.

ez_Ard star Concordia, I Corlnga, 1366, Glasgow, Sept 20.
Glasgow Sent 23-Ard. «mr concoro . EvM lin# U17- at London, Sept 2L

'Ta^ri^^Wshlp Hermann, Klorenee.^, Sep-

Rahta, Sept 2—Sld. bqe Rosma, for Sydney 1 yénlce, 3884, London via Halifax,

™î’ 12»0' Card,S’ Aug 16’ Vla FUDCha1'

f|m“ey^B,23a£ÿrf£k «nMa.' '

d^SÆÇÏÇÇZ l^“a. 1397. New York Sept 23.

Brow Head, Sept 2-1—Paseed, stmrs Alburen, I Ships.
Montreal for’ Glasgow; Helen E Horn, Bath- I Lanclogi 2605, at Ardrossan, Sept 4.
UT£>ndon, "sept 24-Ard, etmr Orcod.an, Mon- | ^ uJ™°‘Aüg L

Dana, 324, London, Aug 27. ...
, Itajla, 535, Norfolk iris Marsala, July 4. 

24—Sld, stmr Tunisian.Mon- I primo, 1158, at G1onrenter. Mass, Aug l-i.

20.Have you wrltte ’■ yet? II not 
why not, Address ^roLotasinet

2JW OSBORNE,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

SPOKEN.
London—Bark Onero, from Augusta for 

Halifax, Sept 14, off Cape Carbon ear. 3.kr GallCurj v
Wood*» rho«plio

rfc. The Orsat Et
is an old,
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HON, ON, PÜGSLEÏEden. The bride, who was given away 
by her brother, William Bell, looked! 
charming in navy blue (broadcloth trim
med with gold buttons and white picture 
hat black plumes carrying a bouquet of 

The bridesmaid, Miss A. 
Stewart, sister of the groom, looked sweet 
in pale blue muflhn with cream applique 
and blue silk, white hat, black feathers, 
carrying a bouquet of pink carnations. 
The groom’s gift to the .bride was a pearl 
pendant and to the bridesmaid a gold 
enaanei buckle.

(Mr. and Mire. Stewart left on a honey
moon trip to New York and upon their 
return will reside at 189 Princess street. 
A new feature of this wedding was, in. 
place of throwing rice, as is the usual cus
tom, the friends of the happy coujde 
showered them with tiny slippers and 
horse shoes made of silver foil. The 
ushers were E. Gitrvnn and A* McLean.

McGill-Balmain.

A quiet wedding took place at the resi
dence of A. McAlary, Victoria street, at 
0.30 o’clock Wednesday morning, when 
Robert McGill, of Sheffield, Sunbury 
county, and Bessie Balmain, of Douglas 
Harbor, Queens county, were united iii 
marriage. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. David (Long, in the presence of a 
few relatives and friends. The bride re
ceived some nice presents. The groom 
gave the bride a beautiful gold watch and 
chain. Breakfast being served, Mr. and 
Mrs. McGill left by steamer May Queen 
for their future home.

Stephenson -Brown.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Hairy 
Logan, High street, Tuesday evening, 
Frank Stephenson, of Ghipman, Queens 
county, was united in marriage to (Mffle 
Isabella Brown, also of Chipman. Tjye 
Rev. A. H. Foster officiated. The couple 
were unattended. They left by the steam
er May Queen yesterday morning for 
Chipman.

THE ERRORS OF 
HE AFRICAN WAR,

Around the Town. WEDDINGS, t

WILL INQlAHappy Nuptial Eventa In the City 
and at Other New Brunswick 
Points,

éf1 tell the tale as ’twa* told to met I 
didn’t get it first hand, but one who 
rivale Mark Tapley in his ability for ex
tracting jollity out of life heard it as a 

matter of serious complaint and saw the 
fun of the situation. It happened at 
Gbediac—never mind when; it happened 
to a very popular railway official who 
often finds hie way into St. Jc/hn—never
mind who. Jim ----- , I almost Mid h's
name that time—is a hard man to shave, 
the barbers ray, and he’s particular, there
fore, as to who shaves him. However, on 
this occasion he needed the gentle care 
of a ton social badly—and be wàs lti 
Shedlac. Moreover, he had to catdh a 
train that was to leave "the poîût” in a 
short time, and. he wanted to he shaved 
first. He set forth the conditions to the 
local barber, and that worthy accepted 
them. "Only once over,” said the dapper 
railway man, “for I want that train.” 
“AH right," was the response, with a sug
gestion of French to it. To work the 
barber went and the generous coating of 
foaming lather Shortly covered the cus
tomer’s face, the razor was etroped and 
the work of removal had jast begun, with 
sundry writhing! on t%e part of the vic
tim—when shrill through the etülnee» 
came the whistle of that train from “the 
point.” Razor wee dropped, while' from 
the barber burst forth this in his excite
ment: “Poo, poo; there she blow, poo, 
poo; by gar, you get no shave today.” 
And he didn’t, 
countenance of ita dressing of soapy white
ness, and glad to get free from any fur
ther acquaintance with that cut thing, the 
railway man hustled to the station and 
away.

a matter of five cents but it indicated a 
sound business head, even if gracefully 
poised on petite Shoulders. The five young 
women and one elderly one boarded a 
ear end appropriated seats. As the time 
of paying for the car ride came an idee 
struck the young Miss of badness mind. 
“Here, quick girls," She raid, "give me 
your five cents,” and then to the eldetiy 
ladjr “you just art still and never mind 
about pay.” The nickels were handed over 
*o the juvenile financier and with her own 
contribution they totaBed 25 cents. Then 
■she bought six tickets for a quarter and 
proudly slipped them into the box paying 
for her four chums, herself and the elderly 
companion; no fear of constables around 
the house that young woman will adorn 
some day if the lend and master wd let 
her manage the finances-

cream roses.

Into D. Mullin’s Charge Aga 
Chief Clark — Government M
ing.Striking Excerpts from Evi

dence of Generals,
Tüley-Ràcbardson.

London,, Ont., Sept. 23—The wedding 
of Miss Laura Tremaine Richardson, 
daughter of Rev. Canon Richardson, of 
St. John1# Rectory, and L. P. D. Tilley, 
son of the late Sir Leonard Tilley, toe* 
place at St. Paul’s Cathedral at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon. Rt. Rev. Bishop Baldwin, 
assisted by Rev. Canon Richardson, con
ducted the ceremony, 
which *as decorated with golden rod and 
autumn leaves, was crowded to the doors. 
The bride, who looked charming, was in 
a costume of white liberty satin, with 
Irish lace, and was given away by her 
brother, Harold A. Richardson, New 
York. Mr. TSHey Was supported as best 
tnan by Fred R. Taylor, of St. John. The 
ushers were A. Ormeby Graydon, Camp
bell Beecher, George Gunn and Gordon 
Richardson, Montreal. The matrons of 
honor, were Mrs. Rhoades, New York, and 
Mrs. 6* A. M. Skinner, St. John. The 
bridesmaids were Misses Beatrice and 
Helen Richardson, sisters of the bride, 
and j^Css Jpéibel Howland, Toronto. The 
maid of ihdnor was Miss H. Richardson. 
Among the guests were Lady Tilley, 
mother of the groom; Miss Julia Tilley, 
Sir Sanford Homing, Ottawa; Mr. and 
Mirs. H- P. Timmerman, Toronto; Mr. 
and Mile. Rhoades, New York; Adam 
Brown, Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. and Mies 
Austin, Chicago; 'Mr. and IMrs. Morris 
Tremaine, Buffalo; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
A. McIntyre, New York; Mr. and Mirs. 
Thomas S. Onniston, New York; Mr. 
and Mtn. J. Harsen Rhodes, jr., New 
Voit; Mr». Penniman, New York; Mr. 
and Mte. A. M. Young, New York; Mir. 
and M1W. C. D. Barr, New York. A re
ception was held after the wedding, and 
the happy couple left by the C. P. R. 
for a -trip to Toronto and Montreal.

6tead-RiddeH.

Montreal, Sept. 23—A very pretty green 
and white wedding took place this after
noon at St. Paul’» church, Dorchester 
Street Montreal when Miss Marjorie 
Riddell was married to Austin Crawford 
Stead, of Montreal, formerly of St. John 
(N-B.). The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Dr. Barclay, in the presence of 
à large number of guests. J. Henry Rob
inson presided alt the organ, 
softly during Uhe service. The 
pf the church were carried out in palms 
and ferns, the green of the plants making 
a pretty background fob the bridal party. 
The ibride, who was £ivetn away by her 
father, wore an exquisite gown Of Ivory 
chiffon mounted on white taffeta veiled 
in chiffon. There were four bridesmaids 
—Miss Marjorie Lee Riddell, sister of the 
bride; Miss Stead, St. John (N.B.), sister 
of the groom; M3*s McMertey, and Miss 
McKeoogh, Chatham (Ont.);, cousins of 
the bride. Basil Stead, brother of the 
grooin, was best man, and the u*ers were 
Jack Riddell, brother of the bridé; Hunt- 
ley Gordon and Harry Stikeman. After 
the ceremony a reception was hold at the 
home ‘of the bride’s parents, 908 Sher
brooke Street. This evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Stead wiU- leave on their wedding trip'.

Foote-Markham.

Plromder Tweedie, Hon. A. .T. Dunn aim 
Hon. H. A. McKemvn returned Wedncecla; 
from Fredericton, where there was a meet
ing of ithe government.

'Dr. CaEsweH, of Queens county, wris 
heard by the members of ithe government 
with reference to same smallpox bills.

The complaint .preferred by Daniel 
iMulUin, K. C., against Ghief of Police 
Clark also came up for consideration. It 
was referred (to Attorney General Pugsley 
.to deal with. The attorney general will 
make out a copy of the complaint and 
hand it to Chief Glarik for reply.

Attorney General Pugsley left ,Frederic- 
iton yesterday for Bangor, Where he goes 
to take special evidence in the Gushing 
case.

Bom. Mir. LaBdBods will come down frotml 
Fredericton today amd probably there will 
be a meeting of the government in this 
City Friday. The same day there will be 
a meeting of the asylum commission and 
on that occasion. Premier Tweedie will 
probably begin ’the investigation for which 
he was appointed cmrmæsraner .to inquire 
into certain, comiptoirats.

The government will Mold a meeting next 
Tuesday at Chatham on which occasion 
they will receive a memorial from the 
Lumbermen’s Association, oo Ithe proposed 
increase in etraanpage in lumber.

LAX METHODS BLAMED.
The Cathedral,

The Handicaps Under Which the 
British Labored During the 

Campaign,
source of idsunigcr.’ ’—(Lori TutLflharvinie.

“I dio mot think rwe cxrold m the future 
venture to put an a-ntiy into the field of 
ühe eize we had in South Africa u-nlera 
we had more trained troops.”—-Lord Rob-

Thtere were some notable expresgione of 
opmioai in ithe evidence given before the' 
oommifefeion of inquiry into thé conduct 
of the war. * A sélection may poescisa much 
interest and provide food for thought* 
These are the dpeiasimia veiha of thti 
Breakers:— i

“On one spécial occasion I was furious 
at the idea of officers going home before 
the war was over on private affaire and 
for political ,purposes aod that sort of 
-thing- I forbade thetm, I refused them 
leave, but they went to Ixxrd Robeats, and 
if ilhey had any family interest they got 
their leave.”—MajorGmeral Brabaaon.

“You oanoot have a perfect army.”—Mr. 
Brodtick.

“Wlhait kfEte officers on dferviod fe re- 
Sponsibihty.”—iLord Roberts.

“During .the war I never tia-w any divi
sion or brigade that - existed itf péâce.”— 
Lieut.-Oodoneil Murray.

“After ed^bt mouths’ applicutiomH-eup- 
pihcatioii), I may say—to the War office, I 
have got it changed.”—Sir Evelyn -Wood.

Madiws to Remain U «prepared.
“As a sbldirer, it setitod to me to be 

madness to go on as we were from week 
to week, not making preparations for an 
eventuality which to Imfe eeemed e cer
tainty.”—Lord Wofeeky.

“No one who studies the inception of 
the late war cam Sail to see Ihow seriously 
the situation was Affected by the want of 
eon*! sort of toteUectral equipment for 
the secretary of state.”—Sir Reivers Sui
ter.

“The secretary of state, with the trea
sury, who have no possible knowledge of 
these subjects (tingmeer requirements), 
overrule the office»» who have knowledge, 
and who make the retpiiremehits.”—Major- 
General Sir ‘BDiott Wood.

“I could get no money for the purchase! 
of clothing, equipment, transport, or any 
military Stores, and Without money, M 
course, I could do nothing in Ithe way of 
preparing stores for the moibitizatiom of 
am army far field service.’ ’—Lird Wolse- 
ley.

“We had practically a war office at 
Cape Town, and there was hardly a man 
available, except wounded men recovering 
off enteric patienta recovering from the 
hospitals. .Aft that means bad adminis
tration and extravagant administration.” 
—Sir Fleetwood Wüeon.

Boers fit Kimberley Deceived.
“The Boere never made any serious at

tack on Kimberley. Of course, they got 
Omr daily paper every day, we knoy 
that; dt went out at aright, and 1'treed 
to publish in it information About mines, 
and cautioning the inhabitants in dif
ferent parts as to their danger, and things 
like that; all kinds of ruses to deceive 
them went out in the paper.”—Major- 
General Ketewich.

“The nurses were splendid, self •Sacrific
ing women-”—Sir A. Conan Doyle.

“There were three medical attendants 
•to attend 400 sick and wounded on the 
84th February (1900).”—*Prof. Alexander 
Ostixn.

“In my opinion if the sanitary regula
tions had been attended to properly three- 
fourths or four-fifths of our losses from 
typhoid would have been avoided.”—Sir 
Charles Warren.

“No one could say 'that there is any 
military hospital in tiiib country which 
can compare with a large workhouse in
firmary, for instance, and that is a fairly 
low standard of comfort.”—Sir Frederick 
TreVds.

School Maps Alone of Value.
“The only map I could get of any value 

at all in Natal was the school map off 
the walls of the schools in the villages 
that we passed through.”—Colonel Thorn- 
eyerdft.

“Theip is mo officer in the army knows 
anything about the art of soouting and 
attacking except Baden-TWdl, who has 
written a book, and I do not know that 
he knows anything himself.”—Major-Gen
eral Sir O. Knox.

“The only officers in the army who re
ceive a fair military education 
gineera and artillerymen. I regard it us 
a personal affront, being an infantry offi
cer, that any boy who passes through 
Royal Military Academy, Woolwich, is 
my acknowledged superior, yet ‘such things 
•be.’ ”—Lieut.-General Hunter.

“I have seen some staff officers who had 
toally a difficulty in explaining a map. 
and others, again—and I think those are 
fewer—could' take up a map and explain 
it intelligently.”—(Lord Roberts.

Lives Lost from Bad Horses.
“A lot of our mounted infantry were 

destroyed because .the horses would not 
move. In 'the case of the Argentine brutes 
At was little else than Murder to Bend 
them.”—Major-General Pofe-Oarew.

“Tire hoieoa that were »rTt f; om I he 
colmikti direct were invariably ivjm: led 
upon as bad, and I mint confis that 5f 
roy opinion was asked, 1 should Say a hey 
iwere bad indeed.”—Col. F. Ifeanc.

“1 never saw such stameful abuse of 
hofseflolh in „tlie whole course of iny 
life as existed throughout the whole of 
tjie campaign, and not an attempt was 
(made to tihrek it-”—Major-General Bra- 
hrazon.

“When we, did away with our i words 
and Mme eh the Boers began riding ironic.” 
—Lord Cheaham.

“Our mvord is on infamous sword. . . 
it is not worth two-pence—our swords are 
as .blunt as the edge of this table.”—Major- 
General Brabazon.

Volunteers a Paper Force-
“To a great extent the volunteer force 

es a ],a;per foire.”—Lieut.-General Sir T. 
Kelly-Kenny.

“Suppose the volunteers were! suddenly 
called upon on an emergency, there would 
be a terrible lack of equipment-”—Col. 
Sir Howard Vincent.

Against Buropean. fonces .the second let 
ytxmtuniry that went to South Africa 

would have been pot only useless but 6

i There is one oourtehip proceeding in 
fibre town under approved conditions. 
There is a seat on the front of a city 
dtirrdh, with the combined advantages of 
comfort and éeclueinn, and here, when it 
is the maiden's evening out, the twain 
tit end talk of love. The obearvant passer
by may behold the dim outline of two 
figurés, or perhaps hear a voice; but 
otherwise there is nothing to disturb thé 
Cornue of love’s young dream. The pastor 
of that church ought to feel reasonably 
•tire cf hie fee.

erta.
Accounting is Tec Complicated.

“All our system of accounting is so com
plicated in peace time that ft breaks down 
4n the field.”—Sir Fleetwood Wilson.

“I think that it is quite conceivable, 
had we pursued after the battle of Efends- 
laagte, end gone on an, conjunction with 
the troops, from Talam, that ladysmith 
might mot have been. Shut oot.”—Lieut.- 
Geneaal Sir J. D. French-

“hf Laidyemâth. had) fatSetn I believe all 
ttflfe Dutch in Cape Colony would have 
irisem^-the' Zulus and everybody else. They 
would hiave pkrmpai them for the Boers 
as their future roasters.”—Lfeut.-General 
Sir A. Bunter.

“The field imprisonment is degrading. 
I saw a man et the time of the Spion 
Kop affair who was given field, imprison
ment, and. tied' to a wagon, and be fainted 
before he pot there. He was a fine man, 
and am old soldier, but it was the only 
imprisonment that could be given him, 
and. I made up my rated never to give it 
to a man again; I did not give it to him 
pensonsily on that occasion, but I saw 
it given, and I know that the officer who 
gave it to him hevfer gave it agate', and 
it is especially bad. to tie a white man 
up before triggers.”—Lord TuZEbardine.

i
’4.

Dr. Simpson’s Bad Luck,
Dr. George Simpson, shortly after he ar

rived at Gagdtown, from Boston this 
spring to visit his. mother, had about a 
hundred dollars stolen from his pocket. 
On Saturday he left here by the Steamer 
Weston, intending to cateh tjie ete -n«r 
for Boston where he had engagement 
ranged to fulfil Monday morning, 
took with him besides his tru. 
clothes, etc., a large number of his < 
instruments. He did not save a 
from the fire and had to return to 
town on the Steamer Majestic. W 
capdng from the burning steamer 
his ankle badly sprained. The do.1 
remember this trip to Gagetown 
of ill luck. He left on Tuesday 
by the Majestic for his home in I 
Queens County Gazette.

'1 ■*i>
i Perhaps there is hardly a man who has 
hot at Mme time felt like kicking 
himetflf as a reprimand to Ms foolishness, 
t have often felt tirait Way, but could 
never devise a plan by which the desired 
effect oouM be acoooipKshed to toy satis
faction, and for that reason I abandoned 
the thought long ago.

I have, however, a friend, a prominent 
North Shore business min, who succeeded 
the other day in kicking himself, yet lie 
isn’t satisfied with Lore success as a kicker 
and still has a desire to kick himself again, 
and for no other reason than he kicked 
imnstif and did it exceedingly well. Hie 
kick had a telling effect for be can hardly 
walk now, and has to be conveyed to and 
from his place of busmens in a carriage. 
And all because he couM’nt distinguish 
between the soft, creeping touch of a little 
man* and a jab by a stubble. While 
Crossing a field at night something tickled 
him oo the leg. He, with alacrity, vicious
ly kicked the irritated spot, thinking it 
was a "wee, dteekrt, 
beastie,” but it wasn’t, amd now he has 
“nought but grief amd pate for promised 
joy."

Quickly titering bre

Van Wart-IMwiter.

Harold T. Van Wart, and! Mass Anns. 
A. Detwiler, both of Seattle, were mar
ried at the residence of Rev- John F. 
Damon, in that city, on Tuesday .evening, 
September 1. jMr. and (Mrs. Whitfield B. 
Van Wart, parents of the groom, and 
John William Detwiler, father of the 
bride, were among those present. The 
groom has many relatives in this city. 
His mother, Mrs. Whitfield Van Wart, is 
a Sister of G. B. Allan.

Waseon-Eustis.

At the home of G. D. Wasson, 23 Ade
laide gfcieot, early Wednesday morning, Cap
tain Berius Wasson, of Jemseg, was mar
ried to Mite Alma Eustis, of the same 
place. Rev. C. W. Townsend performed 
the ceremony. The newly married couple 
left on the steamer May Queen..-

Wtirren-HaningtoB‘.

Ottawa, Sept. 23—(Spècial)—The mam- 
age of Mira Charlotte iLouiee Halting tan, 
daughter of Rev- Canon Hamingtan, rector 
of St. Bartholomew’s chiuroh, New Edin
burg, to Rev. J. B. fi. Warren, lately of 
Dawson (Y. TL), now rector of Pakanhnm, 
took place 'todtay. The father of the bride 
performed the marriage ceremony. Lord 
Min,to gave 'titb bridle awaÿ. Lady Violet 
Elliott was tiri the viceregal pew;

Etdhtegham-Tunanona.

The marriage 'took place at the cathedral 
on Wednesday of Jeton, Rtdhingham, of 
Chapel Grove, .and Mira Maggie À. Tim
mons, of Peteiwviile, Queens county. Hie 
ceremony Was performed by Rev. A. W. 
Meaham, and the bride was Supported by 
her Mistier, Mira Katie Timmons, while 
John Tteiinons acted as best man. The 
happy roupie wffl reside at Chapel Grove.

(jllaeby-Welting.

At Shcdiac on Wednesday Mies Liilu 
Alice Welling, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Welling, and Frederick H. 
Gladby, one of the editors to the Asso
ciated Press offices ait Boston, were united' 
in marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Gladly left 
fair Ftiniee -Edward Ittpjid arid the mari
time provinces.

i.
.lA St. John man warn occupies an offi

cial position was in Quebec not long rince, 
and had oocaekm to use a ceriole. He asked 
the driver, before entering the vehicle, 
iwhat the charge would be, aod was told 
it would be thirty-five cents. He thought 
the mao said "only five cents,” and ait the 
end of the drive handed out a dime.

“But eet ses not right!” protested the 
driver.

"Oh! it’e aS right.” raid the St. John 
mao, with a magnanimous wave of the 
hand. "It’s all for you—keep the change.”

So saying he started to walk away, but 
the driver followed him up and An the end 
secured his proper fee.

Here's bow five young ladire—tout to 
One ré all the credit—beat the street raff- 
way company reoentfly. Tuue, it was only

_r

AFTER BIG GAME.
Lots of Sport Now In the Forests of New 

Brunswick.
The provincial papers contain, many 

paragraphs about successful hunters of big 
game.

Dr. Wilson, of Philadelphia, got a big 
moose Sept 17 on the NepAraquit, in Glom
erate r county. The antlers had a spread 
Of fiftyraeven inches.

Dr. Helber Bishop, of New York, has 
sent from New Brunswick to Bangor a 
moose bead with antlers spreading fifty-

“ There’s nothing more uncertai 
house race,” exolaimed the man 
tendency to talk loud. And tli 
oholy friend responded—‘You nevt 
ed to a weather bureau, did you?

and played 
decorations

[

Wanted 
at Ono

oowrin', tim'roui

Parry, of Gagetown, dhot a 
moose at Upper Otnabog, Queens county, 
on Sqpt. 15. He sold the head to Azar 
Dingee, of Fort Worth, Texas.

Mr. Dooban, of Rusiagornteh, recently 
shot a deer almost pure white. Albert 
Minis, of Waaris, shot two deer last week.

R. G. Barker, of Burton, also got a deer 
last week, quite near fois home.

A Moncton party are mow out in Kent 
County after moose.

A Bathurst letter to the Newcastle Ad
vocate says: “Nearly every guide obtain
able is now employed toy the various par
ties in camp on the rivers and lakes of 
Gloucester county. We should judge there 
toast 'be sixteen or seventeen parties in 
the ibush up to date, and still 'they come. 
From Virginia to Maine and all through 
the west these parties bail and a jolly 
good company of sportsmen they are, 
spending their money freely and being 
contented to comply fully with the 1aw 
amd regulations governing such sport* A 
few of these .parties do not care for moose 
hunting, preferring bear, and one gentle
man, Professor AdOmouski, a Polish musi
cal expert, tororçjht out five bear skins 
last week. Samuel Gamong, jr., the well 
known hunter, was his guide, while Luke 
(Boudhey and Alec. Prisque weqp with Doc
tor Wilson, referred to above*.”

Of sport on the Màramàdhi the Advocate' 
says:—

“The big game season has opened aus- 
piciously. A large number of parties are 
already on the grounds and others are 
looked for lalter trips. Some of the par
ities that arti already in the woods have 
been 'having rare sport with the bears, 
which are reported very numerous this 
year. The following parties have gone 
dm during the last Week:—,

“H. B. Wallace, Huntington (Pa.), is 
hunting on itihti Sevogle with Ed. White 
las guide.

“Dr. D. J. Brown, of Springfield (Mara.) 
guided by Jas. Way, is to the Mountain 
Brook district.

“K. R. Fletcher and J. A. Dupemy, 
Rochester (N. Y.), with John Wamboldt 
•and Geo. Schulte, are at Guagos Lake, 
Little South West-

“E. Odty, M. Henkels, E- Raffloer ,of 
Ntiw York, with Guides John. OoameE and 
Martin Fox. Hunting grounds, Bartibogue 
and flVfcbiMmteuc.

“Dr. Longnecker, 'New York, ie hunting 
north of Doaktown with Guido Charles 
•Boek.

“Dr. Wostover, (New York, with Guide 
Jas. McDonald, is hunting in 'the Cain’s 
River diatridt-

“Wm. A. Bryienton, 
ilret moose of eeatoai 
rear Of Derby, Thuitiday, Sqpt. 17- He 
called, amd, third time (he came tout, amd 

abet; forty inch spread, with fifteen 
points. Red was eighteen. inch<» long.

“Mr. Bryenitcm was accompamied (by his 
'brother, Daivid.

“R. H. Armstromig has been azbaent for 
nearly Wo weeks huntdmg.

“Yesterday some beautiful specumens of 
moose and caribou heads were sent out 
by the M-eeRrs. Coykenda-D, who have also 

tiheir credit this
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pmmty. * months as the younger brother, Thomas, 
died on July last. The fanerai took place 
on Tuesday afternoon under the auspices 
of the Orange Lodge. The Sons of Tem
perance also attended in a body, he be
ing a member of both the above societies.

Mrs, John L B. Steéves, Hillsboro.
Mrii. John L IB. Steevcs, one qf ithe old- 

est rerikfonts of Hflleboro, died on Snusdey 
manning after S lingering iHuera of par-' 
ajyas extending over a paiod of one year. 
Mrs- Sleeves was a devout member of tibe 
Baptist church. She is survived by two 
sons and two dawe/blters. The some are 
Frank, of Halifax, and John I., of Hills
boro. The daughters are Mrs. Mariner 
Smith and Mrs. Qolprbte, both of Moncton. 
Interment took place on Tuesday after
noon at Gray’s 'Island cemetery. Rev. J. 
B. Gamong conducted igbe service!

John FI-ming.
John Fleming, eldest son of Mrs. Jas. 

Ï5 years, was on his way home, and iwhile 
passing along near one of the wharves 
in the village of Welchpool, fell over.

»‘ot known until Sunday, ' 
when th body was seen on the beach.

At 6.15 o’clock Wednesday morning, St. 
John’s Episcopal church was the scene of 
a very pretty wedding, when John J. 
Foote, manager of the McCSary Manufac
turing Company’s eastern Canadian inter
ests, was married to Miss Lillian Mark- 
ham, 'second daughter of Col. Alfred 
Markham, manager of the Sun Printing 
Company. Only relatives of the bride 

a few friends of the contracting 
parties were present.
Soyree officiated and the bride was at
tended by her cousin, Miss Helen Frink, 
While Herbert Beresford supported the 
groom. Miss Markham was attired in a 
dark blue traveling suit, with hat of Mue 
piudh, trimmed with shaded plumes. She 
carried a Shower bouquet. Mias Frink 
Wore 
ping 
Mrs.

.

The affair was

Mri. 0. M. Paddington.
Mrs. O. H. Puddington, daughter of Mr. 

T. E. Puddington, Providence (R.I.), for
merly of Windsor, died at Queenstown 
(N.B.), September 7, of consumption. The 
deceased, Who will be better known as 
Hattie A. Puddington, left Windsor with 
the family about 1877, and resided in St. 
John for some time, afterwards in Port
land (Me.), and Dakota. She was about 
34 yeans of age. Her htidband survives 
her. There are no children.—Hants Jour-

IUIilffi).W»lhUand
Rev. John de

Robert Rennlson, Albert Mines
Robert Rennisom, of Albert Mines, died 

quite suddenly on Sunday morning. De
ceased was around as usual in ithe morn
ing and suddenly expired before moon. Mr. 
RenmAsan was Well advanced in years and 
ait one 'time was (the largest man to the 
county, weighing 300 pounds. At 'the time 
of his death he weighed over 250 pounds. 
The 6a survived by a grown up family. Tlho=e 
that reside in Albert county are Mrs. Sam
uel Miltons, Mis. William Milton, Mrs. 
Warren Downey arid 'Lorenzo Renniaon.

On and after WEDNESDAY, July 1 If 
trains will run dally (Sunday excepte 
follows:—

SPOftMtiMmSMADAL TRAINS IfflAVU ST. JOHN.
No. fr—Mixed for Moncton.. »... ....

for Halifax and Camand a -picture ihat, car- 
sweet ipeae. Mr. and 

Foote left by the American express 
for a tour of American, -cities, and will re
turn by way of Upper Canada, -where 
Mr. -Foote’s (home in London (Ont.), will 
Î» visited. The bride received very many 
handsome gifts, moluding rich silver and 
gold ware, cut glass, art works and fine 
china. The M-cdaay Company employes, 
both in the warehouse and offices, re
membered their superintendent handsome
ly. and flags were flying in front of the 
building on Chriipmian’s Hill in honor of 
the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Foote will 
(reside at No. 183 Princess street.

white serge 
variegated

2—Expreee 
hellion ..

No.
Fredericton, Sept. 22—(Spedal)—The ex

hibition races tut the driving park this 
afternoon were witnessed, by about 1,500 
people and were the most suooewsful held 
here in years. It was itlhe first race meet
ing since .the park came under ithe new 
management and augurs well for the suc
cess of <the sport (here in tfubufe.

'lUie iweather was delightfully flue, the 
(track twos in pemfeot oonditnon and neither 
drivers or epeotaibors had any cause for 
oumpdeuaut.

fllttore were .two events, 221 and 2 24 
classes, and ibath were hotly contested. 
Five heats were run off in -the 251 class 
mnd it was a 'brittle royal ibebwecfl Nellie 
F. and (Ebnrview OhSmee, Ibuit the latter 
came out on fop. Sunod France acted baddy 
and was withdrawn after Hhe tiret (heat. 
The I'rederrotom etaillion, Momtfroee, was 
also a ddsaippoojntment.

The 6(t. John, horse, dayeon Jr., won 
the 2.24 da^ after itihe Calais mare, Kate 
Wiflaird, had captured two hente. -It Was 
anybody’s race i un til flhe (hordes had passed 
under -tibe wire ait tihe dose of the flnal 
'heat. OonaMenahte imhoey Changed (hands 
on itihe Tesiriit.

The oliiciads were Charles J. (Wand, 
stanter; Senator Thomjpson, W. S. Jeiwefct, 
timers; Ora P. King, Hugh Galdter amd 
Uharles ittefll, judges.

The folio wing ia a summary:—

138, 138, 16fc—Suburbans for Hampt 
*. .. .. • .•■ e . . .... . «13.15, 18.Jj 
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Halifax and Plctou.... .................
No. 6—Express for Sussex .. .................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Moi

real................................................................
No. 10—Exprès» for Halifax and By.

nai.
No.

Rev. A- Roy’s Mother Dead.
Collage Bridge, N. B., Sept. 22—(Spec- 

ial)—The Rev. A. Roy, C. S. 0., of St. 
Joseph’s University, received a telegram 
from Montreal this.aftemoon, stating that 
Ibis aged mother had died this morning. 
Father Roy took the Maritime Express 
tonight and frill attend his mother’s fun
eral service at St. Law-rent on Thursday-

Mrs. Elizabeth Murrey.
On Monday the death took place at her 

residence,' Brin street, of, Mr». Elizabeth 
Murray, aged fifty-eight yeans. She was 
the daughter of the late John Keefe, and 
is survived by her huriband, Matthew 
Murray, .who carries on a meat business 
in the market.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN

ass from Halifax and S;
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trees from Montreal a,
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Qu
Mrs- Robert Giskln.

y morning 
Catherine Gaskin, widow of Robert Gas
kin, died at lier home, Kennedy street, 
lndiamtomn, after a lingering dllneas. Mrs. 
Gaskin iwaa in hier eighty-ndnith year, and 
had lived in St. John over three ecore 
years, oomteg originally from the north of 
Ireland. She leave» three sons and one 
daughter. The eons are Henry, Robert 
and George, and the daughter ia Mrs. 
Many A., widow of the late Jamtas C. 
Lojan.

Thunsdn Campbell-Meroer.

A very pretty wedding took place on 
Monday evening, Sqpt. 21, at .the reeidience 
of Isaac Mercer, Salt Springs, Kings Co-., 
when his daughter, Mira Emma, was 
imitied in marriage to Roy Campbell. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Don. 
Stewart, of St. Martins.

The bridesmaid was Mias Hattie Mer
cer, sister of the bride, while Mr. Camp
bell was supported toy H. J- Mackenzie.

About eighty guests were p ratant amd 
spent a very enjoyable evening after hav
ing partaken of a 'bountiful supper. The 
presents were numerous and ooetly, slpotv- 
i.ng 'the esteem to which the young people 
are hieM hy their many friends.

Mr. amd Mrs. Campbell will make their 
home in Campbell’s Settlement.

at 4 o’clock M iv.Gordon McLeod.
The very many friends of Gordon Suth

erland MuLcod were shocked Tuesday 
when they learned that he had died in 
New York. Deceased was thirty-one yeara 
of age, and son of George MicLeod, Orange 
street. About six weeks ago he was taken 
ill with typhoid fever. Up till last Sat
urday he was doing well, but unfortunate
ly suffered a relapse, which resulted in his 
death, which took place Monday night. 
Hi* mother left here Mondlay morning, 
but reached New York too late to see her 
son alive.

Deceased leaves a wife and one Child, 
a father, mother and two brothers. The 
brothers are George K. and William Mc
Leod.

Tho body will be brought hare for in
terment.

The late Mr. McLeod was a'very popu
lar young mam in this city, and some time 
before leaving to take up his residence in 
the States Was very prominent in athletic 
circle*.

No. 6—Mixed from Moncton....................
No. 3—Express from Point du Chene 
No. 86—Express from Halifax and Pare en-

tou
No. 1—Express from Halifax.... .. ... 
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunt

only)......................................................
All traîne run by Atlantic Standard 

24.00 o’clock ie midnight.
CHTY TICKET OFFICE,

7 King Street, St. Job
Telephone MBA

V*4 'Si-Evening
Classes

Mn. James Haye».
On Wednesday Mrs. Anna Hayes, wife 

of the laite James Hayes, died at,'her resi
dence, 108 Brussels street. She leaves tiwo 
son», Edward and Michael, and one daugh
ter, Ellen. Two gr&ndchldren also sur
vive.

<& 'Bryenton, shot 
at Crocker’s Lake, lay

2.24.Class. Will re-open for Winter, Term WE 
DAT, SEPT. 30th,

Hours, 7.30 to 9.30.

Three nights per week, Monday, V 
day, Friday,

Terms on application.

Clayaon, Jr., b e, S. A. Fowler, A
St. John........................................4 1 1

Kate Willard, b m, J. M. John- _
son, Calais......................................... .... .. ..

Dorocella, hr m, Dr. Gilohrist,
Greenwloh ..........................................2 2 2 3 3

Golden Gate, b e,.H. J. Fleming,
St. John ...............................................5 4 4 4 4

Tutrix, b m, E. H. Barter, 3t.
Stephen................................................... 6 6 6 6 6

Minnie -M., g m, D. Hanlon,
Fredericton.........................................3 6 B 6 B
Time—2,22, 2.2214, 2.21%, 2.21%, 2.26.

was

Morrisey-Jeeseau.

At the Church of the Assumption, St. 
John West, at 8 o’clock Wednesday mom- 

! teg, a wedding took place, the contracting 
parties being Thomas Morriaey and Mire 
Ann Jereeau, daughter of Ghas. Jesseau. 
Rev. J. J. O’Donovau officiated, and after 
the ceremony the party drove to the home 
of the .bride’s parents, where the wedding 
breakfast was served. The young couple 
wiB reside on St. John street. William 

groomsman and Miss Rita 
Morrisey, bridesmaid. A handsome onyx 
table and lamp was presented to the 
groom by his fellow employes in Sleeth 
& Quinlan’s.

Premier Bertolt Resigns.
Melbourne, Victoria, Sept. 24.—The fed

eral premier, Sir Edmund Barton, has re
signed, following hie appointment to a

court. Al- 8. KERR & SOjudgcdhdp in the federal hi 
fred Doaikim, the attora)» 
undertaken the tarik cmt<

has a .number Of .bears to 
season.”

Od^ Fellows’ Hall. 

---------------------
Miss JeSephlne McGowan.

At thd reuitkmce of her mother, 417 
main street, after a lingering illness of 
about nine months, Josephine ,#he eldest 
daughter of Bridget McGowan, widow of 
the late Edward MoGowan, diied this 
morning. Deceased was in her 22nd year 
and is survived by her mother, two sis- 
tens and, a,,brother- Notice of funeral 
will be given later.
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Nellie F., b m, W. C. Eaton, St
Stephen...............................................1

Bourbon T., br s, Fred Water-
son, St. Stephen........................... 3

Morotroee, br g, Harvey McCoy^
Fredericton................................
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Stewart-Bell.

St. Andrew’s churoh was the scene of 
a very pretty wedding on Wednesday 
morning, when Miss Georgia H. Bell and 
W. L. Stewart, the popular young 
traveler for C. Flood & Sons, were made 
one, the groom was supported by his 
brother, C. T. Stewart, Rev. L. G. Mac- 
tieill officiating. The church was beauti
fully trimmed by friends Ami the choir 
rendered He Voice That Breafthed O’er
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LEintWgrasdKdr No.Edward Parker.
News was received this week of the 

drowning late Saturday night of Edward 
Ranker, a web-known resident of Ôamp- 
obello. Mr. Packer, who was aged about 
Fleming, of Lower Gagetown, died at his 
home on Sunday morning. He was 29 
yeans of age and leaves a widowed mother, 
g(yo brothers and two dtitCrs. This is 
(jbç second death in the family witihin two t
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